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RONNIE D .  CARDA 
The purpos e  o f  this invest igat ion was t o  det ermine the body 
compo s it ion and body type of 132  NCAA Divis ion I I  bas eba l l  p l ayers . In 
addit ion , phys ical charact eristics and body compos it ion of subgroups 
were det erm ined to s ee if the subgroups had dist inct profi l es . Body 
compos it ion was as s e s s ed from measures o f  three skinfo lds ( ches t , 
abdomen , and thigh )  and age , by us ing the body dens ity equat ion of 
Jacks on and Po l lock ( B rit ish Journa l of Nutr it ion 40 : 5 0 1, 19 7 8 )  and 
Siri' s percent body fat equat ion (McArdl e ,  Kat ch , & Kat ch . Exercise 
Phys io logy : Energy , Nut rit ion, and Human Per formance 19 8 1, 3 7 3 ) .  
Somatotyp ing was as s es s ed by us e of the Heath - C arter Anthropomet r ic 
Method . Des c r ipt ive stat ist ics were app l ied to the data and one-way 
ana lys es o f  var iance were conducted on s e lect ed variab les to test the 
differences among subgroups . Tukey ' s test was conducted to test a 
pos t er iori comparisons . Pitchers were found to b e  t a l ler (M=1 8 3 . 48 ) 
thaninfie lders (M= 1 8 0 . 14 )  and out f ie lders (M= 1 7 8 . 6 9 ) . First bas emen 
(M= 1 85 . 19 ) , third bas emen (M= 1 7 7 . 7 9 )  and sho rtstops (M= 1 8 1 . 9 1 )  were 
found to be t a l ler than s econd bas emen (M=17  5. 3 0 ) . Second bas emen 
(M=7 0 . 9 6 )  were found to pos sess less  we ight than first  bas emen (M=84 . 42 )  
and catchers (M=8 0 . 7 3 )  and to pos s es s  l e s s  lean body weight (M=6 1 . 7 1 )  
than first bas emen (M= 7 3 .  6 1 ) ,  third bas emeiJ.. (M=6·3 . 0 7 ) ,  cat chers 
(M=6 9 . 5 8 )  andshorts tops (M=6 8 . 0 3 ) . I t  was conc luded that pitchers and 
first bas emen were t a l l er and weighed more than p l ayers of  the other 
pos it ions , and s econd bas emen were shorter , we ighed l es s  and pos s es s ed 
less  l ean body we ight than p l ayers of  the other pos it ions . There were 
no differences in percent body fat among the p l ayers of  the various 
pos it ions F(2 , 1 2 9 ) =3 . 35 ,  · p> . OS ;  F ( 4 , 5 5 ) =8 . 82 ,  p> . OS ;  and , as a group , 
the p l ayers o f  the NCAA D ivision I I  had s imi lar prof i les in body 
compos it ion when compared to maj or league baseba l l p l ayers . P itchers ' 
mean s omatop lot differed s igni ficant ly from the mean s omatop lot of  
out f ie lders as the pit chers displayed more endomorphy and less  
mesomo rphy than did the out fie lders . 
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CHA PT E R  1 
I NT RODUCT I ON 
The phys i ca l  demands of  the game o f  bas eba l l  have been found 
to have a s igni ficant relat ionship to the phys ical characterist ics o f  
the individua ls who p l ay the game compet it ive ly .  I t  has b een found that 
bas eba l l p l ayers typ ica l ly p l ay at 1 1  to 1 2  percent b e l ow the ir norma l 
weight - for - s omatotype ( She ldon , 19 7 0 : ) .  This shows that bas ebal l  
p l ayers , as a group , differ from the gener a l  pub l ic in 
weight - for - somatotype , however ,  ·dif ferences which may b e  pres ent among 
the p l ayers within the sport are not reveal ed . 
I t  has been common pract ice to genera l iz e  acros s a l l  pos it ions 
when des cribing the phys ical characterist ics of b as eb al l  p l ayers rather 
than to des cribe the ir phys ical charact erist ics on a de fens ive pos it ion 
bas is .  Carter ( 1 9 7 0 ) , for examp le , des cr ibed bas ebal l  p l ayers ' typical 
s omatotype by us ing a mean body type which was determ ined from p l ayers 
of a l l  pos it ions . He did s o  even though it was recognized that 
differences did exist between defens ive pos it ions . 
General des cript ions o f  bas eba l l p l ayer ' s body compos it ion 
have been more common than des cript ions of the i r  body compos it ion on a 
defens ive pos it ion bas is . S ince s everal other sports have had body 
compos it ion des cript ions by pos it ion (Wi lmore & Haske l l ,  19 7 2 ; Parr , 
Wi lmore , Hoover , Bechman , & Ker l an ,  19 7 8 ; Tanner ,  1 9 64 ) , it wou ld be 
appropriate for the s ame to be done for the game of bas eba l l .  
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The de fens ive pos it ions of  bas ebal l  vary in phys ical demands , 
as they do in mos t  other sport s . Shortstops and s econd bas emen need to 
be ab l e  to move the ir feet and hands quickly to execut e a doub le play; 
out f ie lders need to be fas t afoot to run down the long f ly ba l l s;  
pitchers need to  pos s es s  " l ive arms " to get key s t r ikeouts; and cat che rs 
need to be "stocky" to withs tand cont act which results  when b locking the 
p l at e  from bas e runners and wild pitches . To make the p l ays required at 
specific pos it ions , dif ferent types of phys ical charact erist ics may be 
required . Any general ized body bui ld and phys ical characterist ic 
des cript ions of  bas eba l l p l ayers may be mis l eading s ince there may be 
s everal body types common ly s een among bas eba l l  p l ayers . 
There may also  be other reasons that a genera l ized des cript ion 
is insufficient . The l eve l o f  per formance may make it difficult to 
ident ify a " typ ical" body bui l d . Pro fess ional p l ayers may possess  
different body types than co l legiate players , and co l legiat e p layers at· 
various leve l s  o f  comp et it ion may differ . Thes e diffe rences may even 
occur when cons ide r ing individual s  p l aying the s ame de f ens ive pos it ion . 
There may a lso be the pos s ib i l ity that such things as more play on 
art ificial surfaces , more games , more trave l ,  and more emphas is on 
speed , quicknes s ,  s t rength and agi l ity have differing inf luences on 
phys ical characterist ics of t:he p layers at the profess ional l eve l . 
Another reas on that a general ized des cript ion o f  bas eba l l  
p l ayers ' body bui ld is insuffic ient may b e  that body bui ld descript ions 
are no longer as accurat e as when they were origina l ly det ermined . In 
the past ten to f i fteen years there may have occurred a gradua l  change 
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in the mean phys ical charact erist ics for bas eba l l  p l ayers , pos s ib ly due 
to the increas ed emphas is on year - round s t rength and condit ioning 
programs . 
Other sports have been recognized to have d i fferences in the 
phys ical characterist ics of their p l ayers by pos it ion . Footba l l ,  for 
examp l e , has been recognized to have four or f ive different body types 
(Wi lmore and Haske l l , 1 9 7 2 ; Wickkiser and Ke l ly ,  19 7 5 ) , whi l e  phys ica l 
charact erist ics o f  b asketba l l  players have been des cribed by three 
recognized body types , one for each of the three pos it ions ( Parr et al . ,  
1 9 7 8 ; C l arke , Wrenn & Vaccaro , 1 9 7 9 ) . B as eba l l , · however , appears to 
have had only a few extens ive s tudies in the areas of body compos ition 
and somatotype (Co l eman , 1 9 8 1 ; 1 982a ; 19 82b ; Imlay ,  1 9 66 ) . 
One wonders , then , i f  a s ingl e  body bui ld des c r ipt ion is 
suf f icient for a l l  bas ebal l p layers . It certainly wou ld be more 
accurate to des cribe them by pos it ion and by l eve l of per formance . The 
pos s ib i l ity exis t s  that four or f ive body bui ld des cr ipt ions are 
neces s ary to  mor e  accurat e ly describ e  the phys ical characterist ics of 
bas eba l l  p l ayers . 
Stateme nt of the P roblem 
The purpos e of  this study was to det ermine the body 
compos it ion and body typ e  of NCAA Div is ion I I  bas ebal l  p l ayers . 
Phys ical charact erist ics and body compos it ion for var ious subgroups of 
p l ayers were determ ined to s ee if  the subgroups had dis t inct profi les . 
The three suugroup categories invest igat ed were : ( a )  pitchers ,  
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infie lders and out fie lders ; (b)  catchers , firs t and third bas emen , and 
s econd bas emen and shortstops ; and ( c )  cat chers , first bas emen , s econd 
bas emen , third bas emen and shortstops . The chest ,  abdomen and thigh 
skinfo lds were us ed to determine body compos it ion , whi l e  Heath-Carter 
somatotyp ing was us ed to det ermine body type . 
S ign ifica nce of th e Stu dy 
One is frequent ly to ld by bas ebal l  announcers that a cert ain 
pos it ion current ly has p l ayers tal ler and/or leaner than the p l ayers who 
have p l ayed that pos it ion in the pas t . Des cript ion s t atements of  
defens ive ba l lp layers are  quite common , and they as sume that phys ical 
differences do exist for s everal pos it ions ; s hort s tops are often 
des cribed as be ing t a l l and lean ,  catchers as be ing mus cu l ar and bulky , 
first bas emen as being t al l , pitchers as be ing t a l ler and fatter than 
other pos it ions , and out fie lders as be ing s l ender . However , thes e · 
stat ements are made with l itt le or no sc ient i fic support s ince there 
have been few s tudies conducted compar ing phys ical charact erist ics of 
past and pres ent bas ebal l  players . Another short coming of such 
stat ements is that mos t  are made in reference t o  maj or league 
bal lp l ayers . I t  is logica l  to ask if thes e s ame s t atements c an be made 
when dis cuss ing co l l egiate bas ebal l p l ayers . 
More than a s imp l e  det erminat ion of  phys ical charact erist ics 
by the us e of a he ight -we ight nomogram is neces s ary .  Nomograms have 
been found to be inaccurat e and pot ent ia l ly dangerous to  fo l low becaus e 
thay do rLot a l low for individua l dif ferences in mus c l e  and bone mass . 
5 
One examp l e  o f  how a height -we ight chart can be misus ed invo lved Ron 
Cey ,  a veteran maj or league third bas eman . The Los Ange les  Dodgers ' 
organiz at ion had Cey' s weight- measured , compared it t o  a he ight -we ight 
nomogram , and det ermined he was overweight . They sugges ted Cey lose 25 
pounds . However ,  C ey was not convinced that the nomogram was accurat e , 
so he decided t o  get a s econd- opinion . His body compos it ion was 
determined us ing the hydrostat ic weighing technique . The f indings of 
this measurement showed he was approximate ly 5% body fat (Wi lmore ,  
1 9 82) . I f  C ey had lost the weight the Dodgers had reques ted ,  a 
hazardous , career ending s ituat ion cou ld have occurred . 
The rat iona l e  for this study was threefo l d : ( a )  there 
appe ared to be a need to des cribe bas eba l l  p layers ' phys ical 
characterist ics by subgroups , rather than by us ing only a general 
des cript ion of the "typ ical" bas ebal l  p l ayer ; ( b )  there was a need to 
update past s tudies in this area , becaus e phys ical  charact erist ics of 
basebal l  p l ayers may have changed due to an increas ed emphas is on 
s trength and condit ioning programs , speed , quicknes s and agi l ity ; and 
( c )  there was a need to determine body compos it ion by us ing va l id and 
re l iab l e  methods , rather than by us ing a height -we ight nomogram . 
6 
H ypoth eses 
The fo l lowing hypotheses were inves t igat ed : 
' 1. There is no s ignificant difference among the subgroups of  
p itchers , infie lders and out f ielders for the fo l lowing dependent 
variab les : age , he ight , we ight , ches t ,  abdomen and thigh skinfo lds , sum 
of  skinfo lds , body dens ity , body fat percent , body fat weight , lean body 
we ight and s omatotyp e . 
2 .  There is no s ignificant difference among the subgroups of  
catchers , first bas emen , s econd bas emen , third bas emen and shorts tops 
for the fo l lowing dependent var iables : age , he ight , we ight , sum of  
skinfo lds , body dens ity , body fat percent , body fat we ight , lean body 
we ight and somatotype . 
Scope 
This study determined the body compos it ion and somatotype of· 
the t rave l ing squads o f  s even out of nine North Central  Conference (NCC ) 
bas ebal l  teams dur ing the 1983  season ( S ee Appendix A ) . One -hundred 
thirty-two basebal l  p l ayers , from the s even teams , part icipated in the 
study . The res earcher trave l ed to the var ious univers ities over a four 
week per iod to co l l ect the dat a .  The data co l l ected were age , skinfo lds 
( chest , abdomen , thigh , t riceps , subscapu l ar , suprai l iac and cal f ) , 
anthropometric widths (humerus and femur ) , anthropometric girths (biceps 
and cal f ) , as we l l  as we ight and he ight . The subj ects were measured 
with the fo l lowi g equipment : Harpenden skinfo l d  ca l iper , cloth 
measuring tape with a Gu l ick handle , Harpenden anthropometer , a weight 
s cale  and a s t adiometer . 
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Limitation s 
The fo l lowing l imitat ions have been acknow l edged by the 
invest igator: 
1. Due to  the l imited number o f  subj ects in s ome subgroups , 
the extent o f  any general iz at ions are l imited . 
2. W ithin the subgroups , s everal  p layers p l ayed mor e  than one 
pos it ion . These  p l ayers , however ,  were p l aced in on ly one s ubgroup for 
ana lys is purpos es bas ed on the ir coach ' s predict ion of the p l ayer ' s mos t  
frequent ly p l ayed pos it ion . This may not have been their best pos it ion. 
3 .  The accuracy of the we ight determ�nat ions were l imit ed as 
the s ca l es dif fered from s choo l to schoo l and were not a lways cal ibrat ed 
ins t ruments .  An att empt to est imate this error was made by t es t ing the 
sca l es , be fore anyone was measured , with a s et of s t andard kilogr am 
weights . When nece s s ary , measurements were adj ust ed . 
4 .  Al l s ubj ects were not measured under the s ame condit ions . 
Some of the p l ayers were measured be fore pract ice , some during pract ice 
and others were measured after pract ice . This was done due to the tight 
s chedu l ing and l imit ed t ime the res earcher had at s evera l  of the 
univers it ies . 
5 .  Heath and Carter (Cart er , 1 9 80 ) , in the ir s omatotyping 
procedures , measure girths and widths on both s ides o f  the body and us e 
the larger o f  the f igures in calculat ing a somatotype . In  the pres ent 
s tudy measurement s were t aken on ly from the right s ide of the body . 
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Defi n it ion of Te rms 
The fo l lowing terms have been defined for this s tudy : 
A n th ropometr ic Meas u res 
Anthropometric  measures are measures of the human body to 
determine s ize  and proport ion of var ious body part s , such as girths , 
diameters , and circumferences . 
Body Compos it ion 
Body compos it ion is the phys ica l makeup o f  an individual ' s 
body and can be des cribed in a two - component system . This system 
cons ists  o f  the body fat and the lean body mas s percent ages of  an 
individual .  
Body De n s ity 
Body dens ity is computed as mas s per unit vo lume . For this 
study , body dens ity was determined us ing Jackson and P o l lock ' s ( 1 9 7 8 )  
general ized equat ion ut i l izing the sum o f  three s kinfo lds ( chest , 
abdomen and thigh) . 
Ectomorphy 
Ect omorphy i s  the third component of s omatotyp ing . It  is a 
measure of  an indiv idual ' s amount of l inear ity or s l endernes s 
(Wi l l goos e ,  1 9 6 1 ) . 
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E ndomorphy 
Endomorphy is the f irst component o f  s omatotyp ing . I t  is a 
measure o f  an individua l ' s amount of  "fatnes s " ( Fox and Mathews , 1 9 8 1 ) .  
Fat F ree B ody (FF B) 
F at free body is a measurement o f  mus cu l o - ske l et a l  s ize in 
relat ion t o  height to charact er ize body phys ique ( S l aught er & Lohman , 
1 9 8 0) . 
Hyd rostatic We ighi ng 
The proces s o f  immers ing an individua l in wat er to det ermine 
the amount of  dens ity that an individual pos s es s es (Fox & Mathews , 
19 8 1) . 
Lea n Body M a s s  
Lean body mas s is  the body we ight minus the  we ight of  the body 
fat (Fox and Mathews , 19 8 1). 
and organ t is sues . 
Mesomorphy 
Lean body mas s cons is t s  of mus c le , bone 
Mesomorphy is the s econd component of somatotyp ing . I t  is a 
measure o f  an individua l ' s amount of bu lk , derived from bone , mus c le and 
connect ive t is sue ( She ldon , 1970) . 
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Phe n otype 
Phenotype is a measurement of body type , s im i l ar to somatotype 
at a part icular. stage in an individual ' s l i fe that is not to be 
interpreted on an age s ca l e  bas is . 
Ski n fol d  Measures 
Skinfo ld measures are est imat ions of  the amount of body fat an 
individual has at part icul ar l andmarks . When us ed to p redict body fat 
percent they have a s t andard error of  est imat ion o f  p lus or minus 3.3% 
to 3 . 5% ( Lohman , 1 9 8 1; Co l eman ,  19 8 1 ) . 
Somatotype 
Somatotype is the body type or phys ical c l as s i f icat ion o f  the 
human body (Fox and Mathews , 1 9 8 1 ) . Somatotyp ing des cribes an 
individual ' s body s t ructure in three components by the us e of a -
numbering sys t em usua l ly ranging from one to s even . The l arger the 
number for a �omponent , the more the individua l disp l ays that component . 
Somatotyp ing des cribes the phys ical charact erist ics o f  individual s  by 
c l as s i fying them as endomorphic , 
combinat ions thereof . 
Sum of Ski nfo lds  
mes omorphic or ectomorphic or  
The sum of  skinfolds , us ed to  det ermine body dens ity , is the 
tot a l  of three skinfo lds . The skinfo ld s ites that were us ed were the 
chest ,  abdomen and thigh . 
CHA PTER 2 
R EV I EW OF L I TE RATURE 
The s tudy conducted measured phys ical charact erist ics and 
determined s omatotypes of NCAA Divis ion I I  co l l ege bas ebal l p l ayers . In 
addit ion , the subj ects ' body compos it ions were computed after the body 
dens ity had been calcu l at ed for each p l ayer . The study des cribed 
characterist ics of thes e subj ect s , both as a group , and in the various 
subgroups which were determined according to pos it ion p l ayed . The 
fo l lowing areas wi l l  be dis cus s ed in this chapter : 
1 .  Methods o f  determining body compos it ion . 
2 .  Body compos it ion s tudies conducted on athl etes . 
3 .  Body compos it ion s tudies conducted on bas ebal l p layers . 
4 .  Methods o f  det ermining somatotypes . 
5. Somatotype s tudies conducted on athl etes . 
6 .  Summary o f  re l ated l iterature . 
Methods of Dete rmi n i ng Body Compos it ion 
Studies in the area of  det ermining body compos it ion and/or 
body dens ity have been numerous , with their purpos e to e ither make 
des cript ive s t at ements about phys ical charact erist ics or dev i s e  new or 
improved methods o f  det ermining compos it ion and dens ity . Many of  these  
studies have come to be s t andards or guide l ines for recent s tudies in 
regard to methodo logy and s cient ific ana lys is . I t  mus t be  point ed out 
- 1 1  -
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that there is not j us t  one method avai lab le to  the res earcher , but 
s everal pos s ib le accepted procedures . 
There is , however , one method which is no longer viewed as an 
acceptab l e  proces s for est imat ing body compos it ion . Thi s  is the 
pract ice of us ing he ight -weight nomograms . They are no longer thought 
to· be accurat e or re l iab le ,  as differences in body compos it ion could 
occur due to such ·things as more mus c l e  deve lopment and/ or bone 
deve lopment ( S loan , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
In most methods , body dens ity mus t  be ca lcu l at ed before body 
compos it ion can b e  det ermined . Body dens ity can be determ ined us ing 
s everal methods o f  indirect as s es sment . Indirect as s es sments are the 
only feas ab l e methods of determining body fat , as direct as s es sment 
would require an autopsy . 
Pos s ib ly the mos t accurate ,  but not a lways the mos t  convenient 
method o f  det erm ining body dens ity is by us e of the underwat er we ighing 
procedure . This method us es Archimede ' s Pr incip l e  which s t at es that an 
obj ect immersed in a f luid los es an amount of weight equivalent to the 
weight of the f luid which is disp laced (Fox & Mathews , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
Archimede ' s Pr inc ip l e  can be us ed in determinat ion of  body dens ity by 
two ways , water d isp lacement and we ight underwater (McArd l e , Kat ch & 
Kat ch , 1 9 8 1 ) . These  processes  both det ermine body vo lum e . 
The process  of det ermining body vo lume c an be done by 
measur ing the amount of water displaced when a subj ect is  submerged or 
can be done by measur ing the weight of the subj ect in air  and dividing 
that weight by the los s of  we ight in water (weight in a i r  m inus we ight 
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i n  water ) . In  both methods an allowance must be made for the res idual 
volume o f  air remaining in the lungs , the accurat e measurement o f  which 
is difficult and expens ive . 
Even though the proces s es o f  hydrostat ic we ighing are deemed 
to be the mos t  accurate in determining body dens ity , they are only 
predict ions . When f inal computat ions are made , they can b e  s t ated only 
as estimat es with a plus o r  minus 2 .  5% standard error o f  est imat ion 
( Coleman , 1 98 1 ) . Underwater measurements are not as eas ily employed as 
some other methods . Two common reasons for not us ing this method are 
that the app aratus for hydrostat ic weighing is not e as ily portable and 
many subj ects are not comfortable during the proces s o f  be ing measured 
by this method . 
One o f  the most  convenient methods o f  determining body dens ity 
is to us e anthropometr ic measurements . Wilmore and B ehnke ( 1968 ) , in a 
study conduct ed on fi fty- four college males , att empted to determine 
whi ch anthropomet ric  equat ions are most accurate in determining body 
dens ity and lean body weight . Anthropometric values were then placed 
into s t andard body dens ity and body fat equat ions e ither individually or 
in groups of sums of s ix or e ight diameters , with spec ific  diameters for 
certain equat ions being us ed . Lean body weight and percent body fat 
were calculat ed us ing the equat ions o f  Rathbun and P ace , S ir i , and 
B rozek , Grande , Anderson and Keys (Wilmore & B ehnke , 1 9 6 8 ) . High 
correlat ion values were found among thes e equat ions . The f indings o f  
the study revealed that lean body we ight can b e  predict ed w ith accuracy 
ut i l izing body diameters , as corre l at ion values ranged from 0. 8 7 9  to 
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0 .  924 with underwater weighing . They also  revealed that there was 
l itt le  difference as to which anthropometric equat ions were used , or 
which comb inat ion of body diameters were us ed . Four diameters 
(biacromi a l , b itrochanteric , wrist and ank l e )  were s uggested ,  as we ll as 
the fo l lowing equat ion : 
LBW = D2 x H 
where LBW is lean body we ight , D2 is the square o f  the aver age o f  the 
four diamet ers , and H is height . 
In a l ater  s tudy , by Wi lmore and Behnke ( 1 9 67 ) , a comb inat ion 
o f  anthropometric measurements , including skinfo lds , diamet ers and 
c ircumferences , were us ed to determine body dens ity . There were 133 
co l lege males invo lved in the study . Measurements were det ermined at 54 
s it es , inc luding s even skinfolds , 20 diameters and 25 c ircumferences . 
Various previously determined equat ions were used to predict fat free 
and lean body we ight , dens ity and speci fic gravity . After conduct ing 
analys es o f  various regress ion equat ions , it was indicated that both 
body dens ity and lean body we ight could be predicted accurate ly from a 
l imited number o f  anthropometric measurements . I t  was also determined 
that there was litt l e  difference when us ing skinfo l ds , diameters and 
circumferences , o r  a comb inat ion o f  thes e to predict percent body 
dens ity , although it was found that the us e o f  skinfo l ds a lone had a 
s light ly lower mu l t ip l e  corre lat ion coefficient . 
The us e o f  skinfo ld measurements is quite popu l ar ,  as they are 
relat ive ly s imple to per form and reas onably reproduceab l e  ( Sloan , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Their accuracy in predict ing body dens ity can clos e ly approximat e the 
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resu lts  of  underwater weighing as was found by S loan (19 6 7 )  in a s tudy 
of  5 0  mal es rang ing in age from 18  to 2 6  years . By us ing hydrostat ic 
weighing , a 10 . 8% mean body fat est imate was calcu l ated whi l e  a 10 . 7% 
mean body f at est imate was calcu l ated us ing skinfo ld measurements . 
Individua l ly ,  s even different skinfo lds (thigh , abdomen , i l iac , chest , 
scapu l a , arm and buttock)  were corre l ated with body dens ity which was 
det ermined by hydrostat ic weighing . The thigh (r=0 . 80 0 )  and t he abdomen 
(r=O . 7 65 ) had the highes t corre l at ions with body dens ity of the s even 
skinfo lds . 
As with anthropometric girths and diamet ers , there are s everal 
anatomical l andmarks from where skinfo ld measurement s can b e  t aken to 
det ermine body dens ity (Wi lmore & Behnke , 1 9 7 4 ) . O f  these , three to ten 
skinfo lds are oft en us ed to predict body dens ity . However , Lohman 
(19 8 1 )  has s hown that equat ions us ing three or more skinfo l ds have no 
great er advantage over the us e of equat ions us ing two skinfo lds . 
Ut i l iz ing a rather l arge s amp l e  s ize of 400 young ma les  as s ubj ects , it 
was also revealed that any of  a number of  combinat ions of  two or three 
skinfo lds cou ld accurately predict body dens ity . 
The theoret ical re l at ionship of  skinfo lds to  body fatnes s is 
that a l arge port ion of  fat depos its are located s ubcut aneous ly , and 
that skinfo ld thicknes s es are accurate measurements o f  subcut aneous fat 
at any given locat ion (Lohman , 198 1 ) . There is , however , a l lowance for 
error of est imat ion due to bio logical and t echnica l errors . This 
al lowance is est imated to be between p lus or minus 3 .  3% and 3 .  5% 
(Lohman , 1 9 8 1 ;  Co l eman , 1 9 8 1). .  
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Various regres s ion equat ions for det erm ining body dens ity have 
been estab l ished for us e with skinfo ld measurement s .  Pas ca l e , Gros sman , 
S loane & Franke l ( 19 5 6 ) studied e ighty-e ight s o ldiers and der ived an 
equat ion us ing the chest ,  at the mid - axi l l ary l ine at the l eve l o f  the 
xiphoid proces s ;  ches t , in the j uxt a-nipp le  pos it ion ; and dorsum of the 
arm , midpo int between the tip of the acromion and t ip of the o l ecranon . 
This equat ion was found to have a corre l at ion coe f fic ient of  R = 0 . 85 .  
S loan , ( 1 9 6 7 )  in his study of  f ifty ma l e s , derived a 
regres s ion equat ion us ing the thigh and subscapular skinfo lds . This 
equat ion was found to have the highes t mu lt ip l e  corr e l at ion of  two 
skinfo lds to  body dens ity (R = 0 . 845 ) .  Accuracy o f  predict ion was not 
s igni f icant ly increas ed when a l l  s even skinfo ld measurement s were used 
(R � 0 . 86 1 ) . Lohman ( 19 8 1 ) , in a further study of S lo an ' s equat ion , 
cros s val idat ed the equat ion and showed that it cou l d  be used for 
ath l et ic and non - athletic young men . 
S everal other equat ions have been deve loped but mos t  are 
popul at ion - speci fi c  and are not highly predict ive of body compos it ion 
across  age groups and body types (Lohman , 19 8 1 : 1 8 2 ) . However ,  there 
have been at l east two genera l approaches , to est imate body compos it ion 
acros s var ious popu l at ions . One of thes e was propos ed by Durnin and 
Womers l ey ( 1 9 74 )  who s tudied s edent ary ma les and females  from ages 1 6  to 
7 2  years . From the ir s tudy they deve loped a t ab le o f  body fat 
pred ict ions us ing four skinfo lds and inc luded age as a var iab l e  becaus e 
as age increas es there is  � higher proport ion of body fat to be located 
internal ly ,  and a decreas e in percent of fat free mas s . The approach of 
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Durnin and Womers ley ,  though , has not been app l ied to ath l etes (Lohman , 
1 9 8 1 ) . 
A s econd approach , deve loped by Jackson and Po l lock (1 9 7 8 )  for 
men , and another by Jackson , Po l lock and Ward (19 8 0 )  for women , has 
a l lowed not only for age differences , but also for vari ances in body 
dens ity , body typ e  and exercis e habits . In the ir s tudy of 403  men , 
Jacks on and Po l lock ( 1 9 7 8 )  deve loped the fo l lowing general ized equat ion 
for determining body dens ity : 
Dens ity = 1 . 1 0 9 38 - (0 . 00082 6 7 ) (X2 ) + (0 . 0 0000 1 6 ) (X2 ) 2 - (0 . 00025 7 4 ) (X3 )  
where X2 repres ents the sum o f  three skinfolds (chest , abdomen and 
thigh) , and X3 repres ents age of the subj ect . They found this equat ion 
to have a mu l t ip l e  corre l at ion with hydrostatic weighing o f  0 . 9 1 7 . 
As w ith the cas e o f  body dens ity , there are s evera l equat ions 
which convert body dens ity to percent body fat . B rozek , Grande , 
Anderson and Keys ( 1 9 63 ) revis ed an equat ion deve loped by Keys and 
Brozek (195 3 )  for est imat ion of percent body fat . The new formu la they 
estab l ished has had frequent us e s ince be ing deve loped (Forsyth , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Rathbun and Pace (1945 ) and S iri  (McArdle , Katch & Katch , 1 9 8 1 )  have 
deve loped formu l as for est imat ing body fat percentages which have had 
frequent use as we l l . S ir i ' s equat ion was der ived from the two 
component mode l of  the body cons ist ing of  fat and 1£.\an t is sues , with fat 
having a dens ity of 0 .  9 0  g/m l  and lean t is sue having a dens ity of 
approximate ly 1 . 10 g/m l  (McArd le , Katch & Katch , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
It  was found by Wi lmore and Behnke (19 6 8 )  that there is good 
agreement among a l l three equat ions in relat iox ... to thf".ir means , s tandard 
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deviat ions and ranges for percent age of  fat , as their intercorrelations 
ranged between 0 .  9 95 and 1. 000 . The bas ic differences between the 
formu l as are genera l ly les s than 1% , within a range o f  body fat of  4% to 
30% (McArdle , Katch & Kat ch , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
A more recent ly developed method of  des crib ing the athlet ic 
popul at ion is the use o f  an index measurement of mus culo-ske letal  s ize 
in rel at ion to  height to character ize body phys ique . This method , 
est ab l ished by S l aughter and Lohman (1980 ) , determines how ath letes of 
various sports deviate from a regres s ion l ine that represents a 
non-ath let ic popul at ion made up of  289  men . 
The regress ion l ine equat ion for men is as fo l lows : 
Y '  = . 7 1 9  HT - 6 3 . 9  
where Y '  represents predicted fat-free body and HT is height . The 
equat ion was shown to be va l id acros s sports and has a s t andard error of 
est imat ion of  6 . 3  kg . 
Body Compos ition Stud ies Cond ucted On Athletes 
There have been various studies conducted on ath letes to 
determine their body compos ition . Behnke and Royce ( 1 9 6 6 )  were the 
first to quant i fy body s ize , shape and compos it ion o f  ath letes . In 
their s tudy they used weight , height a::.1d circumferences to determine 
lean body weight o f  weight l ifters , basketbal l p l ayers , dis t ance runners 
and profess ional footba l l  p l ayers . There were three sub j ects in each 
group (except the footba l l group where 25 subjects were used) , and 
compar isons between the groups were mede . Lean body weight was 
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calculated for a l l  groups us ing spec i f ic gravity det erm ined by 
hydrostatic we igh ing , by es t imates o f  body potas s ium (K4 0) and by 
anthropometric measurement s . Behnke and Royce found the we ight l ifters 
to have a mean body fat value of  1 2 . 8% us ing the K40 method and 15 . 4% 
us ing hydrostat ic weigh ing . Mean va lues for body fat of  the basketba l l  
p l ayers and dis t ance -runners was 1 2 . 2% and 7 . 9% ,  respect ive ly , using 
anthropoometr ic measurements whi l e  footbal l  players were found to have a 
mean body fat va lue o f  1 0% us ing hydros tat ic we ight ing . 
One o f  the ma in purpos es for studying phys ical char act eris tics 
of ath let es is to determine a typ ical body compos it ion des cr ipt ion for 
specific sports . Thi s  has been done for a lmost  a l l  sport s with football 
and basketbal l  be ing the mos t  frequent ly studied sports . In s evera l 
studies the approach has been to not on ly study a s port , but to also  
des cribe phys ical charact erist ics by pos it ion , or at  least by subgroups 
where demands and phys ical  requirement s are s im i l ar . In footba l l  
studies this has b een common pract ice . For examp l e , Behnke and W i lmore 
( 19 7 4 )  report that as ear ly as 1940 -4 1 , Behnke and We lham s tudied 
profes s ional footba ll p l ayers and divided them into two subgroups , backs 
(n=13 ) and l inemen (n=1 2 ) . Mean values for body fat for each group were 
calculated as 7 . 1% and 1 4 . 0% ,  respect ively . As a group , the ir mean body 
fat value was c alculated to be 10 . 4% .  
In a compar is on s tudy t o  determine how personne l  have changed 
in phys ical characterist ics , Wi lmore and Haske l l  ( 1 9 7 2 )  studied 44 
profes s iona l footba ll players playing during the years of 1 9 6 9  to 1 9 7 1 . 
The ir body dens ity was dut erminf:d by hydrostat ic weighing , and re lat ive 
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fat was ca l cu l at ed us ing S iri ' s  equat ion . The p l ayers were divided into 
the subgroups of defens ive backs , offens ive b acks and receivers , 
l inebackers , o ffens ive l inemen ( inc luding t ight ends ) and de fens ive 
1 inemen . The mean values for body fat were : defens ive backs (n=4 ) , 
7 . 7% ;  offens ive backs and receivers (n=10 ) ,  8 . 3% ;  l inebackers (n=6 ) , 
18 . 5% ;  offens ive l inemen (n=12 ) ,  15 . 5% ;  and de fens ive l inemen (n=12 ) ,  
18 . 7% .  It  was conc luded that the p l ayers o f  this s tudy were 
cons iderab ly t a l l e r , heavier , fatter and pos s .es s ed more l ean body we ight 
than thos e s tudied by B ehnke and We lham (Wi lmore & Haske l l ,  1 9 7 2 ) . 
Wi lmore , Parr , Haske l l ,  Cost i l l , Mi lburn and Ker l an ( 1 9 7 6 )  
conduct ed a l ater s tudy us ing 1 8 5  profes s ional p layers from 14 teams . 
The s ame subgroups were us ed as had been emp loyed by Wi lmore and Haske l l  
( 19 72 )  with the addit ion o f  a subgroup for quart erbacks and kickers . 
The mean va lues for body fat were estab l ished for the subgroups with the 
fo l lowing result s : de fens ive backs (n=26 ) , 9 .  6% ; offens ive backs and 
receivers (n=40 ) , 9 . 4% ;  l inebackers (n=2 8 ) , 14 . 0% ;  o ffens ive l inemen and 
t ight ends (n=3 8 ) ,  15 . 6% ;  and de fens ive l inemen ( n=32 ) ,  1 8 . 2% .  As a 
group , a mean body fat percent was calculated to be 13 . 4% .  
Profess ional s  have not been the only group of  footba l l  p l ayers 
to be measured . McArd l e  Katch and Katch (19 8 1 )  c it e  s evera l  studies 
conduc-t ed on co l l egiat e footbal l players . For examp l e , Girando l a  
s tudied 8 8  members o f  an NCAA Divis ion I co l l egiat e footba l l  t eam and 
found a mean body fat va lue o f  1 1 . 4% .  By subgroups his f indings o f  mean 
body fat were : defens ive backs (n= 15 ) ,  9 . 6% ;  o ffens ive backs and 
xace iver3 (n= 18 ) ,  9 . 9 % ;  l inebackers (n=1 7 ) , 13 . 2% ;  o ffens ive l inemen and 
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t ight ends (n=25 ) , 15 . 3%; defens ive linemen (n= 1 3 ) , 14 . 7%; and 
quarterbacks and kickers (n= 1 6 ) ,  14 . 4% .  
I n  a s tudy conduct ed by Burke (198 0 ) , another D ivis ion I 
co l l ege team was measured us ing skinfo ld measures . F i fty- three subj ects 
were measured and found to have a mean body fat value of 18 . 3% .  The 
study s eparat ed backs and linemen and found the backs (n=20 ) to have a 
mean va lue of  13 . 0% and the linemen (n=3 3 )  to have a mean va lue of 
2 1 . 8% .  
Ko llias , Buskirk , Howley , and Loomis (19 7 2 )  conducted a s tudy 
to determine the body compos it ion of  high s chool footba ll players . 
Us ing skinfo ld es t imates , twenty - s even high s choo l footbal l players were 
det ermined to have a mean body fat va lue of 15 . 4% .  Subgroups were 
est ablished for backs and ends (n=15 ) and for the linemen and 
l inebackers (n= 12 ) .  
respect ively . 
The ir mean body fat va lues were 1 3 . 7% and 1 7 . 6% , 
Wickkis er and Kelly (19 7 4 )  conducted a s tudy o f  an NCAA 
Divis ion I I  co llege footba ll team .  Us ing hydrostat ic we ighing , 
s ixty - f ive subj ects were measured and found to have a mean body fat 
value of 15 . 0% .  Us ing the s ame groupings as W ilmore and Haske ll (19 7 2 ) , 
the fo llowing mean values were calculated for each of  the groups : 
defens ive backs (n= 15 ) ,  1 1 . 5% ; offens ive backs and receivers (n=15 ) ,  
12 . 4% ;  linebackers (n=7 ) ,  1 3 . 4%; offens ive linemen and t ight ends 
(n= 1 3 ) , 19 . 1% ;  and de fens ive l inemen (n= 15 ) ,  18 . 5% .  When the s e  s tudies 
are compared , it is revealed that profes s iona l football players , 
especia lly those of  the s tudy conducted by Wi lmore et al . (19 7 6 ) , 
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differed in phys ique from thos e of  the Divis ion I I  leve l . However ,  a 
comparison a l s o  shows that l itt l e  difference exis ts between those s ame 
profes s iona l s  and D ivis ion I p l ayers . It  wou ld therefore appear that at 
the highest l eve l s  o f  co l legiate competit ion the body compos it ion of 
co l lege p l ayers var ies l itt le from profess iona l p l ayers . 
I n  a s tudy conducted by S laught er and Lohman ( 1 9 80 ) , it was 
reveal ed that the footba l l  p l ayers studied by Wi lmore and Haske l l  ( 19 7 2 )  
pos s es s ed cons iderab ly more musculo- ske letal  mas s ( FFB ) in each 
subgrouping when compared to a mean FFB for non - ath let ic subj ects . 
Us ing the s ame p rocedure , they found the subj ect s s tudied by Wickkis er 
and Ke l ly ( 19 74 )  to have s ignificant ly more mus culo - ske l et a l  mas s (FFB ) 
than the non- athlet es , but not as much as the profes s ional football  
p l ayers s tudied by W i lmore and Haske l l  (19 7 2 ) . 
In  a s tudy conducted by Parr et a l . ( 1 9 7 8 ) , profess ional 
basketba l l  p l ayers (n=34 ) were measured to det erm ine the ir body 
compos it ion . This was done by ut i l iz ing the underwater we ighing 
technique for det erm ining body dens ity , and the S ir i  formu la for 
es t imat ing percent body fat . The p layers were then s eparated into the 
three groups o f  guards , forwards and cent ers . Parr found the mean va lue 
for body fat of the cent ers (n=4 ) to be 7 . 1% ,  for the forwards (n=15 ) 
9 . 0% ,  and for the guards (n=15 ) 10 . 6% .  In measuring s even skinfolds and 
summing them together for each p layer , it was found that forwards have 
the highest  tot a l  skinfo ld va lue w ith guards ' skinfo l d  values quite 
simi l ar but s l ight ly lower , and cent ers ' skinfo lds s igni ficant ly lower . 
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In a s tudy conduct ed by C larke et al . ( 19 79 ) , co l l egiate 
basketbal l  p l ayers at  the D ivis ion I l eve l were measured for 
determ inat ion of body s ize characte rist ics . Thirteen subj ects were 
studied and divided into subgroups according to body s ize . The subgroup 
ana lys is reveal ed few di f ferences in body compos it ion , but there were 
differences in somatotypes . When C l arke et a l . compared the findings of 
their s tudy to thos e of Parr et a l . ( 19 7 8 ) , they conc luded that 
differences in body compos it ion at the two l eve l s  o f  per formance 
existed , but the differences were ins igni ficant . 
S laught er and Lohman ( 19 80 ) , us ing their FFB regres s ion l ine 
method , determined that basketba l l  p l ayers do not di ffer s igni f icant ly 
from non-athletes in mus cu lo - ske letal mas s . This conc lus ion , however ,  
was made on a l im ited number o f  Divis ion I I  p l ayers . More and d i fferent 
leve ls  of p l ayers need to be s tudied . 
Body Compos it ion Stud ies Cond ucted on B a seba l l  Pl aye r s  
Studies examining the body compos it ion of bas ebal l  p l ayers 
have a lso been conduct ed , a lthough they are not as frequent or general ly 
as extens ive as footba l l  or basketba l l  studies . Studies have been 
conducted with profes s iona l bas ebal l p l ayers both at the minor and maj or 
l eague l eve l s . 
Coleman (19 82a)  s tudied profes s ional bas ebal l  p l ayers for 
s even years . In at least two of  the studies conduct ed by Col eman 
(19 8 1 ; 1982b ) , comparisons by subgroups have been made . These  subgroups 
have been es t ab l ished according to  defens ive pos it ions with s im i l ar 
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demands and phys ical requirements . Us ing three skinfo ld est imat es , the 
body dens ity equat ion of Jackson and Po l lock ( 19 7 8) and the percent body 
fat equat ion deve l oped by S iri , Coleman conc luded that the mean va lue 
for body fat for 1 3 7  bas ebal l  p l ayers was 12 . 6% . By s ubgroups it was 
concluded that mean va lues for pitchers (n=5 6) , inf ie lders ( inc luding 
cat chers) ( n=5 0) and out fie lders (n=3 1) were 14 . 7% , 1 2 . 0% and 9 . 9% ,  
respect ive ly . Aft er div iding the p layers into subgroups , Co leman 
determined mean body fat values for each inf ield pos it ion . Catchers 
(n=12) were found to have 1 3 . 5% body fat ; firs t bas emen (n=ll) , 1 0 . 9% ;  
s econd bas emen (n=l3) ,  1 1 . 5% ;  third bas emen (n=8) , 1 2 . 9% ;  and short stops 
(n=12) , 9 . 2% .  
In  a l at e r  s tudy conduct ed by Co leman ( 1 9 8 2b) , twenty - two 
maj or league bas ebal l p l ayers were measured and found to have a mean 
body fat va lue o f  1 1 . 0% .  Mean body fat values found for the subgroups 
of  pit chers (n=8) , infie lders (n=8) and out fie lders (n=6) were 1 3 . 6% ,  
1 1 . 9% and 9 . 7% ,  respect ive ly . 
In a s tudy conducted by Go lding ( 19 66) to  det ermine phys ical 
fitness  leve l s  of  bas eba l l  p l ayers at both the profes s ional and 
co l legiat e  l eve ls , it was revealed that skinfo ld measurements of 
profes s ional p l ayers were great er than thos e of  co l legiate b a l lp layers 
and thos e of the general popu l at ion . Grouping profes s ional and 
co l legiat e  p l ayers together , skinfo ld fat was found to be the highest in 
out fie lders with pitchers being next highest  and infie lders being the 
lowest .  No calcu l ations of percent body fat were report ed . However , it 
did reveal  the re l at ive ly large skinfo ld values that profess ional 
bas eba l l  p l ayers pos s es s ed at that t ime . 
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Other studies have a ls o  been conducted on profes s iona l 
bas ebal l  p l ayers , however ,  the results in mos t  cas es have not been made 
pub l ic ( Co l eman , 1 98 2 a) .  The purpos e  o f  these s tudies appears to have 
been primari ly for the informat ion of the p l ayers and the ir  team ' s 
management in regards to body compos it ion and condition o f  the ath letes . 
These s tudies he lp det ermine i f  we ight should b e  gained , lost or 
maint ained . 
B as eba l l  p l ayers at the co l l egiat e  leve l have also  been 
studied . However , the general  pract ice has been t o  inc lude them as part 
of a larger s tudy of co l lege ath l etes . Therefore , it is rare to find 
studies that have gone into depth on the s tudy o f  co l legiate bas ebal l 
p l ayers on a pos it ion-by-pos it ion bas is . Novak , Hyatt , and Alexander 
( 1 9 6 8) , in a s tudy which inc luded co l legiate bas ebal l p l ayers (n=lO) , 
found that the p l ayers as a group had a mean body fat va lue o f  14 . 18% . 
Var ious skin fo ld and ske l et a l  diamet ers were measured to determine body 
compos it ion . Potas s ium leve l s , total  body water , creat inine amounts , 
body s o l ids , fat and fat free s o l ids were a l l  est imated for the bas ebal l 
p l ayers as we l l  as the other ath l etes . I t  was shown that there was a 
great range of  body we ight in the bal lp l ayers , from 65 . 2  kg for one o f  
the infie lders to 9 6 . 68 k g  for one of the p itchers . Not only were wide 
r�1ges of weight found , but there were also varying degrees of fatnes s .  
Forsyth ( 19 7 0) studied 1 7  co l l egiate bas ebal l  p l ayers as part 
of a l arger study on co l l egiate ath letes of various sport s . S everal 
ske let a l  diameters and skinfo ld measurements were t aken as we l l  as 
hydros t at ic we ighing performed . S ix different combina-t ions of the raw 
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data obtained from a l l  the subj ect s (n=S O) were us ed to comput e 
regress ion equat ions . However , the findings of  the s tudy were pres ented 
for the tot a l  ath let ic popu l at ion studied and are not shown for spec ific 
groups o f  athl et es . 
S laughter and Lohman ( 19 8 0) were ab l e  to  comput e FFB 
deviat ions from the regress ion l ine of non- ath letes for bas eba l l  p l ayers 
(n=1 7) . The bas eba l l  p l ayers were found to have more mus cu l o - ske letal 
mas s than non - athlet es . 
B etween the years 1 9 74 to 1 9 7 6 , S inning ( 1 9 8 2) measured 18  
co l legiate bas eba l l  p l ayers for body compos it ion . Again , the  baseba l l  
p l ayers are only a port ion o f  a l arger study on ath letes , and this study 
has not been pub l ished . 
Co l eman ( 19 8 1) compared the body compos it ion mean of the 
bas ebal l p l ayers he studied to s everal other types of ath l etes . Other 
studies , such as the one conducted by Behnke and Royce ( 1 9 66 ) ,  not only 
des cr ibe athl et es by sport , but also make comparis ons of phys ical 
characterist ics between the sports . Behnke and Royce compared 
weight l i fters , basketbal l players , distance runners and footbal l p l ayers 
and found cons iderab le differences between the groups . Fox and Mathews 
( 19 8 1) have deve loped a chart compar ing body compos it ions which are 
typical of ath l et es in var ious sports , a lthough no pos it ion des cript ions 
were estab l ished . 
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Method s of Dete rmi n i ng Somatotypes 
As w ith det erminat ion of  body dens ity and body compos ition , 
there have been s everal studies conduct ed to det ermine somatotypes . In 
this area there are three methods which are most  frequent ly us ed . These 
are the She ldon Method , the Heath-Cart er Method and the P arne l l  Method 
( She ldon , 1 9 70 ; Carter , 1 9 80 ; Parne l l , 1 9 5 8) . 
She ldon ( 19 70) was instrumenta l  in deve lop ing the current 
method of c l as s i fy ing the phys ique of an individua l .  He e s t ab l ished 
standards for var ious phys iques and made comparisons to the s e  s t andards 
when a subj ect was photographed in dif fer ing p l anes . From thes e 
photographs , measurements are taken and are re lat ed to t ab l es which 
determine the subj ect ' s s omatotype . He has es t ab l ished s t andards for 
a l l · pos s ib l e  body typ es , and the standards are age - s caled to fit the 
individua l throughout his l ifet ime . 
She ldon has also related various phys iques to spec ific 
phys ical and behavioral traits . 
found re l at ions hips between 
psycho logical characterist ics . 
With his t emperament s c a l e  She ldon has 
s omatotype and var ious social  and 
Re l at ionships o f  body s t ructure to 
interes ts , act ivit ies and asp irat ions which tend to deve lop have also 
been estab l ished by She ldon (Wi l lgoos e ,  1 9 6 1) . She ldon has also 
deve loped a psychiatric c las s ificat ion in which three types of 
de l inquency are devised on the bas is of structure . 
Parne l l  ( 1 9 5 8 )  sugges ted that phys ical anthropomet ry be us ed 
a long with somatotype photographs to make somatotype rat ings more 
obj ect ive . He s e l ected three s ets of measurements : ( a )  bone diameters , 
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(b) mus c l e  girths and ( c) skinfo lds . Parne l l ' s M .  4 deviat ion chart , 
bas ed on studies o f  more than 2 , 000 male and 7 00 fema l e  co l lege 
students , 8 0 0  s choo l chi ldren and some sma l l  s amp le s , emphas izes 
phenotyp ing , a measurement of body type at a part icu l ar t ime in an 
individual ' s  l ife that i s  not to be interpret ed on an age s ca l e  bas is . 
Heath and C art er ( 19 66) have developed the ir s omatotype system 
bas ed on modificat ion o f  the She ldon and Parne l l  methods . The procedure 
can us e both anthropomet ric measurements and photos cop ic as s essments . 
The method , est ab l ished by Heath , has opened the rat ing s ca le at both 
ends , has e l iminat ed ext rapo l at ion for age and has estab l ished a l inear 
re l at ionship between somatotype rat ings and he ight/we ight rat ios . This 
has a l lowed for the cons ide rat ion of the pos s ibi l ity that s everal 
phenotypes or s omatotypes are pos s ib l e  for each individu a l . In Heath 
and Carter ' s  method , various skinfo lds , mus c l e girths and bone d iamet ers 
very s im i l ar to thos e measured by the Parne l l  method are measured . 
Haronian and Sugerman ( 19 6 5 ) conducted a study t o  determine if 
dif ferences existed between the She ldon and Parne l l  methods of .  
des cr ib ing phys ique . The ir findings on 102  mal e  co l l ege - aged students 
revealed that differences do exis t . Scores were deemed not to be 
int erchangeab le  between the two systems . On the s ca l e  of one to s even , 
Parne l l ' s method showed 1 / 4  point les s for endomorphy , near ly a ful l  
po int less  for mesomorphy , and almost  1 / 4  point more in ectomorphy than 
did She ldon ' s  method . Int ercorre l at ions between the three pairs of 
scores were . 35 for endomorphy , . 44 for mes omorphy and . 74 for 
ectomorphy . 
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Heath and C art er ( 1 9 66) conducted a s tudy to  determine if 
dif ferences existed between the ir method and that of  Parne l l . The ir 
f indings on 1 2 0  -co l lege students , 5 9  mal es and 6 1  fema les , revealed that 
Heath ' s means are s igni f icant ly lower than Parne l l ' s means for the first 
component for males , higher in the second component for fema les , and 
lower for both ma les and females  in the third component . On an ath let ic 
group of young men Heath ' s rat ings were approximate ly 1 / 4  unit lower on 
the third component . Adj us tments between the two methods can be made by 
subtract ing one quarter po int for the f irs t component and one hal f  po int 
for the third component if the Parne l l  method has been us ed . 
Somatotypes have been us ed to re l ate body bui ld to var ious 
hea lth aspect s . Studies have shown that heavi ly mus cu lar men have a 
great er t endency toward artery and coronary dis eas es than do ectomorphic 
individua ls  (Wi l lgoos e ,  1 9 6 1) .  Coaches and phys ical educators us e 
s omatotyp ing as a method o f  relat ing body type to  success  in various 
sports (Fox and Mathews , 1 9 8 1). 
Somatotype Stu d ies Cond ucted on Ath letes 
Somatotypes have been us ed in des cribing "typica l "  ath letes of 
a certain s port or certa in pos it ions o f  a sport . These have been done 
on s everal  types of ath letes , both male  and fema l e  (Fox and Mathews , 
1 9 8 1) .  B ehnke and Royce ( 1 9 6 6 )  s tudied body s ize and shape of s ever al 
types of ath letes in the mid 1960 ' s .  Us ing a somatogram upon which they 
p lotted e l even var ia s anthropometric girth measurements and det ermined 
devi a-c .�on from the midd l e  of the graph , they s tudied �reight l i fters , 
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basketbal l  p l ayers , dis tance runners and profes s iona l footba l l  p l ayers . 
The s tudy , however ,  was s evere ly l imited in s amp le s ize , as on ly three 
subj ects were us ed for each sport , ( except footba l l  in whi ch 25 subj ects 
were us ed ) . B ehnke and Royce conc luded that we ight l i ft e rs disp layed an 
exces s of  mus c l e  deve lopment and leanness and s igni f icant deviat ion from 
the average values of the reference man . In basketba l l p l ayers l ittle  
mus cu lar ity was  detected other than in the shou lder and cal f  mus c les . 
Other than these  s it es , l itt l e  var iat ion between the basketbal l  p l ayers 
and reference man existed with regards to body s t ructure . Distance 
runners ' typ ica l phys ica l characterist ics were dete rmined to be that 
they were lean and sma l l  in body s ize with l itt l e  arm girth . The 
footbal l p l ayers were found to be bigger than the reference man and had 
except ional amounts of lean body mas s . 
I n  a s tudy conducted by C larke et a l . ( 19 7 9 ) , thirt een vars ity 
basketba l l  p layers of a Divis ion I co l lege were s omatotyped us ing the 
Heath -Carter anthropometric method . The mean somatotyp e  rat ing was 
found to be 2 . 0 3 - 4 . 35 - 3 . 65 .  The study also divided the subj ects into 
subgroups by the pos it ions of guard , forward and center . Means were 
ca l culat ed for each as be ing 1 .  8 0 - 3 . 9 0 - 3 . 60 ,  2 . 1 0 - 4 . 7 0 - 3 . 40 and 
2 . 33 -4 . 5 0 - 4 . 1 7 ,  respect ive ly . 
Carter ( 1 9 7 0) report ed that Lewis s tudied 1 0 0  New Zealand 
basketba l l  p l ayers us ing the Parne l l  M . 4  Deviat ion method . He conc luded 
that the ir mean phenotype was 3 . 5 -4 . 5 - 3 . 5 . When t r ans formed to the 
Heath-Carter rat ing method , thes e mean va lues were 3 . 0 - 5 . 0 - 2 . 5 .  
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Other basketbal l p l ayers cons ist ing of  two different 
co l l egiate teams and eight Rus s ian p l ayers have been s tudied (Carter , 
1 9 7 0 ) . Des cribed as a group , they were found to have a mean somatotype 
rat ing of 2 . 5 - 5 . 0 - 3 . 5  with s ome variat ions of mesomorphy and ectomorphy 
among p layers . Wil lgoose ( 19 6 1) reports that Chau lk l ey ,  in his s tudy , 
found basketbal l  p l ayers to  disp l ay tendencies of poss es s ing more 
ectomorphy than ath l etes of other sport s . 
She ldon ( 19 7 0 )  has s t at ed that many profess ional footba l l  
p layers are 2 -6 - 2 ,  2 - 6 - 3  o r  4 - 6 - 2 . He also suggested that there are 
many s even rat ings in mes omorphy , and l inemen could be 3 - 7 - 1 ,  4 - 7 - 1  or 
5 - 6 - 1 .  
Cart er ( 19 6 8 ) report ed that Heath s tudied 6 6  co l l ege footba l l  
p l ayers from var ious ins t itut ions . She determined mean somatotype 
rat ings us ing her modi f icat ion of  She ldon ' s sys t em . The mean somatotype 
va lues calcu l at ed were 3 . 64 - 5 . 48 - 2 . 1 2 .  
In a l ater s tudy Cart er ( 19 68) det erm ined the s omatotype of 35 
co l l egiat e  footbal l  p l ayers for the purpos e  of  des cribing the mean 
somatotype of an outs t anding co l lege footba l l  team .  He divided the 
members of the team into var ious subgroups according to pos it ions 
p l ayed . Us ing Parne l l ' s  M .  4 Deviat ion technique , l inemen and 
l inebackers were found to have a ra-� ing of 5 .  08 -5 . 7 0 - 1 . 75 with offens ive 
l inemen at a mean rat ing of 5 .  05 -5 . 7 0 - 1 . 85 and defens ive l inemen and 
l inebackers having a va lue of  5 . 1 3 -5 . 75 - 1 . 68 .  The 1 7  backs somatotyped 
were found to have a mean rat ing of 4 . 29 -5 . 44 - 2 . 38 with offens ive backs , 
inc luding sp l it ends , found to pos s es s  a mean rat ing o f  4 . 46 - 5 . 46 -2 . 25 ,  
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and de fens ive backs having a mean rat ing of 3 . 9 0 - 5 . 5 0 - 2 . 7 0 .  When a l l  35 
subj ects were grouped together , Carter found their  mean s omatotype 
rat ing to be 4 . 7 0 - 5 . 5 2 - 2 . 06 .  
C arter ( 1 9 7 0) a l s o  studied 20 members o f  another co l legiate 
footbal l team and found the ir mean somatotype rat ing to b e  3 . 2 - 6 . 2 - 1 . 6 .  
From his s tudies , C art er has conc luded that there is a p redominance of 
endo -mes omorphs of extreme ly l arge s ize in footbal l . 
Fox and Mathews ( 19 8 1) reported that dis t ance runners have 
been studied by C arter who des cribed the mean somatotyp e for Olympic 
marathon runners as being 1 . 4 -4 . 3 - 3 . 5 .  Tanner ( 1 9 64) has a l s o  studied 
dis tance runners and found that their somatotypes d isp l ayed more 
strength in ectomorphy as the distance run in compet it ion l engthened . 
He conc luded that the mean rat ing for the 34 dis t ance runners studied 
was 1 . 5 -4 . 6 - 3 . 6 . 
C art er ( 19 7 0 )  has s tudied co l l egiate and high s choo l dis t ance 
running champ ions us ing the Parne l l  M . 4  Deviat ion method and Heath 
criteria . The findings for the 17 co l legiat e runners and the eight high 
s choo l runners were mean somatotype values of  1 . 8 - 3 . 9 - 4 . 0  and 
2 . 2 -4 . 2 - 3 . 9 ,  respect ive ly , us ing the Heath criteria . 
C arter ( 19 7 0) report ed that the track and fie ld members have 
been inc luded in s tudie.s in which dis tance runners hav e  been rated . 
Cureton ( 1 9 5 1) for one , grouped 24 of these ath l etes together and , by 
us ing the She ldon somatotype method , he found the mean rat ing to be  
2 . 5 -5 . 5 - 4 . 5 .  Rerated by Carter ( 1 9 7 0 )  us ing the Heath criteria , 
nineteen o f  these ath l et es were found to have a mean somat otype of 
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2 . 5 -5 . 2 - 3 . 1 .  Wi l lgoos e ( 19 6 1 )  reports that t rack ath let es studied by 
Chau lk l ey were typical ly more ectomorphic than other ath l etes . 
Weight l ifters have been somatotyped by var ious methods . 
C arter ( 1 9 7 0 )  has t aken s ome of  thes e weight l i fter ' s measurements and 
rerat ed them us ing the Heath criteria . Group ing s tudies together , he 
has determined a mean somatotyp e  rat ing for weight l i fters to be 
3 . 0 - 7 . 0 - 1 . 0 .  C art er ( 1 9 70 )  reported that 34 Rus s ian wres t l ers were 
s tudied and found to have a mean rat ing of 3 . 5 - 6 . 4 - 1 . 3 , whi l e  3 1  other 
wres t lers were found to have a mean rat ing of 2 . 1 - 6 . 2 - 1 . 6 .  W i l lgoos e 
( 1 9 6 1 )  reported that Chau lk l ey ' s s tudy showed that wres t l ers pos s e s s ed a 
high degree of mes omorphy . 
B as ebal l  s tudies in the area of  somatotyp ing are very l imited . 
She ldon ( 19 7 0 )  has sugges t ed that mos t  bas eba l l p l ayers ' phys iques wou ld 
be s omatotyped as 2 - 6 - 2 , 2 - 6 - 3 , 3 - 6 - 2  or 4 - 6 - 2 . However , this is not 
s c ient i fical ly documented . 
C art er ( 1 9 82 ) has a ls o  stated that there appears to be on ly 
one ext ens ive study conducted on bas eba l l  players , that being the study 
of Imlay ( 1 9 6 6 )  on co l l egiat e bas eba l l  p l ayers from the S an Diego area . 
Imlay pointed out that most  somatotype rat ings which have been given to 
bas eba l l  p layers 
studies . Us ing 
co l lege bas eba l l  
have been done on op inion rather than on spec ific 
P arne l l ' s M . 4  D eviat ion method , I m l ay s tudied 15 1 
p l ayers from the San Diego area and ten bas eba l l  
p l ayers from the Univers ity o f  Iowa . As a group , I m l ay found the San 
Diego area bas eba l l  p layers to have a mean somatotyp e  rat ing of 
3 . 8 - 5 . 2 -2 . 2 .  Imlay ( 1 9 6 6 )  also studied the S an D iego area bas ebal l  
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p l ayers by offens ive and de fens ive pos it ions . One reas on for do ing this 
was the fact that obs ervat ion by many had indicat ed a trend of p l ayers ' 
phys iques to vary according to pos it ion .  The findings o f  his de fens ive 
pos it ion-by-pos it ion comparisons reveal ed that s ignificant d i fferences 
in phys ique did exis t . The fo l lowing are the de fens ive pos it ion mean 
phenotype rat ings : pitchers , 3 . 9 8 -4 . 8 1 - 2 . 88 ;  cat che rs , 4 . 38 -5 . 15 - 2 . 03 ;  
first and third b asemen , 3 . 9 8 -5 . 24 - 2 . 4 1 ;  s econd bas emen and shorts tops , 
3 . 3 3 -4 . 7 9 - 3 . 10 ;  and out fie lders , 3 . 50 -5 . 2 6 - 2 . 80 .  As can be s een , a wide 
range of phenotypes were found for the various pos it ions . 
S u mma ry of Rel ated Literatu re 
There are var ious methods that a res earcher can us e to 
determine body dens ity and body fat percent . For body dens ity 
det erminat ion , hydros t at ic weighing has been estab l ished as the standard 
to which other methods have been compared . The us e of  the 
anthropometric measurements of ske letal  girths and diamet ers have been 
correlated with body dens ity determined by hydrostat ic weighing , as have 
been var ious skinfo l d  measurements . 
For determinat ion of  percent body fat from body dens ity 
s everal  methods have been established . Thes e  methods have been found to 
have s imi l ar corre l at ions with each other , and there appears to be 
l it t le  dif ference among the formu l as . 
Phys ical characterist ics of specific sport s have been 
des cr ibed us ing body dens ity and percent body fat equat ions . Studies of  
footbal l p l ayers have been done to des c:..: ibe t heir  phys ical 
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characterist ics both as a group and in var ious subgroups as det ermined 
by pos it ions p layed . Per formance leve ls  and pos it ions p l ayed have been 
shown to be r e l at ed to the ir phys ica l characterist ics . Stud ies 
conduct ed on basketbal l p l ayers have a ls o  revea l ed a re l at ionship 
between phys ical characterist ics and leve l of performance , and phys ica l 
charact erist ics and pos it ion p layed . Studies conducted on bas eba l l  
p layers appear t o  b e  ext ens ive only at the pro fes s ional l eve l . 
Re lat ionships between phys ical charact erist i cs and pos it ions p l ayed at 
the maj or league l eve l of performance have been found ( Co leman , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
C o l l egiat e  bas eba l l  p l ayers have been s tudied as we l l ,  but 
genera l ly were on ly a port ion of a larger study on co l lege ath letes . 
When s eparated from the other athletes and p l aced into subgroups 
determined by pos it ions p l ayed , a relat ionship between phys ical 
characterist ics and s ubgroups deve loped . However , s amp le  s izes were too 
sma l l  to draw any accurate conc lus ions . 
Var ious methods o f  somatotype rat ing have been deve loped . The 
three mos t  frequent ly used are the She ldon , Parne l l  and Heath -Carter 
methods . She ldon ' s  method determines somatotype by photos cop ic 
procedures , Parne l l ' s method us es anthropometric measurements to 
det ermine somatotype in a more obj ect ive manner and the Heath -Cart er 
method can us e both photos cop ic and anthropomet ric measures . Parne l l ' s 
method is t ime related in that his rat ings are only va l id for an 
individua l at that part icu l ar age group ing whereas the Heath -Carter 
method is age - scaled and once determined is good for the individua l ' s 
l i fespan .  Studies to det ermine the re l at ions nips o f  these  methods have 
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been conducted and have shown that there are  s igni f icant d i f ferences 
between the methods and that the ir  rat ing systems are not 
interchangeab l e . 
Somatotype rat ings have been conducted on s evera l types o f  
athletes to determine mean somatotype rat ings for part icu l ar sports . 
Some studies have described the mean rat ings not on ly for a part icu lar 
sport , but a l s o  for s ubgroups det ermined by pos it ion p layed . In 
basketbal l for examp le , guards were found to be less  endomorphic and 
mesomorphic than forwards and centers whi l e  forwards wer e  found to be 
more mesomorphic and l e s s ectomorphic than the other two groups , and 
centers were found to be more endomorphic and ectomorphic than guards 
and forwards . Basketba l l  p l ayers , distance runners and t rack ath letes 
have been found to  disp l ay more ectomorphy than other ath letes . 
Footbal l p l ayers and wres t l ers have been found to  dis p l ay more 
mesomorphy than other ath l etes . There appears to be on ly one extens ive 
study conduct ed on bas eba l l  p l ayers . In this study the mean s omatotype 
rat ing was found to  b e  3 .  8 -5 . 0 - 2 . 7  with a wide range of recogn ized 
phenotypes . By pos it ion , catchers were found to be more endomorphic and 
les s ectomorphic than pitchers , first and third bas emen , s econd bas emen 
and shortstops , and out f ie lders . S econd bas emen and shorts t ops were 
found to have the l eas t  amount o f  endomorphy and mesomorphy , and the 
mos t  ectomorphy o f  any of the defens ive subgroups whi l e  out fie lders 
displayed the mos t  amount of mesomorphy o f  the de fens ive subgroups . 
C H A PTE R 3 
METHODS A N D  P ROC E D U R ES 
The purpos e o f  this s tudy was to des crib e  the body compos it ion 
and somatotypes of NCAA D ivis ion I I  bas eba l l p l ayers . In add it ion , the 
bas ebal l  p l ayers were divided into subgroups by pos it ion . Phys ical 
characteris t ics and body compos it ion for subgroups were det ermined to 
s ee if subgroups have dist inct body compos it ion and s omatotype profi les . 
The methods and procedures have been organized according ly : 
1 .  Subj ects 
2 .  Techniques for determining body compos it ion . 
3 .  Techniques for determining s omatotyp e . 
4 .  Dat a col lect ion . 
5 .  Stat is t ical ana lys is . 
S ubjects 
One hundred thirty- two bas eba l l  p l ayers of s even NCAA Divis ion 
I I  bas eba l l  t eams were measured . A l l  subj ect s were members of their 
respect ive 1 9 8 3  North Cent ral Conference bas ebal l t e am ' s t rave l ing 
squad . ( Se e  Appendix A . )  Each subj ect who vo lunt eered to part icipate 
p layed a de fens ive pos it ion and s igned an informed cons ent fo rm before 
any of  the measurements were taken . ( S ee Appendix B . )  
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Tech n i q u e  for Dete rmi n i n g Body Compos ition 
The s um o f  three skinfo lds was us ed to e s t imat e body 
compos it ion . The skinfo lds us ed were the ches t ,  abdomen and thigh . 
Thes e  skinfo lds were requ ired for the body dens ity equat ion deve loped by 
Jackson and Po l lock ( 1 9 7 8 ) .  Skinfo lds were measured w ith a Harpenden 
Skinfo ld C a l iper which exerts · a cons tant pres sure o f  10 g/mm2 at the 
skinfo ld s ight . Lohman and Po l lock ( 19 8 1 )  have noted that us e o f  this 
ca l iper is wor ldwide , and its reliab i l ity and va l id ity is we l l  
document ed . E ach skinfo l d  was measured three t imes on a rotat ing bas is 
with order of measurement being ches t ,  abdomen and thigh . The average 
of the three measurements at each s ite  was us ed for analys es . Al l 
measurements were t aken from the right s ide of the body . 
To determ ine proper locat ion of  the l andmark , the p rocedures 
were cons istent with procedures des cribed by Behnke and Wi lmore ( 1 9 7 4 ) .  
The chest skinfo ld was measured over the l ateral border of  the 
pectora l is maj or j us t  medial  to the axi l l a ,  on a fo ld running diagona l ly 
between the shou lder and the oppos ite hip . The abdomina l  skinfo ld was 
measured by horizont a l  fo lds adj acent to the umb i l icus . The thigh 
skinfo ld was measured by a vert ica l fo ld on the anterior aspect of the 
thigh midway between the inguina l fo ld and the top of the p at e l l a .  When 
measurements were necess ary to find the mid-point between two locat ions , 
a c loth t ape for measur ing and a fe lt pen for marking were us ed . 
S inning ( 1 9 7 5 )  has s tat ed the procedure to b e  us ed in 
obtaining a skinfo ld measurement as fo l lows : 
P ick up the subj ect ' s skinfo ld between your index 
finger and thumb . Be sure that you have two l ayers of skin 
and the under lying fat . A l low the skinfo ld to fo l low its 
natura l  stress  l ines as you l ift . I f  you doubt that you 
have a t rue fo ld , have the subj ect cont ract the mus c le 
underneath it ; you w i l l be ab l e  to retain your grasp on the 
skin , if it is a t rue skinfo ld . Make al l measurements of 
skinfo l ds on the right s ide of the body . 
App ly the cal iper about 1 em from the fingers . It  
shou ld b e  app l ied where the two surfaces o f  the fo ld are 
paral l e l . Do not app ly the ca l iper where the fo ld is 
rounded near the top , or where it is broader at its b as e . 
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The ca l iper was he l d  in the right hand and , when p roper ly app l ied ,  the 
measurements were read and then recorded . 
The general ized equat ion ut il izing the sum o f  three skinfolds 
deve loped by Jackson and Pol lock ( 19 7 8) for predict ing body dens ity was 
us ed . This equat ion is as fo l lows : 
Dens ity = 1 . 1 0 9 3 8  - ( 0 . 000826 7)_(X2) + ( 0 . 00000 1 6) (X2)2 - ( 0 . 00025 74) (X3 ) 
where X2 is the sum of three skinfo lds , and X3 is the subj ect ' s  age . 
The reason for us ing this equat ion to det ermine body dens ity was that 
C o leman ( 1 9 8 1 ;  1 9 82b) , in his s tudy of maj or league bas ebal l p layers , 
us ed this equat ion and Co l eman ' s procedures were rep l icated in order to 
compare body compos it ion of co l legiate and maj or l eague bas eba l l  
p l ayers . 
Afte r  body dens ity was determined , percent body fat was 
cal cu l a·;:ed us ing S iri ' s equat ion . The equat ion is as fo l lows : 
% fat = 100 ( 4 . 950/dens ity - 4 . 5 00) 
(McArdl e , Katch & Katch , 1 9 8 1) .  The rat iona l e  for us ing S iri ' s equat ion 
was that both Co leman ( 1 9 8 1 ; 1 9 8 2b) , in his studies o f  bas ebal l p l ayers , 
and Jackson and Po l lock ( 1 9 7 8) ,  in the ir s tudy to deve lop genera l ized 
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equat ions , us ed this equat ion . Therefore , it was neces s ary to us e this 
equat ion in order to rep l icat e Co l eman ' s procedures on co l legiate 
bas eba l l  p l ayers . 
Aft er percent body fat was determined , body compos it ion o f  the 
subj ect was determ ined . The det erminat ion of body compos it ion in this 
s tudy was bas ed on the two component sys t em of fat we ight and lean body 
we ight . Therefore , the remaining va lue fo l lowing subt ract ion o f  fat 
weight from tot a l  body we ight was cons idered to be lean body mas s . 
Tec h n i q ue for Dete rm i n i ng Somatotype 
Four skinfo lds ( t r iceps , subs capu lar , suprai l iac and cal f )  
p lus he ight , widths of  the humerus and femur , girths o f  the b iceps and 
cal f  and body weight were measured in order to determine somatotype . 
The skinfo lds , widths and girths were measured three t imes each on a 
rot at ing bas is , and the average of the three measurements were us ed for 
ana lys es . A l l  measurements were taken on the right s ide o f  the body and 
fo l lowed the methods des cribed by B ehnke and Wi lmore ( 19 7 4 )  and S inning 
( 19 75 ) .  The t riceps skinfo ld was locat ed midway between the acromion 
and o l ecranon proces s es on the posterior aspect of  the arm , the arm he ld 
vert ica l ly ,  with the fo ld running paral l e l  to the l ength of  the arm . 
The subs capu l ar skinfo ld was located immediat e ly be low the i nferior 
ang le of  the s capul a  with the fo ld running para l l e l  to the axi l l ary 
border . The suprai l iac skinfo ld was located at the vert ica l fo ld on the 
crest of the i l ium at the midaxi l l ary l ine . The ca l f  skinfo ld was the 
vert ica l fo ld on the pos terior cal f  at the l eve l o f  the m�ximal 
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circumference .  Al l measurements were t aken with the subj ect in a 
s tanding pos it ion . 
Widths o f  the humerus and femur were measured with a Harpenden 
Anthropometer . The humerus width was the distance between the condy les 
of  the humerus with the e lbow f l exed and hand sup inat ed . The femur 
width was the dis t ance between the out ermost proj ect ions of the t ibial 
condy les with the kne e  f l exed to 9 0 ° . 
Girths o f  the b icep s  and calf were measured with a Gu l ick tape 
to insure cons istent measurement . The biceps girth was measured with 
the subj ect ' s arm hanging in a relaxed pos ition s l ight ly away from the 
s ide of the body . The locat ion measured was the mid-point between the 
inferior border of the acromion proces s and the top of the o l ecranon 
proces s . The calf  girth was taken with the leg hanging free ly and with 
the locat ion being the point of maximal girth . 
Height o f  the subj ects was measured with a s tandard 
stadiometer which was transport ed to each ins t itut ion by the res earcher . 
Weight was measured on a s cale  made avai l ab le by each ins t itut ion . 
These  were not neces s ar i ly calibrated inst ruments and an att empt to 
es t imat e the error was made by tes t ing the s ca l es prior to any 
measurements with a s et o f  standard kilogram we ights . When necess ary 
measures were adj us t ed .  
Heath and C arter ' s Somatotype Rat ing Form was us ed . ( S ee 
Appendix C . )  On ly the anthropomet ric somatotype was conducted as the 
res earcher had neither the exper ience no r the equipment to conduct a 
photos cop ic somatotyp e . The 1:eas on for us ing t ne Heath and C arter 
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method was that it had been improved several  t imes and had been compared 
to other methods to det ermine 
measurements (Heath and Carter , 
re l iab i l ity 
1 9 66) . It  
and va l idity of  its 
is p robab ly the most  
up -to - date method of  s omatotype rat ing . Va l idity o f  the Heath and 
Cart er method had been tested by s everal res earchers ( S laughter and 
Lohman , 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 ; S laughter , Lohman and Boileau ,  1 9 7 7 ;  Wi lmore , 19 70) 
and had been found to be more accurate than She ldon ' s  method . 
Comp utation of the F i rst Component 
For comput at ion of  the first component the formu l a  es tab l ished 
by Cart er ( 1 9 80) for endomo rphy was used . The formu l a  is as fo l lows : 
Endomorphy = - 0 . 7 1 8 2  + 0 . 145 1 (X)  - 0 . 00068  (X) 2 + 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 14 (X) 3 
where X is the sum of  the triceps , subs capu lar and suprai l iac skinfo lds . 
Comp utation of th e Secon d  Component 
For comput at ion of  the s econd component the formu la 
estab l ished by Carter ( 1 9 8 0) for mesomorphy was us ed . The formu la is as 
fo l lows : 
Mesomorphy = 0 .  85 8 (humerus width) + 0 .  6 0 1  ( femur width) + 
0 . 1 8 8  ( correct ed arm girth) + 0 .  16 1 
( corrected cal f girth) - (he ight ) (  ( 0 . 1 3 1) 
+ 4 . 5 0 
To get the correct ed arm girth f igure the tr iceps skinfo ld was divided 
by 10 to convert it to cent imet ers , and then subt racted from the b iceps 
girth . To get tne corr acted ca l f  girth the calf  skinfo ld was div ided by 
10 and then subt racted from the ca l f  girth . 
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Comp utatio n  of th e Th i rd Component 
The third component was computed by us ing the formula  
estab l ished by Carter ( 19 8 0 )  for ectomorphy . The formul a  is as  fo l lows : 
E ctomorphy = HWR x 0 . 7 32 - 2 8 . 5 8 
I f  HWR < 40 . 75 but > 38 . 25 ,  then : 
Ectomorphy = HWR x 0 . 463  - 1 7 . 63 
I f  HWR < 38 . 25 then a rat ing o f  0 . 1 was to be as s igned 
where HWR repres ents height measured in cent imeters divided by the cubed 
root of we ight measured in kilograms . 
Once a l l  three components were determined , the subj ect s were 
ab l e  to be c las s i f ied according to the s trongest two component s they 
disp layed . The s tronges t component is their c l as s i ficat ion with the 
s econd stronges t  component being an adj ect ive to be us ed with the 
c l as s i f icat ion . 
Data Col lection 
The res earcher pract iced the techniques of measur ing skinfo lds 
and anthropomet ric girths and widths on an est imat ed 50 subj ect s prior 
to gather ing the data on the baseba l l  p l ayers of this s tudy . Lohman and 
Po l lock ( 1 9 8 1 )  have s t at ed that a . tester can become quite ski l l ed in 
measuring skinfo lds with relat ive ly l itt le  t raining or pract ice . They 
reported that an inexper ienced tester should have measured 5 0  to 100 
subj ects , after they have been proper ly trained , to att ain adequat e 
proficiency . 
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After contact ing each coach by t e lephone , a lett er exp laining 
the coaches ro l e  and purpos e of the study was s ent to each of the 
coaches . ( See Appendix D . ) When a dat e was agreeab l e  to  the coach and 
the res earcher the researcher vis ited that inst itut e . The res earcher 
vis ited the c ampus es o f  s even of  the nine North Cent ra l  Conference 
s choo ls  over a four week period during the 1 9 8 3  spring s emester . A 
s chedu l e  was s et up with the p layers which not on ly est ab l ished a 
meet ing t ime , but a l s o  exp lained where to meet , how long the measuring 
s es s ion would l as t  and what should be worn . The p l ayers were also  
instructed not to do  anything dif ferent in  regards to their eat ing and 
exercise  hab it s . 
B e fore the subj ects were measured , each was given an informed 
cons ent form exp l aining the purpos e  of the s tudy and the subj ect ' s  ro le  
in  part icipat ing . Mos t  of  the subj ects were measured pr ior to pract ice 
s es s ions , however , due to schedul ing prob lems , some subj ects were 
measured during or after pract ice . 
The s ame procedure was us ed for a l l  subj ects w ith the order of 
measurement being as fo l lows : subj ect ' s age , measured in years to the 
nearest month ; anthropometric girths , measured in cent imet ers to the 
nearest t enth ; skin fo lds , measured in mi l l imet ers to the nearest tenth ; 
anthropometr ic widths , measured in cent imeter s to the nearest tenth ; 
weight , measured in pounds to the neares t ounce and then convert ed to 
ki lograms and recorded to the nearest tenth ; and height , mea.sured in 
cent imeters to the n . ares t  tenth . 
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The anthropometric girths were measured in the fo l lowing 
order : b iceps and ca l f . The s even skinfo ld l andmarks were measured in 
the order of subscapu l ar , triceps , ches t ,  suprai l iac , abdomen , thigh and 
c a l f  and the anthropomet ric widths were measured in the order o f  humerus 
and femur . 
A recording sheet was us ed to record a l l the data . 
Vo lunteers , s e l ected from the subj ect ranks , were us ed when avai lab l e  
for recording the data o n  the sheet . They were informed to be precis e 
in their recording o f  dat a which was relayed to them by the researcher . 
When three measurements at each stage of  the measurement s es s ion were 
comp l eted , the res earcher studied the record sheet to determine if 
var ious measurement s needed to be repeat ed . Anthropomet ric girth 
measurement s were r�peated if differences between any of  three 
measurement s exceeded one cent imeter . Repeated measures were taken 
unt il three measurements were within one cent imet er . Measurements o f  
skinfo lds were repeated i f  they did not meet the requirement s of  S inning 
( 1 9 75 )  which were : ( a )  al l measurements o f  a skinfo ld s ite  were within 
5% accuracy or (b ) a l l measurements of  skinfo lds over 2 0  mi l l imet ers 
had one mi l l imeter or l es s  difference between the measurements . 
Repeated measures were taken unt i l  three skinfo lds met thes e criter ia . 
Anthropomet ric width measurements were repeat ed i f  differences o f  three 
measurements exceeded one cent imet er . Repeat ed measures were taken 
unt i l  three measurements were within one cent imet er . 
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A n a lys i s  of th e Data 
Des cript ive s t at ist ics were app lied to the dat a ,  for the 
purpos e of des crib ing the phys ica l charact er ist ics of bas eba l l p layers . 
Means , standard deviat ions , and maximum and minimum s cores for age , 
height , weight , s even skinfo lds ( chest , abdomen , thigh , triceps , 
subs capu l ar , suprai l i ac and cal f) , humerus and femur widths , biceps and 
cal f girths , body dens ity , body fat percent , body f at we ight , lean body 
weight , and sum o f  skin fo l ds were computed for the group and for each 
subgroup c l as s i f icat ion . 
The subgroups us ed were _ pitchers ; inf ielders , which inc luded 
cat chers , ,  first , s econd , and third bas emen and short s tops ; and 
out fie lders , which inc luded right , left and cent er fie lders . These 
subgroups were the s ame ones emp loyed by Co l eman ( 1 9 8 1 ; 1 9 8 2 ) in his 
studies on bas eba l l  p layers . Other subgroups inc luded : cat chers ; f irst 
and third bas emen ; and s econd bas emen and shortstop s . 
categorizat ion into subgroups were by each infie ld pos it ion . 
The final 
Once a l l  des cript ive stat ist ics were comput ed , a series of 
ana lys es of vari ance tests was conducted for specific subgroup 
comparisons . The Stat is t ical Package for the Soci a l  S c i ences ( SPS S ) at 
South Dakota S t at e  Univers ity was us ed to ana lyze a l l  data (Nie , Hu l l ,  
Jenkins , Ste inbrenner & Bent , 1 9 75 ) . SPSS subprogram ANOVA (opt ion 9 )  
was us ed in the analys es o f  var iance . The dependent var iab l es for the 
subgroups of  pitchers , inf ielders and out fie lders were : age , height , 
ches t , abdomen and thigh skinfo lds , sum of skinfo lds , body dens ity , body 
fat percent , body weight , l ean body we ight and somatotype . For the 
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subgroups of catchers , firs t  bas emen , s econd bas emen , third bas emen and 
short stops , the dependent var iab les were : age , height , sum of 
skinfo lds , body dens ity , body fat percent , we ight and lean body we ight . 
Us ing the measurements of  four skinfo lds ( supra i l i ac ,  tr iceps , 
subscapu l ar ,  and cal f ) , b iceps and ca l f  girths , humerus and femur 
widths , body we ight , and he ight the subj ect ' s somatotype rat ings were 
det ermined . Also , the subgroups mean somatop lots were p laced on 
s omatocharts . Thes e s omatop lots were determ ined by us ing the 
computat ional s t eps suggested by Carter ( 1 9 80 ) . E ach individua l ' s three 
component rat ing had to be converted to X-Y coordinates in order to be 
plotted on the Heath -Cart er Somatochart by us ing the formu l a : 
X = I I I  - I 
Y = 2 I I - ( I I I  + I )  
where X and Y are the coordinat es and I ,  I I  and I I I  repres ent the first , 
s econd and third component s ,  respect ive ly . The grand mean s omatotype 
was then calcu l ated by us ing the fo l lowing formula : 
M = ( S l  + S2 + . . . + Sk) k  
where M is t h e  mean somatotype expres s ed a s  a three digit rat ing . S l ,  
S 2  and Sk repres ent the mean endomorphy component for each s ubgroup and 
k is the number of  s ubgroups . This process was repeat ed for each of the 
components ,  endomorphy , mesomorphy and ectomorphy , as they are 
determined independent ly of each other . 
For determining differences in somatop lots among subgroups a 
s er ies of  ana lys es o f  var iance were also conduct ed . Be fore ca lculat ing 
F - rat ies by fo l lowing standard procedures , sum of  squares had to be 
cal cu l at ed us ing formu l as that are dif ferent from the s t andard formulas . 
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A s omatotyp e  dispers ion dis tance was ca l cu l ated to determine 
how far on the s omatochart one somatop lot was from another . This was 
done by us ing the fo l lowing formu l a : 
SDD = ( 3  (X1  - X2 ) 2 + (Y1 - Y2 ) 2 ) • .s 
where SDD repres ents the somatotype dispers ion distance and X 1  and Y l , 
and X2 and Y2 are coordinat es of any two somatop lots . 
The sum of  squares within s amp les was then comput ed . The 
formu l a  for obt aining the sum of  s quares within was as fo l l ows : 
k n  
S Sw = � E (SDD 2 ) 
j= l i= l i 
where S Sw is the sum o f  squares within samp l es , k is the number of  
groups , and n is the  number of  subj ects in the s amp l e . 
To compute the sum of  squares between groups , the harmonic 
mean first had to  be calculated . The formu l a  us ed for this comput at ion 
was : 
� = k/ ( 1 /n1  + 1 /n2 + . . .  + 1/nk )  
where n repres ents t h e  harmonic mean , k i s  the number of  s amp l es and n1 , 
n2 and nk are the numbe r  of  subj ects compris ing e ach s amp l e . Once the 
harmonic mean was computed the sum of s quares betwe en groups was 
cal cu l at ed us ing the fo l lowing formu l a : 
k 
S Sb = Il:' E ( SDDM ) 2 
j= l 
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where S Sb is the  sum of squares between groups , n repres ent s the 
harmonic mean , k is the number of groups and SDDM is the dis tance 
between each s amp l e  mean somatop lot and the grand mean somatop lot . 
To conduct the ana lys es o f  variance to det erm ine i f  there were 
s igni ficant s amp l e  dispers ion distances , sum of squares b etween and sum 
of  s quares within were divided by the ir respect ive degrees of  freedom of 
k - 1 and n - k to get mean square between and mean s quare within . Once 
these  values were derived , the F - rat io was ca lcu l ated . 
A computer program was wr itten and document ed to per form 
ana lys is of  var iance o f  somatotype dat a . ( See App endix E . )  The 
probab i l ity l eve l o f  p< . OS was used as the s igni f icance l eve l for al l 
ana lys es . Tukey ' s test  was us ed to test a posteriori  comparisons . 
F ina l ly ,  fat free body (FFB ) of the subj ects was pred icted by 
us ing the fat free body equat ion of  S laught er and Lohman ( 19 8 0 )  which 
is : 
Y ' = . 7 1 9  HT - 63 . 9  
where Y ' repres ents the predict ed fat free body and HT is the he ight of 
the individual . The dif ference between actual FFB and predicted FFB was 
calcu l ated for each subj ect . Deviat ion from the regress ion l ine 
est ab l ished by S l aughter and Lohman ( 19 8 0 )  on 289  non - ath l et es was then 
calcu l ated . This was done by dividing the dif ference between actual FFB 
and predict ed FFB by 6 . 3  which was one standard erro r  o f  e s t imat ion for 
S laughter and Lohman ' s ( 19 8 0 ) regress ion l ine . 
C H A PTER 4 
R E S U LTS A N D  D I SC U S S I O N  
The purpos e  o f  this invest igat ion was t o  det ermine the body 
compos it ion and body type of NCAA Divis ion I I  bas eba l l  p layers and body 
compos it ion and body type of subgroups de fined by pos it ions p l ayed . 
Phys ical charact er is t ics , body compos it ion and body types for subgroups 
were det ermined t o  s e e  if subgroups had 
Central  Conference bas eba l l  p l ayers from 
measured and divided into the fo l lowing 
dis t inct p rofi les . North 
s even teams (n= 1 3 2 )  were 
subgroups : ( a ) p itchers 
(n=43 ) ;  (b ) inf ie lders ( cat chers , firs t , s econd and third bas emen and 
shortstops ) ( n=60 ) ;  ( c )  out fie lders (n=29 ) ;  ( d )  catchers (n=15 ) ;  ( e )  
firs t - third bas emen (n=25 ) ;  ( f )  s econd bas emen- shorts t ops (n=2 0 ) ; (g )  
first  bas emen (n=1 3 ) ; ( h )  second bas emen (n= l O ) ;  ( i )  third bas emen 
(n=12 ) ;  and ( j ) sho rt s tops (n=lO ) .  
The variab l es that were measured to det ermine phys ical 
charact er istics , body compos it ion and body types were : s kinfo lds of  the 
ches t , abdomen , thigh , subscapula , suprai l iac , calf  and t riceps ; girths 
of the biceps and cal f ; w idths of the humerus and femur ; and height , 
we ight and age . Test - retest rel iab i l ity was estab l ished for a l l  
variab l es except age , he ight and weight , after four teams had been 
measured . Ninet een bas eba l l  players from South Dakot a State  Univers ity 
were measured and remeasured on cons ecut ive days in order to est imat e 
tes t - retest intrac l as s  r e l iab i l ity coefficients . The resu:ts are show.�.1. 
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in Tab l e  1 .  The mean s quare within subj ects was us ed as the error term 
in the computat ion o f  the intrac las s  rel iab i l ity coe f ficient . 
Int rac l as s  va lues ranged from . 9 5 1 to . 9 8 6  for skinfo lds with the 
except ion o f  chest skinfo ld which was . 7 85 . Intrac l as s  values for the 
biceps and ca l f  g irths , and humerus and femur widths were . 9 9 1 ,  . 9 7 4 ,  
. 9 8 7 , and . 9 6 6 , respect ive ly . A s igni ficant difference was found 
between measurements of Day 1 and Day 2 for each o f  the fo l lowing 
var iab le s : ches t , abdomen , subs capular , suprai l iac and tr iceps 
skinfo lds and b iceps girth . Where differences were sma l l , the 
stat ist ical  s igni f icance that was pres ent may have been due to the low 
standard errors o f  the difference between means . 
As we l l  as the measured variab l es , there were s evera l 
variab les which were der ived . Thes e inc luded body dens ity , body fat 
percent , body fat weight , lean body we ight , sum of skinfo lds and 
somatotype rat ing , which was made up of endomorphy , mes omorphy and 
ectomorphy components .  A l l  variab les had the des cript ive stat ist ics o f  
mean , s t andard deviat ion and mininimum and maximum s cores comput ed . 
Also , a s er ies o f  one -way ana lys es o f  variance was us ed t o  ana lyze the 
dif ferences among pitchers , inf ie lders and out fie lders for each 
variab l e . When p l ayers were grouped as cat chers , first bas emen , s econd 
bas emen , third bas emen and shorts tops another s eries o f  ana lys es of 
variance was conduct ed where the s e lected dependent var iab l es were age , 
height , we ight , body dens ity , body fat percent , body fat weight , lean 
body we ight , sum o f  skinfo lds and somatotype rat ing . Tukey ' s test was 
us ed to test  a post e r i or i  comparisons . The a lpt..a leve J was es t ab l ished 
at . 05 for a l l ana lys es . 
TABLE 1 
Tes t -Ret est  Int rac l as s  Re l iab i l ity Coeffic ient s (n= 1 9 ) 
Mean 
Variab l e  Day 1 Day 2 R 
Skinfo lds (mm )  
Chest  1 0 . 75* 9 . 7 6 . 7 8 5  
Abdomen 23 . 95* 22 . 4 1 . 9 7 6  
Thigh 1 6 . 15 15 . 65 . 9 8 0  
Subs capul ar 14 . 19* 1 3 . 43 . 9 64 
Suprai l iac 23 . 5 6* 22 . 6 7 . 9 8 6  
C a l f  8 . 78 8 . 55 . 9 7 4  
Triceps 15 . 95* 14 . 63 . 95 1  
Girths ( em )  
B iceps 34 . 5 1* 34 . 36 . 9 9 1  
C a l f  38 . 48 3 8 . 7 9 . 9 7 0  
W idths ( em )  
Humerus 7 . 2 7 7 . 23 . 9 8 7  
Femur 9 . 9 0 9 . 9 9 . 9 6 6  
Note . Mean s quare within subj ects was used as the e rror term in the 
computat ion of the the intrac las s  re l iab i l ity coeffic ient . 
* S igni f icant difference between Day 1 and Day 2 ,  p< . OS .  
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The subgroups of bas eba l l  p l ayers were a ls o  p lott ed along a 
regres s ion l ine developed by S laught er and Lohman ( 19 8 0 )  to determine 
how many s t andard errors of est imat ion they were away from the 
regres s ion l ine which repres ent ed the fat free body (FFB ) of 289 
s edent ary men . 
Ana lys is of the dat a and summary of the resu lts  are pres ent ed 
in four s ect ions : ( a )  body compos it ion ,  inc luding the var i ab l es age , 
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he ight , ches t  skinfo ld , abdominal skinfo ld , thigh skinfo ld , body 
dens ity , body fat percent , total body we ight , body fat we ight and lean 
body weight ; ( b )  s omatotype , inc luding the var iab l es he ight , weight , 
subs capular skinfo l d , t riceps skinfo ld , ca l f  skinfo lds , b ic eps girth , 
ca l f  girth , humerus width and femur width ; ( c )  fat free body regress ion 
l ine ana lys is , inc luding the var iab le of lean body weight ; and (d)  
dis cus s ion o f  the resu lts . 
Body Compos ition 
The des cript ive s t at ist ics for the var iab l es of age , height , 
three skinfo lds ( ches t , abdomen and thigh ) , sum o f  skinfo l ds , body 
dens ity , body fat percent , tot al body we ight , body fat we ight and lean 
body we ight are pres ent ed in Tab l e  2 for al l p l ayers (n= 1 3 2 ) .  The 
bas eba l l  p l ayers as a group had a mean age of 2 1 . 10 years ( SD=1 . 4 1 ) , a 
mean he ight o f  1 8 0 . 9 1 em ( SD=6 . 16 )  and a mean weight o f  7 9 . 1 1 kg 
( SD=7 . 5 4 ) . As a group the bas eba l l  p l ayers had a mean body dens ity 
va lue of 1 .  0 7 0  g/m l  ( SD=O . 008 ) and a mean body fat va lue of 12 . 49% 
( SD=3 . 39 ) . For body fat we ight and lean body weight the group had mean 
va lues of 9 . 9 8 kg ( SD=3 . 25 )  and 6 9 . 1 3  kg ( SD=6 . 04 ) , respect ive ly . 
Subgroup des cript ive stat ist ics are pres ent ed in three 
s ect ions : ( 1 )  pitchers , infie lders and out f ie lders ; ( 2 )  catchers , 
f irs t - third bas emen and s econd bas emen - short stops ; and ( 3 )  cat chers , 
f irst  bas emen , s econd bas emen , third bas emen and short stops . Analys es 
of var iance are a l s o  report ed for the subgroups of  pitchers , infie lders 
and out fie lders ar1d for cat chers , first bas emen , s econd bas emen , third 
bas emen and s hortstops . 
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TABLE 2 
Phys ical Charact erist ics and Body Compos it ion 
of S e lected NCAA Divis ion I I  Baseba l l  P l ayers (n=132 ) 
Var iab le M SD Min . Max . 
Age (yr) 2 1 . 10 1 . 4 1 1 8 . 4 1 25 . 1 7 
Height ( em)  180 . 9 1 6 . 16 1 6 6 . 40 1 9 7 . 5 0 
Skinfo lds ( mm )  
Ches t 10 . 2 1 3 . 25 5 . 3 7 22 . 0 7 
Abdomen 2 1 . 30 6 . 49 8 . 3 7 3 7 . 2 7 
Thigh 13 . 2 6 4 . 5 6 5 . 43 25 . 7 0 
Sum 44 . 7 7 1 1 . 5 7 23 . 60 7 3 . 6 3 
Body Dens ity ( g/m l )  1 . 0 7 0  0 . 008  1 . 05 1  1 . 085 
Body Fat Percent 12 . 49 3 . 39 6 . 15 20 . 82 
Weight (kg) 
Tota l  Body 7 9 . 1 1 7 . 54 5 8 . 7 6  1 0 0 . 2 8 
Body Fat 9 . 9 8 3 . 25 4 . 1 6 20 . 5 4 
Lean Body 69 . 13 6 . 04 5 2 . 26 8 1 . 7 0 
P itchers , I nf ie l ders a n d  O utfie lders 
The des cript ive statist ics for the var iab les o f  age , he ight , 
three skinfo lds ( ches t , abdomen and thigh) , sum o f  skinfo lds , body 
dens ity , body fat percent , total  body weight , body fat we ight and lean 
body we ight were computed for the subgroups of pitchers , inf ie lders and 
out f ie lders . The resu lts  are pres ent ed in Tab le  3 .  
The out fielders were found to have the l arge s t  mean age va lue 
at 2 1 . 42 years ( SD= 1 . 25 ) , whi l e  pitchers had the sma l l es t  mean age va lue 
at 20 . 85 years ( SD=1 . 40 ) . Pitchers were found to be the t a l lest  with a 
mean heigHt of J 8 3 . 48 em ( SD=6 . 34)  and out fie lders were the short est  
TABLE 3 
Physical Characterist ics and Body Composit ion 
of  P i tchers , Infielders and Out f ielders 
P i t chers Infi.elders 
{n=4 3) {n=60} 
Variab le M SD  Min . Max . M S D  Min . Max . 
Age ( yr) 20 . 85 1 . 40 1 8 . 60 2 3 . 4 2  2 1 . 1 3 1 . 48  1 8 . 4 1  25 . 1 7 
He igh t  ( em) 183 . 4 8* 6 . 34 1 70 . 50 19 7 . 50 1 80 . 14 *  6 . 1 1 166 . 40 1 9 1 . 40 
Skinfolds (nun) 
Ches t 9 .  73  2 . 48 6 . 00 1 5 . 6 7 10 . 90 4 . 0 1  5 . 37 22 . 07 
Abdomen 2 1 . 48 7 . 02 8 . 37 36 . 0 7  2 1 . 86 6 . 78 9 . 03  37 . 2 7  
Thi gh 1 3 . 70 5 . 06 5 . 4 3  2 5 . 70 1 3 . 28  4 . 58  6 . 30 2 3 . 00 
Sum 44 . 90 1 1 . 99 2 3 . 60 7 3 . 03 46 . 05 1 2 . 5 1  24 . 9 7  7 3 . 6 3  
Body Density  ( g/ml) 1 . 0 70 0 . 008 1 . 052  1 . 085 1 . 0 70 0 . 008  1 . 051  1 . 085 
Body Fat Pe rcent 1 2 . 50 3 . 52 6 . 1 5 20 . 49 1 2 . 86 3 . 66 6 . 38 20 . 82 
We ight  ( kg) 
To tal Body 80 . 1 1 7 . 83 65 . 89 100 . 28 78 . 81  7 . 88 5 8 . 76 9 2 . 55 
Body Fat 10 . 1 3 3 . 52 4 . 1 6 20 . 54 1 0 . 23 3 . 40 4 . 7 3 1 8 . 49 
Lean Body 69 . 9 8 6 . 05 58 . 6 2 81 . 70 68 . 58  6 . 4 8 52 . 26 80 . 79 
* Di fferences s ignificant at p� 0 5 .  
M 
2 1 . 4 2 
1 7 8 . 69 *  
9 . 4 7  
1 9 . 89 
1 2 . 58 
4 1 . 94 
1 . 0 72 
1 1 . 7 2 
78 . 24 
9 . 24 
69 . 00 
Out fielde rs 
{n=29} 
S D  Min . 
1 .  2 5  1 9 . 1 2 
4 . 6 7  169 . 90 
2 . 08  6 .  70 
4 . 8 1 1 2 . 1 7  
3 . 70 7 . 50 
8 . 32 28 . 1 3  
0 . 006 1 . 060 
2 . 49 7 . 4 5  
6 . 39 66 . 38 
2 . 42  4 . 99 
5 . 02 60 . 81 
Max . 
24 . 08 
1 86 . 80 
1 3 . 4 7  
28 . 40 
2 1 . 9 7  
6 1 . 50 
1 . 082 
1 7 . 1 3  
90 . 1 8 
1 5 . 4 5  
7 7 . 5 1  
lJ1 
lJ1 
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with a mean he ight of  1 7 8 . 6 9 em ( SD=4 . 6 7 ) . For the chest , abdomen and 
sum o f  skinfo lds , infie lders had the l argest mean va lues at 10 . 9 0 mm 
( SD=4 . 0 1 ) , 2 1 . 8 6 mm ( SD=6 . 7 8 )  and 46 . 05 mm ( SD=12 . 5 1 ) , respect ive ly , 
whi le pitchers had the l argest thigh skinfo ld va lue at 1 3 . 7 0 mm 
( SD=5 . 0 6 ) . The sma l lest  mean values for each of  those  skinfolds and sum 
of  skinfo lds were those of the out fie lders with values for the ches t ,  
abdomen , thigh and sum of skinfo lds being 9 . 4 7 mm ( SD=2 . 08 ) , 19 . 89 mm 
( SD=4 . 8 1 ) , 12 . 58 mm ( S D=3 . 7 0 )  and 4 1 . 94 mm ( SD=8 . 32 ) , respect ive ly . 
The infie lders and pitchers both had a mean body dens ity of 
1 . 0 7 0  g/ml ( SD=0 . 0 0 8 ) whi l e  out fie lders had a s l ight ly higher body 
dens ity mean va lue of 1 . 0 7 2  g/m l  ( SD=0 . 0 06 ) . Out fie lders had the 
sma l lest mean va lues for body fat percent , tota l  body we ight and body 
fat we ight with values of 1 1 . 72% ( SD=2 . 49 ) , 7 8 . 24 kg ( SD=6 . 39 )  and 9 . 24 
kg ( SD=2 . 42 ) . Infie lders had the largest  mean values for body fat 
percent and body fat we ight with va lues of 12 . 8 6% ( SD=3 . 6 6 )  and 10 . 23 kg 
( SD=3 . 40 ) , respect ive ly , whi le pitchers had the l arge s t  total  body 
we ight with a mean va lue of 80 . 1 1 kg ( SD=7 . 8 3 ) . Infie lders had the 
least amount of lean body weight with a mean va lue of 68 . 5 8 kg ( SD=6 . 48 )  
whi le pitchers had the greatest amount o f  lean body weight with a mean 
va lue of  6 9 . 9 8 kg ( SD=6 . 05 ) . 
shown in 
subgroups 
Results of the s er ies of one -way ana lys es of var iance are 
Tab l e  3 .  There was a s ignificant 
for height ; F ( 2 , 129 )=6 . 6 2 ,  p< . 05 .  
difference 
Ut i l iz ing 
among the 
Tukey ' s a 
pos t er iori tes t , the differences in height were found to be between 
p it chers (M=18 3 . 48 em ) and infie lders (M=180 . 14 em) and pitchers 
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(M=1 8 3 . 48 em) and out fie lders ( M=1 78 . 69 em) w ith the pit chers being 
s igni ficant ly t a l l e r  than the other two groups . The difference between 
the height of infie lders and out fie lders was not s igni f icant . The 
resu lts of the a post e r iori comparisons are shown in Tab l e  4 .  
TABLE 4 
Mean Heights o f  P itchers , Infie lders and Out fie lders 
Pitchers 
(n=4 3 ) 
1 8 3 . 48 
Infie lders 
(n=60 ) 
180 . 14 
Out f i e lders 
(n=29 ) 
1 7 8 . 69 
Not e . Unders core repres ents no s ignificant differenc e . A 
dif ference of 2 . 0 1 was required for s ignificance for p< . OS ut i l iz ing 
Tukey ' s a pos t er iori  test . 
Due to unequal group s izes and variances , the ana lys es of 
var iance were conservat ive tests . Therefore , power of the s t at ist ical 
tests was diminished which may be the reason for nons ignificant f indings 
for the other var iab l es . However , the percent of variance attr ibut ed to 
groups was very sma l l for some of the var iab l e s  that fo l low :  age , 
2 . 16% ; he ight , 9 . 3 0% ;  we ight , . 94% ; body dens ity , 0 . 0 0% ; body fat 
percent , 1 . 6 8% ; body fat we ight , 1 . 5 0% ;  and lean body weight , 1 . 04% . 
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Catche rs ,  F i rst-Th i rd B asemen a nd Second B a seme n - S h ortstop s 
The des cript ive stat is t ics for the dependent var iab l es of age , 
three skinfo lds ( ches t , abdomen and thigh) , sum of  skin fo lds , body 
dens ity , body fat percent , total  body we ight and lean body weight for 
the subgroups of cat chers , first - third bas emen and second 
bas emen -short stops are pres ent ed in Tab l e  5 .  
The first -third bas emen group were found to have the largest 
mean age value at 2 1 . 2 1 years ( SD= 1 . 2 7 )  whi l e  the s econd 
bas emen- shorts tops group were found to have the s ma l l es t  mean age va lue 
at 20 . 9 9 years ( SD=1 . 7 0 ) . The s_econd bas emen - s hort stop group had the 
lowes t  mean va lue for each of  the skinfo lds and for the sum of skinfolds 
with mean values of 1 0 . 49 mm ( SD=3 . 8 0 )  for the chest , 2 1 . 35 mm ( SD=5 . 7 3 )  
for the abdomen , 1 3 . 00 mm ( SD=4 . 54 )  for the thigh and 44 . 74 mm 
( SD=1 0 . 7 4 )  for the sum of  skinfo lds . Cat chers had the l argest mean 
va lues for each o f  the skinfo ld var iab les . Thes e  va lues were 1 1 . 2 8 mm 
( SD=3 . 20 )  for the ches t , 23 . 25 mm ( SD=7 . 1 9 )  for the abdomen , 14 . 29 mm 
( SD=5 . 15 )  for the thigh and 48 . 82 mm ( SD= 12 . 8 0 )  for the sum of  
skinfo l ds . 
For body dens ity the subgroup of catchers had the lowest mean 
value of  the three groups ( 1 .  068  g/ml , SD=O . 009 ) whi l e  the other �two 
groups each had the s ame mean value for body dens ity o f  1 . 0 7 0  g/m l  ( SD 
for firs t -third bas emen =0 . 009  and SD for s econd bas emen - s horts tops 
=0 . 0 0 7 ) . The s econd bas emen-shortstops subgroup had the lowest mean 
values for body fat percent , total  body weight and body fat we ight with 
mean va lues be ing 12 . 48% ( SD=3 . 1 8 ) , 74 . 2 1 kg ( SD=7 . 3 0 )  and 9 . 35 kg 
Variable M 
Age ( y r) 2 1 . 1 7 
Heigh t  ( em) 1 79 . 7 1 
Skinfo lds ( nun) 
Ches t 1 1 . 28 
Abdomen 2 3 . 25 
Thigh 14 . 29 
S um 48 . 82 
Body Dens i ty ( g/ml) 1 . 068 
Body Fat Pe rcen t 1 3 . 6  7 
We ight ( kg) 
To tal Body 80 . 73 
Body Fat 1 1 . 1 5 
Lean Body 69 . 5 8 
TABLE 5 
Physical Characteris tics and Body Compos i t ion o f  Catch ers , 
First-Th ird B asemen and Second Basemen-Sho rts tops 
Catchers Fi rs t-Th i rd B asemen 
(n=1 5� {n=25} 
SD  Min . Max . M SD  Min .  Max . 
1 . 58  1 8 . 75 2 3 . 00 2 1 . 2 1 1 . 2 7 1 8 . 4 1  2 3 . 00 
Second B asemen-Sho rts tops 
�n=20} 
M S D  Min .  Max .  
20 . 99 1 .  70 1 8 . 58 2 5 . 1 7  
5 . 2 7 169 . 80 1 86 . 10 1 81 . 64 5 . 8 7 168 . 50 1 90 . 80 1 78 . 6 1  6 . 8 1 166 . 40 1 9 1 . 40 
3 . 20 6 . 6 7  1 5 . 5 7  1 1 . 0 1  4 . 68  5 . 37 2 2 . 0 7  10 . 49 3 . 80 6 . 53 1 9 .00 
7 . 19 9 . 03  37 . 2 7 2 1 . 52 7 . 4 3  1 1 . 10 33 . 73  2 1 . 35 5 . 7 3  1 2 .00 35 . 7 7 
5 . 1 5  7 . 0 7  2 3 . 00 1 2 . 90 4 . 36 7 . 63 2 1 . 77 1 3 . 00 4 . 54 6 . 30 2 1 . 50 
1 2 . 80 24 . 9 7  6 7 . 33 45 . 4 2  1 3 . 82 26 . 70 7 1 . 4 7  44 . 74 10 . 74 25 . 1 3 73 . 6 3 
0 . 009 1 . 055  1 . 084 1 . 0 70 0 . 009 1 . 053  1 . 083 1 . 0 70 0 . 00 7  1 . 05 1  1 . 085 
3 .  79  6 . 66 19 . 05 1 2 . 6 7  4 . 00 7 . 05 19 . 98 1 2 . 4 8 3 . 1 8  6 . 38 20 . 82 
6 . 6 3 6 7 . 1 1  90 . 99 81 . 35 7 . 64 66 . 2 1 9 2 . 55 74 . 2 1 7 . 30 58 . 76 87 . 00 
3 . 44 4 . 73 1 5 . 76 10 . 40 3 . 73 5 . 09 1 8 . 4 9  9 . 35 2 . 85 5 . 0 7  1 6 . 3 7  
5 . 1 5 59 . 7 7 78 . 64 70 . 95 6 . 44 59 . 2 7  80 . 79 64 . 8 7  6 . 00 52 . 26 75 . 76 
lJl 
1..0 
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( SD=2 . 85 ) , respect ive ly . Cat chers had the larges t mean values for body 
fat percent and body fat we ight with values of 1 3 . 6  7% ( SD=3 . 7 9 ) and 
1 1 . 15 kg ( SD=3 . 44 ) , respect ive ly , whi le first - third bas emen subgroup had 
the largest  tot a l  body weight mean va lue at 8 1 . 35 kg ( SD=7 . 64 ) . The 
subgroup of s econd bas emen- short stops had the lowes t mean va lue for lean 
body weight at 64 . 8 7 kg ( SD=7 . 30 ) whi l e  the firs t -third bas emen group 
had the largest  mean va lue at 7 0 . 95 kg ( SD=6 . 44 ) . No analys is of  
variance was conduct ed for  thes e subgroups as  thes e p layers were  later 
p l aced into s ing l e  pos it ion subgroups for analys es . 
Catc h e rs , F i rst, Secon d ,  a n d  Th i rd B a semen , a n d  S h o rtstops 
For the subgroups of  cat chers , first bas emen , s econd bas emen , 
third bas emen and shortstops the dependent variab les o f  age , height , 
three skinfo lds ( ches t ,  abdomen and thigh) , sum of  skinfo lds , body 
dens ity , body fat percent , tot a l  body we ight , body fat weight and lean 
body we ight were s t at is t ical ly des cribed . The resu lts  are presented in 
Tab l e  6 .  For age , the first bas emen and s econd bas emen had the l argest 
mean va lue of  2 1 . 75 years ( SD for the first bas emen = 1 . 03 and SD for 
the s econd bas emen = 1 .  8 6 ) whi l e  short stops were the youngest  with a 
mean age of 20 . 24 years ( SD=1 . 18 ) . Shortstops had the sma l lest mean 
va lue for the chest , abdomen and sum of s�info lds with va lues o f  9 . 7 1 mm 
( SD=2 . 9 1 ) , 20 . 3 7 mm ( SD=4 . 29 )  and 43 . 7 1 mm ( SD=8 . 7 0 ) , respect ive ly , and 
firs t bas emen had the smal les t thigh skinfo ld value , that being 1 1 . 9 9 mm 
( SD=4 . 42 ) . The lar gest mean va lues for a l l  of  the skin fo lds for these 
subgroups were the va lues of the cat che rs . Thes e values were 1 1 . 28 mm 
Catchers 
�n� 1 5) 
Va riable M S D  Hin . Max. 
Age ( y r) 2 1 . 1 7 1 . 58 1 8 . 7 5  2 3 . 00  
!Ie i gh t  ( c•) 1 79 . 7 1  5 .  2 7  1 69 . 80 1 8 6 . 10 
Skin f o 1 ds <-> 
Chest 1 1 . 28 3 . 20 6 . 6 7  1 5 . 5 7  
Abdomen 2 3 . 2 5 7 . 1 9  9 . 0 3  3 7 . 2 7  
Th i gh 1 4 . 29 5 . 1 5  7 . 0 7  2 3 . 00  
S UIII 4 8 . 82 1 2 . 80 24 . 9 7  6 7 . 33 
Body Dens i ty ( g/aal) 1 . 068 0 . 009 1 . 0 5 5  1 . 084 
Body Fat Pe rcent 1 3 . 6 7  3 .  79 6 . 66 1 9 . 0 5  
Weight ( kg) 
Tot a l  Body 80. 73* 6 . 6 3  6 7 . 1 1  90 . 99 
Body Fat 1 1 . 1 5 3 . 44 4 .  7 J  I S .  76 
Lean Body 69 . 58 5 . 1 5  59 . 7 7 78 . 64 
* Di f fe rences s i gn i f i cant at p<. 0 5 .  
TABLE 6 
Phys ical <ltarac terist ics and Body Co•pos i t ion o f  
Cat ch e rs ,  Fi rst , Second, and Thi rd Baseme n ,  and Sho r ts tops 
First Baselll! n Second Base-n Th i rd Basemen 
�n- 1 3) (n• I O) (n� l 2) 
M S D  Min . Hax. H SD Min . Max .  H S D  Hin . Hax . 
2 1 . 75 1 . 0 3  1 9 . 1 4  2 2 . 8 7  2 1 . 7 5 1 . 86 1 9 . 4 2 2 5 . 1 7  20 . 6 3  1 . 30  1 8 . 4 1  2 3 . 00 
1 8 5 . 1 9* 4 . 1 4 1 76 . 20 1 90 .  80 1 7S . 30* 5 .  30 1 66 . 40 1 84 . 20 1 7 7 .  79* 5 . 06 1 6 8 . 50 1 86 . 20 
1 1 . 1 8 4 .  74 6 . 6 7 20 . 9 7  1 1 . 26 4 .  54 6 . 5 3 1 9 . 00 10 . 8 2 4 . 8 1  5 .  3 7  2 2 . 0 7  
2 1 . 9 7  5 . 96 1 4 . 1 3  3 1 . 5 7  2 2 . 1 3  7 . 0 1  1 2 . 7 3  35 . 7 7  2 1 . 02 9 . 0 1  1 1 . 1 0 3 3 . 7 3  
1 1 . 99 4 . 4 2  7 . 6 3  2 1 . 4 3  1 2 . 38 4 . 50 6 . 30 20 . 40 I 3 . 89 4 .  2 5  9 . 00 2 1 . 7 7 
4 5 . 1 4  1 2 . 09 30 . 9 3  7 1 . 4  7 4 5 . 7 7  1 2 . 87 3 1 . 2 7  7 3 . 6 3  4 5 . 7 3 1 6 . 0 3  2 6 . 70 66 . 7 3 
1 . 0 70 0 . 008 1 . 0 5 3  1 . 080 1 . 0 70 0 . 009 1 . 0 5 1  1 . 080 1 . 0 70 0 . 0 1 1  1 . 056 1 . 0 8 3  
1 2 . 6 7 3 . 50 8 . 44 1 9 . 98 1 2 . 85 3. 74 8 . 30  20 . 82 1 2 . 6  7 4 . 64 7 . 0 5 1 8 . 5 8  
84 . 4 2 *  6 . 88 66 . 2 1 9 2 . 5 5 70 . 96 *  6 . 6 2  5 8 . 76 78 . 60 78 . 0 2  7 .  2 4  69 . 1 4 90 . 39 
1 0 . 8 1  3 . 5 8 6 . 95 1 8 . 49 9 . 26 3 .  3 2  5 . 0 7  1 6 .  J 7  9 . 9 5 3 . 99 5 . 09 1 6 .  79 
7 3 . 6 1  5 . 1 9 59 . 2 7 80 . 79 6 1 .  1 1 *  4 .  7 1  5 2 . 26 68 . 1 3  68 . 0 7  6 . 6 1  59 . 7 3  80 . JJ 
Shortstops 
(n= I O) 
H S D H l n .  
20 . 24 1 . 1 8 18 . 58 
1 8 1 . 9 1 *  fi .  74  1 70 . 90 
9 .  7 1  2 . 9 1  6 . 6 3  
20 . 3 7 4 .  29 1 2 . 0() 
1 3 . 6 3  4 .  7 J  6 .  50 
4 3 .  7 1  8 .  70 25 . I ) 
1 . 0 7 1  0 . 006 I .065 
1 2 . 1 1  2 . 6 5  6 .  38 
7 7 . 4  7 6 .  7 1  6 5 . 2 1 
9 . 44 2 . 46 5 . I  7 
68 . 0 3  5 . 6 1  59 . 0 3  
Ma x .  
2 1 . 1D 
l<J 1 . 40 
1 6 .  10 
�b . JO 
2 1 . 50 
52 . 3 7 
1 . 0115 
1 4 . 8 5  
11 7  . oo 
1 2 . 55 
75 . 76 
0' 
t-' 
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( SD=3 . 20 )  for the ches t , 23 . 25 mm (SD=7 . 1 9 )  for the abdomen , 14 . 2 9 mm 
( SD=5 . 15 )  · for the thigh and 48 . 82 mm ( SD=l2 . 80 )  for the sum o f  
skinfo lds . 
C at chers had the lowes t  mean va lue for body dens ity with a 
value o f  1 .  0 6 8  g/m l  ( SD=O . 0 0 9 ) whi le shorts tops had the l argest  mean 
va lue for body dens ity at 1 .  07 1 g/ml ( SD=O . 006 ) . Shorts tops had the 
lowest mean va lue for body fat at 12 . 1 1% ( SD=2 . 65 ) whi le catchers had 
the l arges t mean va lue for body fat with a value of 1 3 . 6 7% ( SD=3 . 7 9 )  . 
Second bas emen had the sma l lest mean va lues for tot a l  body we ight and 
body fat weight with va lues o f  7 0 . 9 6 kg ( SD=6 . 62 )  and 9 . 26 kg ( SD=3 . 32 ) , 
respect ive ly , whi l e  first bas emen were heaviest w ith a mean value for 
tota l  body we ight of 84 . 42 kg (SD=6 . 88 )  and catchers pos s e s s ed the mos t 
body fat we ight with a mean value of  1 1 . 15 kg ( SD=3 . 44 ) . For lean body 
weight , s econd bas emen at 6 1 . 7 1  kg ( SD=4 . 7 1 )  had the sma l lest va lue 
whi l e  firs t bas emen had the l argest va lue at 7 3 . 6 1 kg ( SD=5 . 19 ) . 
A s er ies o f  one -way analys es of variance was conduct ed for 
these subgroups , and s ignificant dif ferences were found for the 
variab les he ight F (4 , 55 ) =5 . 95 ;  total body weight F (4 , 5 5 ) =5 . 9 4 ;  and lean 
body we ight F ( 4 , 55 ) =6 . 82 at p< . OS .  Tukey ' s a pos t e r iori  test was 
conduct ed to determ ine where the s ignif icant differences were located 
and thes e results are pres ented in Tab le  7 .  
The pos t  hoc comparisons for the var iab l e  height revea led that 
first bas emen (M=l85 . 19 em) were s ignif icant ly t a l l e r  than s econd 
bas emen (M= l 7 5 . 3 0 em ) and third bas emen (M=l 7 7 . 7 9 em) whi l e  shortstops 
(M=1 8 1 . 9 1  em ) were s ignificant ly tal l er than s econd bas emen . For 
TABLE 7 
Mean Heights , Weight s , and Lean Body Weights ( LBW ) o f  C atchers , 
First  B as emen , S econd Bas emen , Third B as emen and Shorts tops 
S econd 
B as emen 
(n= l O )  
Height ( em)  1 75 . 30 
S econd 
B as emen 
(n= l O ) 
We ight (kg ) 7 0 . 9 6 
LBW (kg)  
S econd 
B as emen 
(n=lO ) 
6 1 . 7 1 
Third 
B asemen 
(n=12 ) 
1 7 7 . 7 9 
Shortstops 
(n=lO ) 
7 7 . 47 
Shortstops 
(n=lO ) 
6 8 . 03 
Catchers 
(n=15 ) 
1 7 9 . 7 1 
Third 
B as emen 
(n= 1 2 )  
7 8 . 02 
Third 
Bas emen 
(n=12 ) 
6 8 . 0 7 
Short stops 
(n= l O ) 
1 8 1 . 9 1  
Cat chers 
(n=15 ) 
80 . 7 3 
C at chers 
(n=lS ) 
6 9 . 5 8 
Not e . Unders core repres ents no s ignificant dif ferenc e . 
First 
B as emen 
(n=13 ) 
1 85 . 19 
F irst 
Bas emen 
(n= 1 3 )  
84 . 42 
F irs t 
B as emen 
(n=1 3 )  
7 3 . 6 1 
D i fferences o f  5 . 8 6 for he ight , 7 . 5 5 for we ight and 6 . 0 8 for l ean 
body weight ( LBW ) were  required for s ignificance for p< . OS ut i lizing 
Tukey ' s a pos t er iori test . 
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weight , the test  revealed that catchers (M=80 . 7 3 kg ) and first bas emen 
(M=84 . 42 kg ) were s ignificant ly heavier than s econd bas emen (M=7 0 .  9 6  
kg) . The t e s t  for l ean body we ight revealed that s econd bas emen 
(M=6 1 .  7 1  kg) were s ignificant ly l ight er than catchers (M=6 9 . 5 8  kg) , 
first bas emen ( M=73 .  6 1  kg) , third bas emen (M=6 8 . 0 7  kg) and shorts t ops 
(M=6 8 . 03 kg) . There were no other s ignificant differences reveal ed 
among thes e pos it ion subgroups . 
As s amp l e  s izes were smal l for these subgroup s , the power of 
the test  mus t be taken into cons iderat ion when int erpret ing 
nons ignificant findings . The percent of  variance att r ibuted to the 
group for the nons ignificant var iab les are as fo l lows : 15  . 3% for age , 
0 . 0 0% for body dens ity , 2 . 08% for body fat percent , 4 . 9 5 %  for body fat 
weight and 1 . 9 8% for sum of skinfo lds . 
Somatotype 
The des cript ive stat is t ics for the dependent vari ab les of 
height , weight , four skinfo lds ( subs capular , t r iceps , supra i l iac and 
cal f ) , b iceps and ca l f  girths , humerus and femur w idths and the 
somatotype rat ings of endomorphy , mes omorphy and ectomorphy are 
pres ented in Tab l e  8 for a l l  p l ayers . As the height and weight 
var iab les have a l ready been dis cus s ed in previous t ab l es , no fu rther 
dis cus s ion of the s e  is needed . As a group , the p l ayers had mean va lues 
of 12 . 46 mm for the subs capu lar skinfo ld ( SD=3 . 7 6 ) , 12 . 6 2 mm for the 
tr iceps skinfo ld ( SD=4 . 26 ) , 2 1 . 5 3 mm for the suprai l iac skinfo ld 
( SD=7 . 12 )  and 7 .  6 7  mm for the ca l f  skinfold ( SD=2 . 9 0 ) . For ·..:he bic ·�ps 
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and calf  girths the p l ayers had mean va lues of  33 . 7 7  em ( SD= 1 . 9 1 ) and 
38 . 1 3 em ( SD=2 . 1 1 ) , respect ive ly . The humerus and femur width mean 
va lues for the tot a l  group of  p l ayers were 7 . 2 3 em ( SD=0 . 36 )  and 9 . 82 em 
( SD=0 . 45 ) , respect ive ly . The mean values for the s omatoype component s 
of endomporphy , mes omorphy and ectomorphy were 4 . 62 ( SD= 1 . 2 1 ) , 5 . 04 
( SD=0 . 8 6 )  and 2 . 33 ( SD=0 . 84 ) , respect ive ly . 
TABLE 8 
Phys i ca l  Characterist ics and Somatotypes o f  S e l ected 
NCAA D ivis ion I I  Bas ebal l  P l ayers (n= 1 3 2 )  
Variab l e  M SD Min . Max . 
Height ( em) 1 80 . 1 1  6 . 1 7 1 6 6 . 40 1 9 7 . 5 0 
Weight ( kg)  7 9 . 1 1 0 . 66 5 8 . 7 6  100 . 2 8 
Skinfo lds (mm) 
Subscapular 1 2 . 46 3 . 7 6 6 . 9 7 22 . 43 
Triceps 1 2 . 62 4 . 26 6 . 23 25 . 0 7 
Suprail iac 2 1 . 5 3 7 . 1 2 8 . 9 3 42 . 60 
C a l f  7 . 6 7 2 . 9 0 3 . 5 3 16 . 43 
Girths ( em) 
B iceps 33 . 7 7 1 .  9 1  28 . 6 0  38 . 33 
Calf  3 8 . 13 2 . 1 1 32 . 3 7 44 . 8 7 
Widths ( em)  
Humerus 7 . 23 0 . 36 6 . 46 8 . 44 
Femur 9 . 82 0 . 45 8 . 82 1 0 . 83 
Endomorphy 4 . 62 1 . 2 1 2 . 5 9 7 . 66 
Mes omorphy 5 . 04 0 . 86 2 . 88 7 . 24 
Ectomorphy 2 . 33 0 . 84 0 . 5 3 4 . 6 7 
6 6  
P itch ers , I nf ie lders a n d  O utf ie lders 
The resu lts  of the des cript ive stat is t ics are shown in Table  9 
for the subgroups o f  p itchers , infie lders and out fie l ders . Among the 
three subgroups of pitchers , infie lders and out fie lders , out fie lders had 
the sma l lest  mean value for each of the four skinfo lds with mean values 
of 1 1 . 85 mm ( SD=2 . 9 7 )  for the subscapular , 1 1 . 2 1 mm ( SD=2 . 4 7 )  for the 
tr iceps , 1 9 . 69 mm ( SD=5 . 14 )  for the suprai l iac and 7 . 1 2 mm ( SD=2 . 69 )  fo r 
the cal f . Pitchers had the l argest mean value for the subs capular , 
tr iceps and calf  skinfo lds with mean va lues of 1 2 . 69 mm ( SD=4 . 02 ) , 13 . 18  
mm ( SD=4 . 94 )  and 8 . 04 mm ( SD=3 . 14 ) , respect ive ly , whi l e  infie lders had 
the l arges t mean va lue for the suprail iac skinfo ld at 2 2 . 34 mm 
( SD=7 . 9 2 ) . 
The sma l lest  mean va lue for biceps girth was that of the 
pitchers at 3 3 . 55 em ( SD= 1 . 9 3 )  while  the smal lest calf  g i rth was that of 
the inf ie lders at 3 8 . 05 em ( SD=2 . 14 ) . Out fielders had the l argest mean 
values for both the biceps and ca l f  girths with va lues o f  34 . 09 em 
( SD= 1 . 5 8 )  and 3 8 . 32 em ( SD= 1 . 8 8 ) , respect ive ly . Out fie lders had the 
sma l lest  mean value for both the humerus and femur w idths with values of 
7 . 15 em ( SD=0 . 34 )  and 9 . 74 em ( SD=0 . 44 ) , respect ive ly , wh i l e  pitchers 
had the l argest mean value for each width at 7 . 3 1 em ( SD=0 . 3 8 )  for the 
humerus and 9 . 8 6 em ( SD=0 . 40 )  for the calf . 
For the s omatotype rat ings , out fie lders disp l ayed the sma l lest 
mean va lue for endomorphy and ectomorphy with values o f  4 . 3 1 ( SD=0 . 8 8 )  
and 2 . 06 ( SD=0 . 8 0 ) , respective ly , wh ile  pitchers had the sma l lest mean 
value for mes omorphy at ..... . 7 3  ( SfJ=O . 8 8 )  Infie lders had the l argest me an 
TABLE 9 
Physical Charac te ristics and Somatotypes 
of P i tchers , I nfielders and Out f ielde rs 
P i tchers Infielde rs 
{n=4 3} {n=60} 
Variab le M SD Min .  Max . M SD  Min . 
Hei ght  ( em) 1 8 3 . 4 8  6 . 34 1 70 . 50 1 9 7 . 50 180 . 1 4 6 . 1 1  166 . 40 
Wei ght ( kg) 80 . 1 1 7 . 83 65 . 89 100 . 28 78 . 8 1 7 . 88 58 . 76 
Ski nfo lds (mm) 
Subscapular 1 2 . 69 4 . 02 7 . 80 2 2 . 0 7  1 2 . 58 3 . 9 2 6 . 9 7 
Triceps 1 3 . 1 8  4 . 94 6 . 83 25 . 0 7  1 2 . 90 4 . 32 6 . 2 3 
Suprai liac 2 1 . 6 3  7 . 0 1  8 . 9 3  3 7 . 80 22 . 34 7 . 9 2 1 0 . 83 
Cal f  8 . 04 3 . 14 3 . 53 1 6 . 4 3 7 . 68 2 . 82 3 . 63 
Gi r ths ( em) 
B i ceps 33 . 55 1 . 9 3 30 . 9 7  3 7 . 80 33 . 7 7 2 . 05 2 8 . 60 
Cal f 38 . 1 3 2 . 25 32 . 5 7  44 . 8 7 38 . 05 2 . 1 4 32 . 37 
W id ths ( em) 
Humerus 7 . 3 1 o .  38 6 . 54 8 . 44 7 . 22 0 . 36 6 . 46 
Femur 9 . 86 0 . 40 9 . 09 10 . 82 9 . 84 0 . 49 8 . 84 
Endomorphy 4 . 69 1 .  29 2 . 59 7 . 1 8  4 .  7 2  1 . 28  2 . 66 
Mesomorphy 4 . 73 0 . 88 2 . 9 7  7 . 09 5 . 1 2 0 . 84 3 . 62 
Ectomorphy 2 . 63  0 . 88 0 . 76 3 . 96 2 . 24 0 .  78 0 . 66 . 
Max . M 
19 1 . 40 1 78 . 69 
9 2 . 55 78 . 24 
2 2 . 4 3  1 1 . 85 
23 . 90 1 1 . 2 1 
42 . 60 1 9 . 69 
1 6 . 0 3  7 . 1 2 
38 . 33 34 . 09 
4 2 . 5 7  38 . 32 
7 . 88 7 . 1 5  
10 . 83 9 . 74 
7 . 66 4 . 31 
7 . 24 5 . 33 
3 . 82 2 . 06 
Out fielders 
{n= 29 
SD Min . 
4 . 6 7  1 69 . 90 
6 .  39 66 . 38 
2 . 9 7  7 . 4 7  
2 . 4 7  7 . 1 7  
5 . 1 4 10 . 03 
2 . 69 4 . 53 
1 . 58  30 . 33 
1 . 88 34 . 1 3 
0 . 34 6 . 54 
0 . 44 8 . 82 
0 . 88 2 . 69 
0 .  76 2 . 88 
0 . 80 0 . 5 3 
Max .  
1 86 . 80 
90 . 1 8 
2 1 . 1 7 
1 7 . 3 7 
3 1 . 00 
1 6 . 1 7  
36 . 9 3  
41 . 53 
7 . 9 7  
10 . 80 
6 . 55 
6 . 92 
4 . 6 7  
0\ 
-.....,J 
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va lue for endomorphy at 4 . 7 2 ( SD= 1 . 2 8 )  wh i l e out fie lders had the largest 
mean va lue for mes omorphy at 5 . 33 ( SD=0 . 7 6 )  and p it chers had the larges t 
mean va lue for ectomorphy at 2 . 6 3 ( SD=0 . 88 ) . 
No ana lys es of var iance were conducted for phys ical 
charact erist ics or individua l somatotype components .  However , as a 
standard somatotype rat ing , report ed in the · three components of 
endomorphy , mes omorphy and ectomorphy , the somatotypes were analyzed for 
these subgroups . Before this cou ld be done , s everal  comput at ions first 
had to be executed . E ach ind ividua l ' s three component rat ing had to be 
convert ed to X - Y  coordinates in order to p lot each rat ing on the 
Heath -Carter Somatochart ( 19 8 0 : 5 -36 ) . Somatop lot dispers ion distances 
had to be der ived before sums of squares could be calcu l ated in order to 
det ermine F - rat ies . The formu las required were des cribed in Chapter 3 .  
The somatop lots of each group are shown in Figure 1 .  The 
ana lys is of  var iance which was conducted revealed that a s ignif icant 
difference did exist between somatop lots  F ( 2 , 129 ) , =3 . 63 ,  p< . 05 .  A Tukey 
a posteriori test  was then conducted with the results  shown in Tab le  10 . 
The difference between s omatop lots was found to be between p itc�ers and 
out f ie lders , with p itchers disp laying s ignificant ly mor e  endomorphy and 
less  mes omorphy than the out f ie lders . No other s ignificant differences 
were revea led . 
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Somatoplots of Pit chers, 
I nfielders and Outfielders 
1 St  
P= Pitchers I= Infielders O=Outfielders 
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TABLE 10  
X,  Y Coordinates of  Mean Somatotypes o f  
P it chers , Infie lders and Out fie lders 
P it chers 
(n=43 ) 
X y 
- 2 . 06 2 . 13 
Infie lders 
(n=60 )  
X y 
- 2 . 47 3 . 2 8 
Out fie lders 
( n=29 ) 
X y 
- 2 . 25 4 . 30 
Not e . Unders core repres ents no s ignif icant difference between 
somatop lot s at p< . 05 .  
Catc h e rs , F i rst - Th i rd B a semen a n d  Second B a seme n - S h ortstops 
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Among the subgroups of catchers , firs t - third bas emen and-
s econd bas emen-shortstops , the dependent var iab l es o f  he ight , we ight , 
four skinfo lds ( subs c apular , triceps , suprai l iac and c a l f ) , b iceps and 
cal f girths , humerus and femur widths and s omatotype rat ings of 
endomorphy , mes omorphy and ectomorphy were stat is t ica l ly des cribed and 
are pres ent ed in Tab l e  1 1 . Among these  groups , the s econd 
bas emen - shortstops had the sma l lest mean va lue for e ach o f  the four 
skinfo lds with means of 1 1 . 7 9 mm ( SD=3 . 25 )  for the subs capu l ar , 12 . 4 1 mm 
( SD=4 . 0 2 )  for the tr iceps , 20 . 5 8 mm ( SD=6 . 5 9 ) for the supra i l iac and 
6 .  95 mm ( SD=2 . 3 2 )  for the calf . Catchers had the l argest mean va lues 
for the subs capu lar skinfo ld at 14 . 05 mm ( SD=4 . 3 0 ) , t r iceps skinfo ld at 
Variable M 
He ight ( em) 1 79 .  7 1  
We ight ( kg) 80 . 73 
Skinfo lds (mm) 
S ubscapul ar 14 .05 
Triceps 1 3 . 36 
Sup rail iac 2 3 . 44 
Cal f 7 .  84. 
Girths ( em) 
B iceps 34 . 1 3 
Cal f 38 . 68 
Widths ( em) 
Hume rus 7 . 1 7  
Femur 9 . 95 
Endomorphy 5 . 00 
Mesomorphy 5 . 35 
Ec tomorphy 1 . 93  
TABLE 1 1  
Phys ical Characteris tics and Somato types o f  Catch ers , 
Fi rs t-Th i rd B asemen and Second B asemen-Shor ts tops 
Catchers Firs t-Th i rd Basemen 
{n= 15} (n=25) 
SD Min . Max . M S D  Min . Max . 
5 . 2 7  169 . 80 1 86 . 10 1 8 1 . 64 5 . 87 1 68 . 50 1 90 . 80 
6 . 63 6 7 . 1 1  90 . 99 81 . 35 7 . 64 66 . 2 1 9 2 . 55 
4 .  30 8 . 1 3  22 . 23 1 2 . 33 4 . 09 6 . 9 7  1 9 . 9 7  
4 . 52 6 . 4 3 20 . 4 7  1 3 . 02 4 . 5 7 7 . 40 2 3 . 90 
6 . 59 1 3 . 10  38 .03  23 . 10  9 . 5 3 10 . 8 3  4 1 . 80 
2 . 90 4 . 3 7 1 3 . 80 8 . 16 3 . 1 1  4 . 2 3 1 6 . 0 3  
2 . 05 31 . 70 38 . 30 34 . 32 1 . 9 7  30 . 2 7 38 . 33 
2 . 36 34 . 0 3  42 . 2 7 38 . 4 1  2 . 0 1  32 . 60 4 2 . 5 7 
0 . 36 6 . 46 7 . 6 7  7 . 37 0 . 33 6 . 68 7 . 88 
0 . 5 1  9 . 10 10 . 83 10 . 0 2  0 . 4 3  9 . 1 4 10 . 82 
1 .  22 2 . 81 7 .  30 4 .  75 1 . 44 2 . 66 7 . 25 
1 . 09 3 . 66 7 . 24 5 . 32 0 .  72  3 . 62  6 . 4 1 
0 . 88 0 . 75 3 . 36 2 . 1 7  o .  77  0 . 66 3 . 40 
Second B asemen-Shorts tops 
(n=20) 
M SD  Min .  Max . 
1 78 . 6 1  6 . 81 1 66 . 40 1 9 1 . 40 
74 . 2 1 7 .  30 5 8 . 76 8 7 . 00 
1 1 . 79 3 . 25 7 . 9 7  2 2 . 4 3  
1 2 . 4 1  4 . 02 6 . 23 21 . 5 3 
20 . 58 6 . 59 1 1 . 40 42 . 60 
6 . 95 2 . 32 3 . 63 1 2 . 60 
32 . 82 1 . 90 28 . 60 37 . 10 
3 7 . 1 2 1 .  89 32 . 3 7 39 . 40 
7 . 0 7  0 . 32 6 . 4 7 7 . 5 2 
9 . 53 0 . 4 1  8 . 84 1 0 . 20 
4 . 4 7  1 . 1 1 2 .  74 7 . 66 
4 .  70 0 . 6 1 4 . 04 5 . 9 7  
2 . 5 7 0 . 6 3 1 . 40 3 . 82 
.-.....J 
....... 
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13 . 36 mm ( SD=4 . 5 2 )  and suprai l iac skinfo ld at 2 3 . 44 mm ( SD=6 . 5 9 )  whi l e  
the group of  firs t - third bas emen had the largest mean va lue for the ca l f  
skinfo ld at 8 . 16 mm (SD=3 . 1 1 ) . 
The s econd bas emen- shortstop group a l s o  had the smal les t  mean 
values for the biceps and ca l f  girths with means o f  3 2 . 82 em ( SD= 1 . 9 0 )  
and 3 7 . 12 em ( SD= 1 . 89 ) , respect ive ly . The group o f  f i rs t - third bas emen 
had the larges t biceps girth mean va lue with a mean o f  34 . 32 em 
( SD=1 . 9 7 )  whi le the catchers had the l argest mean va lue for the cal f 
girth at 38 . 68  em ( SD=2 . 36 ) . The sma l lest mean values for the humerus 
and femur widths were again thos e of the s econd bas emen - shorts tops . 
These means were 7 . 0 7  em ( SD=0 . 32 )  and 9 . 5 3 em ( SD=0 . 4 1 ) , respect ive ly . 
The l argest mean va lues for both widths were thos e of  the firs t - third 
bas emen group . These means were 7 . 3 7 em ( SD=0 . 33 )  and 10 . 02 em 
( SD=0 . 43 ) , respect ive ly . 
For the somatotype components , the subgroup of second 
bas emen- shortstops had the sma l lest mean va lue for endomorphy and 
mesomorphy with means of 4 .  47  ( SD= 1 . 1 1 )  and 4 .  7 0  ( SD=O . 6 1 ) , 
respect ive ly , whi l e  catchers had the sma l lest mean va lue for ectomorphy 
at 1 . 9 3 ( SD=0 . 8 8 ) . Cat chers had the larges t mean va lue for both 
endomorphy and mesomorphy with means of 5 . 00 ( SD= 1 . 22 )  and 5 . 35 
( SD= l . 09 ) , respect ive ly , whi l e  the s econd bas emen - shorts top group had 
the l argest mean va lue for ectomorphy at 2 . 5 7 ( SD=0 . 63 ) . No analys es of 
var iance were conducted for thes e subgroups . 
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Catch e rs , F i rst,  Second , a n d  Th i rd B asemen , a n d  Sh ortstop s 
Among the subgroups of  catche rs , first bas emen , second 
bas emen , third bas emen and shortstops , the dependent variab l es of 
height , 
ca l f ) , 
weight , four skinfo lds (subs capular , triceps , suprai l iac 
b iceps  and .ca l f  girths , humerus and femur widths and 
and 
the 
somatotype components endomorphy , mesomorphy and ectomorphy were 
s t at is t ica l ly des cribed . The resu lts of thes e stat is t ica l  des cr ipt ions 
are shown in Tab le  1 2 . 
Among thes e subgroups , the shortstops had the smal l es t  mean 
va lues for the subscapu lar , suprai l iac and ca l f  skinfo lds with means of 
10 . 94 mm ( SD= 1 . 8 7 ) , 19 . 5 7 nun ( SD=4 . 2 7 )  and 6 . 94 mm ( SD=2 . 22 ) , 
respect ive ly . F irst bas emen had the smal les t mean va lue for the triceps 
skinfo ld at 1 1 . 8 1 mm ( SD=3 . 5 5 ) . Catchers had the l argest  mean va lue for 
the subs capu l ar skinfo ld at 14 . 05 mm ( SD=4 . 30 )  whi l e  third bas emen had 
the largest mean values for the tr iceps and ca l f  skinfo lds with means o f  
14 . 32 mm ( SD=5 . 3 0 )  and 8 . 45 mm (SD=3 . 02 ) , respect ive ly , and f irs t 
bas emen had the largest  mean value for the suprai l iac skinfo ld at 2 3 . 5 6 
mm ( SD=9 . 1 0 ) . 
The s econd bas emen had the sma l lest mean values for both the 
biceps and ca l f  girths with means of 32 . 20 em ( SD= 1 . 9 7 )  for the biceps 
and 36 . 9 4 em ( SD=2 . 30 )  for the cal f . The l argest mean va lues for both 
girths were those  of the first bas emen . Thes e means were 34 . 64 em 
( SD=2 . 0 1 )  for the biceps and 38 . 8 2 em ( SD=2 . 55 )  for the ca l f . 
The s econd bas emen had the sma l lest mean va lues for both the 
hum arus and femur widths with means of 7 .  02 em ( SD=O . 3 8 )  and 9 . 50 em 
TABLE 1 2  
Phy s i cal Characte rist ics and Soaatotypea o f  
Catchers , F i rs t ,  Second, a n d  Th i rd Base.-e n ,  a n d  Sho r t s tops 
Catchers Fi rs t  Base���en Second Base111en 
�n- 1 5) �a- 1 3) �n- 10) 
Var iable H SD Kin. Max .  H SD Min . Max .  H S D  Kin . Hax . H 
Ue t gh t  ( c•) 1 79 . 7 1  5 .  2 7  1 69 . 80 1 86 . 10 1 85 . 1 9 4 . 1 4 1 76 . 20 190 . 80  1 7 5 . 30 5 . 30 1 66 . 40 1 84 . 20 1 7 7 . 79 
We i gh t  ( k g) 80 . 7 3 6 . 6 3  6 7 . 1 1  90 . 99 84 . 4� 6 . 88 66 . 2 1  9 2 . 55 70 . 96 6 . 62 5 8 . 76 78 . 60 78 . 02 
Skin folds <-> 
Subscapul a r  1 4 . 0 5  4 . 30 8 . 1 3  2 2 . 2 3  1 2 . 20 3 . 64 8 . 0 3  1 8 . 90 1 2 . 64 4 . 1 5  8 .  7 7  2 2 . 4 3  1 2 . 4 8 
Tr i ceps 1 3 . 36 4 . 5 2 6 . 4 3  20 . 4 7  1 1 . 81 3 . 5 5 7 . 40 1 8 . 6 7  1 2 . 6 7  4 . 66 6 . 2 3 2 1 . 5 3 1 4 . 32 
Supra i l i ac 2 3 . 44 6 . 59 1 3 . 1 0 38 . 0 3  2 3 . 56 9 . 10 1 0 . 8 3 4 1 . 80 2 1 . 59 8 . 4 3  1 1 . 40 4 2 . 60 2 2 . 60 
Ca l f  7 . 84 2 . 90 4 .  3 7  1 3 . 80 7 . 89 3. 28 5 . 1 0 1 5 . 40 6 . 96 2 . 5 3 3 . 6 3  1 2 . 60 8 . 4 5  
G i rths ( c•) 
B i ceps 34 . 1 3  2 . 05 3 1 . 70 38. 30 34 . 64 2 . 0 1  30 . 9 3  38 . 3 3 32 . 20 1 . 9 7  2 8 . 60 34 . 80 3 3 . 9 7  
Cal f  38 . 68 2 .  36 34 . 0 3  4 2 . 2 7  38 . 82 2 . 5 5 32 . 60 4 2 . 5 7  36 . 94 2 . 30 32 . 3 7 39 . 40 3 7 . 96 
W i d ths ( c•) 
Humerus 7 . 1 7  0 .  36 6 . 46 7 . 6 7 7 . 4 3  0 . 2 8 6 . 9 2  7 . 88 7 . 02 0 . 38 6 . 4 7  7 .  52 7.  31 
Femur 9 . 9 5 0 . 5 1 9 . 1 0 1 0 . 8 3  1 0 . 1 1  0 . 44 9 . 1 4 1 0 . 79 9 . 50 0 . 3 7 8 . 88 10 . 02 9 . 9 3  
Endomorphy 5 . 00 1 . 2 2  2 . 81 7 . 30  4 .  7 1  l .  26 2 . 85 6 .  74 4 . 6 3 1 . 33 2 . 96 7 . 66 4 . 80 
Heso110rphy 5. 35 1 . 09 3 . 66 7 . 24 5 . 1 0 0 .  79 3 . 6 2  6 . 40 4 . 9 2  o .  7 3  4 . 09 5 . 9 7  5 . 55 
Ec tomo rphy 1 . 9 3  0 . 88 o .  7 5  3 .  36 2 .  3 7  0 . 68 1 . 04 3. 34 2 . 46 0 . 6 7  1 . 40 3 . 39 1 . 96 
Th i rd Basemen 
�n- 1 2) 
S D  Mi n .  Hax. H 
5 . 06 1 6 8 . 50 1 86 . 20 1 8 1 . 9 1  
7 .  24 69 . 1 4  90 . 39 7 7 . 4  7 
4 .  70 6 . 9 7  1 9 . 9 7  1 0 . 94 
5 . 30 8 . 1 7  2 3 . 90 1 2 . 1 4 
10 . 35 1 1 . 0 3  40 . 3 7 1 9 . 5  7 
3 . 0 2  4 .  2 3  1 6 . 0 3  6 . 94 
1 . 9 3  30 . 2 7  3 7 . 5 3 3 3 . 44 
1 . 1 6 35 . 3 3 39 . 4 3  3 7 . 30 
o .  3 7  6 . 68 7 . 8 3 7 . I  3 
0 . 4 2  9 . 4 7  1 0 . 82 9 . 5 5 
1 . 68 2 . 66 7 .  2 5  4.  31 
0 . 60 4 . 62 6 . 4 1  4 . 4 8  
0 . 83 0 . 66 3 . 40 2 . 6 8  
Sho rts tops 
(n = 1 0 )  
SD H l n .  
6 .  74 1 70 . 90 
6. 7 1  6 5 . 2 1  
1 . 8 7  7 . 9 7 
3. 5 1  6 . 6 3 
4 .  2 7  1 2 . 50 
2 .  2 2  4 . 0 7  
1 . 69 30 . 9 3 
1 . 4 9 35 . 50 
0 . 26 6 . 66 
0 . 4 6  8 . 84 
0 . 86 2 .  74 
0. 38 4 . 04 
0 . 59 1 . 96 
Hax .  
1 90 . 40 
8 7 . 00 
1 3 . 5 7 
1 6 . 4  3 
26 . 70 
9 . 6 7 
3 7 . 10 
39 . 3 3 
7 . 46 
10 . :l0 
5. 39 
5. 2 1  
3 .  82 
-...J 
� 
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( SD=0 . 3 7 ) , respect ive ly . First bas emen had the l argest  mean va lues for 
both widths with means of  7 .  43. em ( SD=O . 2 8 )  and 1 0 . 1 1  em ( SD=O . 44 ) , 
respect ive ly . 
For the somatotype components o f  endomorphy , mesomorphy and 
ectomorphy , shorts tops had the sma l lest mean va lues for endomorphy and 
mes omorphy w ith means o f  4 .  3 1  ( SD=0 . 8 6 )  and 4 . 48 ( SD=O . 38 ) ,  
respect ive ly . C at chers had the smal l es t  mean va lue for ectomorphy at 
1 . 9 3 ( SD=0 . 8 8 ) . The l argest mean value for endomorphy was that of the 
cat chers at 5 .  00 ( SD=1 . 22 ) , whi l e  third bas emen had the largest mean 
va lue for mesomorphy at 5 .  5 5  ( SD=O . 60 ) and shorts tops had the l argest 
mean value for ect omorphy at 2 . 68 ( SD=0 . 5 9 ) . 
The one -way ana lys is o f  var iance that was conducted ana lyzed 
the standard three .component somatotype rat ing of endomorphy , mes omorphy 
and ectomorphy . The p lot s o f  somatotype rat ings are pres ented in F igure 
2 .  The results o f  the one -way analys is of var iance revea l ed no 
s igni ficant differences among somatop lots of thes e subgroups ; 
F ( 4 , 5 5 ) =1 . 4 7 ,  p> . OS .  However , due to sma l l  and unequal s amp l e  s izes and 
unequal s amp le  var iances , the st at ist ical test was cons ervat ive . In 
other words , power o f  the s tat ist ical test was diminished wh ich may be 
the reason for the non - s ignificant f inding . The var iance att r ibuted to 
groups was 9 . 64% . 
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FI GURE 2 
Somatoplot s of Cat chers , First , Second , 
and Third Basemen , and Shorts t ops 
C= Cat c hers F= First Basemen Z=Secon d  Basemen 
T= Third Basemen S= Shor tstops 
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Fat F ree Body Reg re s s ion Li ne A n a l ys i s  
Fat free body (FFB ) o f  the subj ects was predicted by us ing the 
fat free body equat ion of S laught er and Lohman ( 19 8 0 )  which is : 
Y ' = . 7 1 9  HT - 6 3 . 9  
where Y ' repres ent s predicted fat free body and HT is height of  the 
individual .  The d i fference between actual FFB and predicted FFB was 
ca l culated . Deviat ion from the regres s ion l ine estab l ished by S laught er 
and Lohman ( 19 8 0 )  was then cal culat ed . This was done by dividing the 
dif ference b etween actual FFB and predicted FFB by 6 .  3 which was one 
standard error of est imat ion for S laughter and Lohman ' s ( 19 8 0 )  
regres s ion l ine . The results o f  the fat free body study for a l l  
subj ect s are pres ented in Tab l e  13 . As a tota l  group , the bas eba l l  
players had a mean FFB value o f  6 6 . 1 7  kg . · This va lue deviat ed from the 
regres s ion l ine of non- athl et es by 0 . 47 SEE . 
TABLE 1 3  
Deviat ions from the Non-Athletic Regress ion Line o f  FFB 
in NCAA Divis ion I I  Bas eba l l  P l ayers 
Pres ent Study n 
A l l  P layers 132  
Pit chers 43 
Infie lders 60 
C at chers 15 
First B as emen 1 3  
S econd B as emen 1 0  
Third Bas emen 12  
Shortstops 10 
Out fie lders 29 
S inning , 19 7 8· 1 7  
M 
Ht ( em )  
180 . 9 1 
183 . 43 
180 . 14 
1 7 9 . 7 1 
185 . 19 
1 7 5 . 30 
1 7 7 . 7 9 
18 1 . 9 1 
1 7 8 . 69 
182 . 20 
M 
FFB 9kg )  
6 6 . 1 7 
6 8 . 02 
65 . 62 
65 . 3 1 
69 . 25 
62 . 14 
63 . 9 3 
6 6 . 89 
64 . 5 8 
7 2 . 00 
No . of  
SEE ' s 
0 . 4 7 
0 . 3 1 
0 . 47 
0 . 68 
0 . 69 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 66 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 7 0 
0 . 80 
Not e . S inning ' s dat a was ana lyzed by S laught er and Lohman ( 19 8 0 ) · 
P itchers ,  I nf ie lders a n d  O utfie lders 
7 8  
The resu lts  o f  the fat free body calcu l at ion and deviat ions 
from the regres s ion l ine among the subgroups o f  pitchers , inf ie lders and 
out f ie lders are pres ent ed in Tab le 13 . The pit chers were found to have 
the l argest mean va lue for fat free body with a mean o f  6 8 . 0 2 kg whi l e  
out fie lders had the smal les t  mean value a t  64 . 58 kg . The out fie lders 
deviat ed mos t  from the regres s ion l ine with the mean number of SEE being 
0 .  7 0  whi le  p itchers were c losest to the non - ath letes regres s ion line 
with a mean va lue of 0 . 3 1 .  
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Catchers , F i rst , Seco n d , a nd Th i rd B a semen , a n d  S h ortstop s 
The resu lts  of the fat free body det erm inat ions and deviat ion 
calculat ions among the subgroups of cat chers , first bas emen , s econd 
bas emen , third bas emen and shortstops are pres ent ed in Tab l e  13 . For 
thes e subgroup s , f irst bas emen were found to have the l argest amount of 
fat free body with a mean va lue of 69 . 25 kg . They a l s o  deviat ed the 
most  from the regres s ion l ine as they had the l argest  mean number of 
SEE , 0 . 69 .  S econd bas emen had the leas t  amount o f  fat free body with a 
mean va lue o f  6 2 . 14 kg . They also  had the sma l l est  mean number of SEE 
from the regres s ion l ine with a mean of 0 . 0 7 .  
D i sc u s s ion of the Res u lts 
Body Compos ition 
The mean body fat va lue for all the bas eba l l p l ayers p l ayers 
of  this study (n=132 ) was found to be 12 . 49% . This appears to be very 
s imilar to the finding of  Col eman ( 1 9 8 1 )  when he found maj or league 
bas ebal l  p l ayers to have a mean body fat value of 12 . 6% .  Therefore , the 
resu lts of this s tudy appear to support the f inding of Coleman ( 19 8 1 )  
and that there i s  l it t l e  di fference between NCAA D ivis ion I I  bas eba l l  
players and maj or league bas eba l l  p l ayers . 
For the subgroups of pitchers , inf ie lders and out fielders , 
this study revealed that p it chers (n=43 ) had a mean body fat value of 
12  . 5% ,  infie lders had a mean body fat va lue of 12 . 8 6% and out fie lders 
had a mean body fat value of  1 1 . 72% .  Co l eman ( 1 9 8 1 )  found maj or league 
pitchers (n=5 6 )  to have a mean body fat va lue of  14 . 7% , inf ield�rs 
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(n=5 0 )  t o  have a me an body fat value of 12 . 0% and out fielders (n=3 1 )  to 
have a mean body fat va lue of 9 .  9% . The body fat percents for the 
infie lders and out f ie lders of  the pres ent s tudy and Co l eman ' s study 
appear to b e  quite s imi l ar as we l l . Although there i s  mo re var iat ion 
between the infie lders and out fie lders studied by Co leman ( 1 9 8 1 )  and the 
infie lders and out fie lders of the pres ent s tudy , the i r  mean body fat 
va lues are w ithin 2% of  each other . For both subgroup ings the maj or 
league p l ayers of  Co l eman ' s study had less body fat percent than did the 
NCAA Divis ion I I  p l ayers . This may be due to the different l eve ls  of  
performance at which the p l ayers of the present study and Coleman ' s 
study p l ay ,  dif ferences in emphas is of year round condit ioning programs 
and pos s ib ly a dif ference in phys ical demands which are required of  
them . P it chers o f  this  study had less body fat percent than did the 
p it chers s tudied by Co l eman ( 19 8 1 ) . This may have been due to the fact 
that the p it chers of this s tudy , in many cas es , p l ayed other pos it ions 
as we l l  as p itch , and the pitchers of Co l eman ' s study p l ayed no other 
pos it ion . 
For the subgroups of  cat chers (n=15 ) ,  firs t bas emen ( n=13 ) ,  
s econd bas emen (n=10 ) ,  third bas emen (n= 1 2 )  and shorts t ops (n=1 0 )  the 
mean va lues for body fat were 13 . 6 7% ,  12 . 6 7 % ,  12 . 85% , 1 2 . 6 7% and 12 . 1 1% ,  
respect ive ly . Co leman ( 19 8 1 )  found the cat chers (n=12 ) o f  his study to 
have a mean body fat value of 13 . 5% , first bas emen (n= 1 1 )  had a mean 
body fat va lue of  10 . 9% ,  s econd bas emen (n=13 ) had a mean body fat va lue 
of 1 1 . 5% , third bas emen (n=8 ) had a mean body fat va lue of 12 . 9% and 
shorts tops (n=l2 ) had a mean. body_ fat va lue of 9 .  2% . l11e res u lts of the 
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two studies appear t o  show that the cat chers , first bas emen , s econd 
bas emen and third - bas emen are quite s im i l ar in body fat percent as 
var iat ion between respect ive groups is less  than 2% . The on ly pos it ion 
where there appears to be dif ferences in body fat percent is sho rt stop . 
Short stops of  this s tudy pos s es s ed a lmost  3% more body fat percent than ' 
did the maj or l eague shorts tops of  Co leman ' s  ( 1 9 8 1 )  study . This may be 
due to s everal  things , such as art i ficial  sur faces , which may require 
mo re quicknes s and less body fat to meet the demands of a fas t er playing 
surface , more games p l ayed , and pos s ib ly mo re spec ific and ext ens ive 
demands of the pos it ion p l ayed at the maj or l eague l eve l of performance .  
There appears to be few differences in body fat percent among 
bas eba l l  p l ayers at the NCAA Divis ion I I  leve l of per formance when 
s tudied by pos it ion . There would appear to be a difference in body fat 
percent between catchers and out fie lders , and catchers and s econd 
bas emen as cat chers appear to pos s es s  more body fat percent . This 
pos s ib ly is due to the demands of  the respect ive pos it ions . However ,  
al l other pos it ions appear to b e  quit e s imilar as there is less  than 2% 
dif ference in body fat percent between any two pos it ions . The reasons 
for the s im i l arit ies may be s everal , such as pos it ion demands at the 
NCAA Divis ion I I  l eve l of performance are not spec ial ized to any great 
degree , p l ayers at this l eve l may be capab le  of  p l aying s everal 
pos it ions and p l ay where they are most  needed , and the s amp le s ize of  
the study may not have been l arge enough to be repres entat ive of the 
various groups . 
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Height,  We i g h t ,  Fat Weight,  a n d  Lea n Body We ight  
There appears to be more dif ferences pres ent in  he ight , weight 
fat weight and l ean body we ight of bas eba l l  p l ayers by subgroup . 
P itchers were found to  be tal ler than both infie lders and out fie lders 
and appear to be t a l ler and usua l ly heavier than mos t  other subgroups , 
exc luding first bas emen , although catchers appear to weigh s l ight ly more 
than pit chers . First bas emen were found to  be t a l ler  than second and 
third bas emen and appear to be tal l er than the other subgroups , the 
except ion be ing that pitchers appear to be s im i l ar in height . 
Short stops were a l s o  found to be tal ler than s econd bas emen . First 
bas emen and cat chers were heavier than s econd bas emen and s econd bas emen 
pos s e s s ed l es s  l ean lean body weight than did the subgroups o f  catchers , 
firs t bas emen , s econd bas emen , and shortstops . S econd bas emen appear to 
be short er and weigh less  than a l l  other subgroups whi le first bas emen 
appear to have more lean body weight and catchers appear to pos s es s  more 
body fat we ight than a l l  other subgroups . Dif ferenc es in the phys ical 
characterist ics of  height and weight may be due to di ffering phys ical 
demands of var ious pos it ions . Also , s amp l e  s ize in s ome ins t ances may 
not have been l arge enough to get a good des cr ipt ion o f  p l ayers at that 
pos it ion , and unequal s amp le  s izes could have creat ed a prob l em with 
power of the s t at is t ical tests . 
When comparisons are made between the pres ent s tudy and the 
study conduct ed by Co l eman ( 1 9 8 1 ) , it is revealed that as a group the 
bas eba l l  p layers s tudied by Co l eman appear to be t a l l er ,  weigh more , 
have s l ight ly more body fc...t weight and have more l e an body we ight . When . 
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subgroups are compared , it is revealed that the pitchers , infie lders , 
and out fielders of  Co leman ' s study appear to be t a l ler , weigh more , and 
pos s es s  more lean body weight than those of  the pres ent s tudy . However ,  
only the pitchers s tudied by Co l eman appear to have more body fat weight 
than thos e o f  the pres ent study as the infie lders and out fie lders o f  the 
pres ent study appear to have more body fat we ight than the infie lders 
and out fie lders s tudied by Co leman . 
When the subgroups are each infield pos it ion , the catchers of 
Co l eman ' s ( 1 9 8 1 )  s tudy appear to be tal ler , weigh more , have more body 
fat we ight ' and pos s es s  more lean body we ight . The first bas emen of 
the two s tudies appear to be s imilar in he ight , however , those studied 
by Col eman appear to be heavier and pos s es s  more l ean body we ight whi l e 
the firs t bas emen of  the pres ent study appear to have more body fat 
we ight . The s econd and third bas emen of  Coleman ' s study appear to be 
tal ler , weigh more , and pos s es s  more lean body we ight whi l e  the s econd 
and third bas emen o f  the pres ent study appear to pos s es s  more body fat 
weight . The short stops of  the two studies appear to be s imi lar in 
height , however , thos e s tudied by Co leman appear to we igh more and 
pos s es s  more lean body we ight whi l e  the shorts tops of  the pres ent study 
appear to have more body fat we ight . 
Somatotypes 
The mean somatotype rat ing for the bas eba l l  p l ayers (n=132 ) of 
this study for the components of endomorphy , mesomorphy and ectomorphy 
were 4 . 62 ,  S . Ci + and 2 . 3 3 ,  respec.t ive ly . Pitchers were found to pos ses s · 
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a different mean s omatop lot than outfielders as they disp layed more 
endomorphy and les s ectomorphy than the out fi e lders . Short stops appear 
to have a different mean somatop lot than the other s ubgroups as they 
appear to pos s es s  more ectomorphy and les s mesomorphy . C atchers appear 
to disp l ay a different mean somatop lot than other subgroups in that they 
appear to pos s es s  more mesomorphy . Third bas emen appear to pos s es s  a 
different mean s omatop lot than do shortstops as third bas emen appear to 
be more endomorphic and mesomorphic . 
The s tudy conducted by Imlay ( 19 6 6 )  reve a l ed mean va lues for 
the three components of endomorphy , mesomorphy and ectomorphy to be 
4 .  0 0 , 5 .  00 and 2 .  5 0 , respect ive ly . When converted f rom the Parne l l  
technique o f  somatotyp ing , which us es phenotyping t o  the Heath- Carter 
method of  somatotyp ing thes e mean va lues became 3 .  80 for endomorphy , 
5 . 0 0 for mesomorphy , and 2 . 7 0 for ectomorphy . A summary of comparisons 
between Imlay ' s s tudy and the pres ent study can be found in Tab l e  14 . 
As a group , the p l ayers of the pres ent s tudy appear to display more 
endomorphy and s l ight ly les s ectomorphy than those s tudied by Imlay 
( 19 66 ) . Howeve r ,  the mesomorphy component for both groups of p l ayers 
appears to be quite s im i l ar . The caus e of  these differences may be that 
the two groups studied pract ice under differing condit ions becaus e the 
p l ayers studied by I m l ay probab ly pract iced outdoors much more than the 
p l ayers of the pres ent study due to geographic locat ions . A l so , changes 
in the types of  phys iques required to p l ay bas eba l l  may have occurred 
dur ing the t ime per iod between the two studies . 
TABLE 14 
The Somatotype Rat ings of Imlay ( 19 6 6 )  
and the Pres ent Study 
Pos it ion 
A l l  P l ayers 
P it chers 
C at chers 
First -Third B as emen 
S econd B as emen - Shorts tops 
Out fie lders 
Imlay ' s Study 
3 . 80 -5 . 0 0 - 2 . 7 0* 
3 . 7 3 -4 . 8 1 - 2 . 6 3** 
4 . 1 3 - 5 . 15 - 1 . 7 8** 
3 .  7 3 - 5 . 24 - 2 . 161"* 
3 . 0 8 -4 . 7 9 - 2 . 85** 
3 . 25 -5 . 2 6 - 2 . 55** 
Pres ent Study 
4 . 6 2 - 5 . 04 - 2 . 3 3 
4 . 6 9 -4 . 7 3 - 2 . 6 3 
5 . 00 - 5 . 35 - 1 . 9 3 
4 . 7 5 -5 . 32 - 2 . 1 7 
4 . 4 7 -4 . 7 0 - 2 . 5 7 
4 . 3 1 -5 . 33 - 2 . 0 6 
* C arter ' s rerat ing us ing the Heath -Cart er method is shown for 
the tot al group of  bas ebal l p l ayers s tudied by Imlay .  
** Imlay ' s phenotype rat ings have been converted to s omatotype 
rat ings by subtract ing 1/4 point from the first  and third components 
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as sugges ted by Heath and Carter ( 1 9 6 6 ) . Thes e  adj ustments which have 
been made , however ,  are on ly est imat es as they were not made on the raw 
dat a . 
Us ing the subgroups of  pitchers , cat chers , firs t - third 
bas emen , s econd bas emen- shortstops and out fie lders this study revea led 
mean va lues for the somatotype rat ings of endomorphy , mesomorphy and 
ectomorphy of 4 . 6 9 -4 . 7 3 - 2 . 63 ,  5 . 00 -5 . 35 - 1 . 9 3 ,  4 . 7 5 -5 . 32 - 2 . 1 7 ,  
4 . 47 -4 . 7 0 - 2 . 5 7 and 4 . 3 1 -5 . 33 - 2 . 06 ,  respect ive ly . The s ame subgroup ings 
were us ed by Imlay ( 19 66 )  who report ed the findings of his subgroups to 
be 3 . 9 8 -4 . 8 1 - 2 . 88 ,  4 . 38 - 5 . 15 - 2 . 03 ,  3 . 9 8 - 5 . 24 - 2 . 4 1 ,  3 . 3 3 -4 . 7 9 - 3 . 10  and 
3 . 5 0 - 5 . 26 - 2 . 80 ,  respect ive ly . When these phenotype rat ings are 
convert ed to Heath-C arter somatotype rat ings by subt ract ing 1/4  po int 
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from the first and third component (Heath & Carter , 1 9 66 ) , the rat ings 
are est imated to be 3 . 7 3 -4 . 8 1 - 2 . 63 for pitchers , 4 . 1 3 - 5 . 15 - 1 . 7 8 for 
cat chers , 3 . 7 3 - 5 . 24 - 2 . 16 for firs t -third bas emen , 3 . 08 -4 . 7 9 - 2 . 85 for 
s econd bas emen - shorts tops , and 3 . 25 -5 . 26 -2 . 55 for out fie lders . A 
somatotype rat ing comparison of  the pres ent study and the study 
conduct ed by I m l ay ( 1 9 6 6 )  for thes e subgroups is pres ent ed in Tab le 14 . 
Pitchers , cat chers and firs t - third bas emen of  the pres ent s tudy appear 
to be s imi lar to  those s tudied by Imlay ( 19 6 6 )  in the components o f  
mesomorphy and ectomorphy . Dif ferences do s eem t o  exist  in the 
endomorphy component as the pitchers , cat chers , firs t - third bas emeri , 
s econd bas emen - s horts tops , and out fie lders o f  the present study 
disp l ayed more than did thos e studied by . Imlay ( 1 9 66 ) . The subgroups of  
s econd bas emen -shortstops and out fie lders of the two s tudies appear to 
be s imi l ar in amount o f  mes omorphy , however ,  the p l ayers o f  the pres ent 
study appear to disp l ay less  ectomorphy than the p l ayers studied by 
Im l ay . Again dif ferences between the two studies may be due to 
differing pract ice s chedules and pract ice content due to geographic 
locat ions , sma l l  numbers of p l ayers in each group , and changes in the 
game over the past few years which may have caus ed a change in the type 
of phys ique the var ious pos it ions demand . Also , two different methods 
of det erm in ing s omatotypes were us ed which may have caus ed differences 
to be found betwe en the two studies . 
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Fat F ree Body Reg ress ion L i ne A n a lys i s  
The bas eba l l  p l ayers (n= l 3 2 )  o f  this s tudy were found t o  b e  
s l ight ly above the regres s ion l ine o f  non-ath letes with a mean number o f  
SEE for FFB at 0 .  4 7  and pos s e s s ed 6 6 . 1 7 kg o f  FFB . This  reveals that 
bas eba l l  p l ayers o f  the pres ent s tudy pos s es s ed more mus cu lo- skeletal  
s ize and more fat  free  body than did the non - athlet ic popu l at ion from 
which the regres s ion l ine was estab l ished . The s igni ficance of  the FFB 
regres s ion l ine analys is is that it provides a method whereby ath let ic 
popu lat ions can be compared with each other and against a non - ath let ic 
pop:ulat ion in terms of mus culo- ske l et a l  mas s . S laughter and Lohman 
( 19 8 0 )  fee l that more direct evidence is provided by this method than by 
somatotyping , which has indicated that athl et ic popu lat ions differ 
great ly . Subgroup comparisons to the regress ion l ine o f  non - athletes 
indicat ed that p itchers (n=43 ) had a mean numbe r  of 0 . 3 1 SEE , infie lders 
(n=6 0 )  had a mean number of 0 . 4 7  SEE , and out fie l ders (n=29 ) had a mean 
number of 0 . 7 0 SEE . C atchers (n=lS ) had a mean number o f  0 . 68 SEE whi l e  
first bas emen and third bas emen were s imilar with mean number of SEEs o f  
0 .  6 9  and 0 .  6 6 , respect ive ly . Second bas emen and short stops deviat ed 
l it t le  from the regres s ion l ine of non - ath l etes as they had mean number 
of SEE s of 0 . 0 7 and 0 . 1 8 ,  respect ive ly . 
D i fferences between the various subgroups appears to be 
pres ent as pitchers , infie lders and out f ie lders seem to differ from each 
other . Second bas emen and shortstops appear t o  be s im i l ar to the 
non - ath l et ic popu l at ion which was studied by S l aughter and Lohman 
( 19 8 0 ) . The subgroups of out fie.lders , catchers , first  bas emen and -chird· 
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bas emen appear to be s im i l ar in the number of S E E  they a r e  from the 
regress ion l ine of non- ath l et es . Dif ferences which are pres ent may be 
due to differing phys ical demands which are r equired by the var ious 
pos it ions . 
S l aughter and Lohman ( 1 9 8 0 )  have taken dat a co l l ected on 
bas ebal l p l ayers (n=1 7 )  by S inning and have comput ed FFB and SEE mean 
va lues . The s e  values are pres ent ed in Tab l e  13 . The mean va lues which 
they have derived are 7 2 . 00kg for FFB and 0 . 80 for SEE . Thes e differ 
from the resu lts  of the pres ent study and may be due to geographic 
locat ion of the two dif ferent .groups or in the fact that not enough 
sub j ects were s tudied to get a precis e des cript ion o f  how far bas ebal l 
p l ayers deviat e  from the regress ion l ine of  non - ath letes . 
S u mmary of D i sc u s s ion  
The ana lys es of variance results tend to  support some of the 
comments which sport s casters  have made such as pitchers are t a l l er than 
p l ayers o f  other pos it ions , first bas emen are t a l ler  than p l ayers of  
other pos it ions and short stops are  tal ler than s econd bas emen . Second 
bas emen appear to be the group of p layers that diffe r ' from the res t o f  
the pos it ions a s  they s eem t o  have a dis t inct pro f i l e  a t  leas t in 
he ight , weight and l ean body weight . This may be due to the demands o f  
the pos it ion . D i fferences may be mis l eading due to the number of 
p l ayers in each subgroup being sma l l and therefore caus ing prob lems with 
stat istical powe· . Pitchers and out fie lders showing s ignif icant 
di fferences in somatop lots might again. be due to d i f fering phjs ica l . 
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requirement s of  the respect ive pos it ion with pitchers pos s ib ly needing 
the extra bulk to be succes s fu l  and out fie lders needing to be more 
ectomorphic to maintain as much speed as pos s ib le . 
The results o f  the data analys is indicate that there were 
recognizab le  profi les for bas eba l l  p layers by subgroups . S econd bas emen 
were shorter , weighed less  and pos s es s ed les s lean body weight than 
other subgroups . P it chers and f irst bas emen were t a l ler  and usual ly 
heavier than other subgroups which might be exp l a ined s omewhat by the 
fact that many of the p itchers p layed firs t bas e as the ir s econd 
pos it ion and f irs t bas emen pitched as a second pos it ion . However ,  to 
make the c l aim that dis t inct profi les exis t wou l d  be mis l eading . as 
phys iques of var ious types were found at each pos it ion . 
C H A PTE R 5 
S U MMA R Y ,  CO N C L U S I O N S  A N D  RECOMMEN DAT I O N S  
Th e  purpos e of  this study was t o  determ ine the body 
compos it ion and body type of  NCAA D ivis ion I I  bas eba l l  p l ayers . In 
addit ion , phys ical characteris t ics and body compos it ion of  subgroups 
were determined to s ee if the subgroups had dis t inct p rofi l es . 
Hypotheses 
The fo l lowing hypotheses were inves t igat ed : 
1 .  There is no s ignificant difference among the subgroups of 
pitchers , infie lders and out fie lders for each of  the fo l lowing 
skinfo lds ; sum of  skinfo lds , body dens ity , body fat percent , body fat 
we ight , lean body we ight and somatotype . 
2 .  There is no s ignific ant difference among the subgroups of 
cat chers , first bas emen , s econd bas emen , third bas emen and shorts tops 
for the fo l lowing dependent variables : age , height , we ight , sum of 
skinfo lds , body dens ity , body fat percent , body fat weight , lean body 
weight and somatotype . 
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Methodology 
One hundred thirty-two bas eba l l  p layers of s even NCAA Divis ion 
I I  bas ebal l teams part ic ipated in the study . A l l subj ects were members 
of  thei r  respect ive 1 9 8 3  North Central Conference bas eba l l  team ' s 
t rave l ing s quad . 
The subj ect s revea led the ir age and were measured for 
determinat ion of body compos it ion and s omatotype dur ing a four week 
per iod o f  the 1 9 8 3  spring semes ter . Det erminat ion o f  body compos it ion 
was done by ut i l iz ing the body dens ity formu l a  estab l ished by Jackson 
and Po l lock ( 19 7 8 )  and the percent body fat formu l a  e s t ab l ished by S i r i  
(McArd l e , Katch , & Katch , 198 1 ) . Thes e  formul as w e r e  impl emented after 
skinfo lds were measured us ing a Harpenden Skinfo ld C a l iper . Somatotype 
was det erm ined by ut i l izing the Heath-C arter Anthropometric Method 
(Carter , 1 9 80 ) . This was ut i l ized aft er skinfo lds wer e  measured us ing a 
Harpenden Skinfold C a l iper , bone widths were measured us ing a Harpenden 
Anthropometer , mus c l e  girths were measured with a Gu l ick Tape , we ight 
was measured us ing standard we ight s ca les , and height was meas ured us ing 
a s t adiometer . 
Des cript ive stat ist ics were app l ied to  the data for the 
purpos e  of des crib ing phys ical charact er istics  of basebal l  p l ayers . 
Means , s t andard deviat ions , and maximum and m inimum va lues for age , 
height , we ight , s even skinfo lds ( chest ,  abdomen , thigh , t r iceps , 
subs capu l ar , supra l i l iac , and cal f ) , humerus and femur widths , biceps 
and cal f  girths � body dens ity , body fat percent , body fat we ight , lean 
body we :J. ght , sLm o f  skinfo lds , �nd somatotype rat ings were comput ed for 
the group and each pos it iona l subgroup . 
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For the subgroups o f  pit chers , inf ie lders and out fie lders 
one -way ana lys es of var iance were conduct ed to ana lyze the var iab l es of 
age , he ight , chest ,  abdomen and thigh skinfo lds , sum of skinfo lds , body 
dens ity , body fat percent , body fat weight , weight , l ean body weight and 
somatop lot dispers ion distance from the mean . For the subgroups of 
catchers , f irst bas emen , s econd bas emen , third bas emen and shortstops 
one -way ana lys es of var iance tests were conducted to ana lyze the 
variab les of age , height , sum of skinfo lds , body dens ity , body fat 
percent , body fat weight , weight , lean body we ight , and soma top lot 
dispers ion dis t ance from the mean . Tukey ' s t est was conduct ed to test a 
pos teriori comparisons . 
The tot a l  group of  bas eba l l p l ayers and each o f  the subgroups 
of bas ebal l  p l ayers were compared to non - athl et es by cal culat ing how 
many SEE they deviated from the regress ion l ine estab l ished by S l aught er 
and Lohman ( 19 80 ) . 
F i n d i n g s  
Ana lyses of  the data resu lted in the fo l lowing findings : 
1 .  Among the subgroups of pitchers , infie lders and 
· out fie lders , p itchers were s ignificant ly t a l l er than the infielders and 
out fie lders . The pit chers ' mean somatop lot also differed s ignificant ly 
from the mean s omatop l ot of out fie lders as p itchers disp layed more 
endomorphy and l es s  mesomorphy than did the out fie lders . No other 
s ignificant differences were found among these subgroups . 
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2 .  For the subgroups of cat chers , f irst bas emen , s econd 
bas emen , third bas emen and shortstops s ignificant differences were found 
for the var iab les height , weight and lean body we ight . F irst  bas emen , 
third bas emen and shorts tops were found to be s igni ficant ly t a l ler than 
s econd bas emen . For we ight , s econd bas emen were found to be 
s ignificant ly l ight er than first bas emen and cat chers , and second 
bas emen were found to pos s es s  ·s ignificant ly l es s  l e an body weight than 
each o f  the other groups . No other s ignificant d if ferences were found 
among thes e subgroups . 
3 .  The bas eba l l  p layers of  this study were found to be 
s l ight ly above the regres s ion l ine of fat free body of  non - ath letes . 
Among the subgroups o f  p it chers , infie lders and out fie lders , pitchers 
were c losest to the regres s ion l ine of fat free body of non- ath letes and 
out fie lders had the largest deviat ion from the r egres s ion l ine . Among 
the subgroups of cat chers , first bas emen , second bas emen , third bas emen 
and shortstops , s econd bas emen were c losest to the regress ion l ine of 
fat free body o f  non- athletes and first bas emen had the greatest 
deviat ion f rom the regres s ion l ine . 
Conc l u s io n s  
O n  the bas is o f  the results the fo l lowing conc lus ions have 
been made : 
1 .  Pit chers  and f irst bas emen have dist inct profi les  in that 
they are t a l ler and we igh more than p l ayers of other pos it ions . The 
fact that thes e two groups are· s imi lar shows that p l ayers of thes e . 
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pos it ions may be ab l e  to interchange ro les . This s eemed to be the cas e 
in the North C ent r a l  Conference where s evera l of  the p itchers a l so 
p l ayed f irst bas e and vice vers a .  
2 .  S econd bas emen have dis t inct pro f i l es in he ight , weight 
and l ean body we ight as they are shorter , we igh l es s  and pos s es s  less  
1ean body weight than each of  the other subgroups . 
3 .  No dist inct differences exis t for body fat percent among 
the var ious subgroups . This  is pos s ib ly due t o  the fact that 
special izat ion of pos it ion at this leve l of performance is not pres ent 
to the ext ent found in the maj o� leagues , but rather p l ayers are capab le  
of  and do p l ay var ious pos it ions . 
4 .  As a group , NCAA Divis ion I I  bas eba l l  p l ayers have s im i l ar 
prof i les in body compos it ion when compared to maj o r  league bas eba l l  
p layers . 
• 
I mp l ication s 
There is  no att empt made to imp ly that thes e measurements can 
dec ide the issue o f  what 
however , bas eba 1 1  coaches 
pos it ion a bas eba l l  p l ayer 
may find determinat ion 
shou ld p l ay ,  
o f  phys ica l 
charact erist ics , body compos it ion and body type to be benefic ial in 
aiding in the dec is ion of what pos it ion a p l ayer shou l d  p l ay .  
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Recommendation s 
The fo l lowing recomendat ions have been made fo r further 
invest igat ion : 
1 .  There is a need to inves t igate bas eba l l  p l ayers phys ical 
characterist ics , body compos it ion and somatotyp e  at var ious leve ls of 
performance , from high s choo l to profess ional bas eb a l l  p l ayers , within 
the s ame s tudy s o  compar isons could be made to det ermine if differences 
in these  variab les exist at var ious leve ls  of per formance . 
2 .  S ince this study was l imited by the number of  subj ects in 
each subgroup and l imited by th� fact that subgroup s izes were unequal , 
a compar ison of  subgroups of larger and equal s amp l e  s ize  needs to be 
conducted . 
3 .  This s tudy invest igat ed phys ical characteris t ics , body 
compos it ion and s omatotypes of  bas ebal l p l ayers . I t  would be 
interest ing to inves t igat e the fitnes s leve l of bas eba l l  p l ayers by 
s tudying cardio - respiratory endurance and anaerobic power to obt ain a 
more comp lete pro f i l e  of  bas eba l l p layers . 
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N O RTH C E N T RA L  CO N F E R E N C E  B A S E B A L L  TEAMS 
North D ivis ion 
Mankato State Univers ity , Mankato , Minnesota* 
North Dakota State  Univers ity , Fargo , North Dakota* 
St . C loud State  Univers ity , St . C loud , Minnes ota 
Univers ity o f  North Dakota ,  Grand Forks , North Dakota* 
South D ivis ion 
---
Augus t ana C o l lege ., S ioux Fal l s , South Dakot a* 
Mornings ide Co l lege , S ioux C ity , I owa* 
South Dakota State Univers ity , Brookings , South Dakota* 
Univers ity of  Nebraska- Omaha , Omaha , Nebraska 
Univers ity of South Dakota , Vermi l l ion , South Dakota* 
* indicates the teams who part icipated in the s tudy . 
Appen d i x  B 
I N FO RMED CON SENT FO RM 
I underst and that the purpos e  of  this study is to des cr ibe 
phys ical charact erist ics of co l legiate  bas eba l l  p l ayers . The phys ica l 
characterist ics wi l l  cons ist of  body compos it ion and s omatotype which 
require the measurement of var ious skinfo lds , anthropomet ric widths and 
girths , as we l l  as , the measurement of he ight and weight . The subj ects 
wi l l  also  reveal the ir age to the nearest month . The invest igat ion wi l l  
require approximate ly 3 0  minutes  per subj ect . 
I acknow l edge that I have been informed o f  the measurement 
procedures and that the pos s ib l e  risk invo lved is min ima l . I a l so 
confirm that my part icipat ion , as a subj ect , is ent ire ly vo luntary . No 
coerc ion , of  any kind , has been us ed to obtain my cooperat ion . 
I acknow l edge that I have the right to ask ques t ions of  the 
researcher and that I may be informed of the resu lts  upon request . I 
unders t and that I may withdraw my cons ent and term inat e my part icipat ion 
at any t ime during the inves t igat ion . I also  unders t and that a l l  data 
co l lected w i l l  remain confident ial . 
I wish to part icipat e  as a subj ect in the res earch study 
conducted by Ronnie C arda . 
S ignature of  vo lunteer 
Dat e  
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Appe n d i x  D 
LETT E R  TO COACH E S  
Dear Coach : 
Your cooperat ion in a l lowing members of  the bas eba l l  t eam to part icipate 
in my study is great ly appreciat ed . I am wr it ing to confirm your 
agreement made during our recent phone conversat ion . At this time , I 
wou ld l ike to exp lain , in more detai l ,  the purpos e o f  the s tudy . 
The s tudy wi l l  be an attempt to des cribe phys ical characterist ics , 
especi a l ly body compos it ion and s omatotype o f  co l l egiate bas eb a l l  
p l ayers , i n  a pos it ion b y  pos it ion ana lys is . The goa l  i s  t o  measure at 
l east s ix North Central Confe:r;ence teams , but hopefu l ly measuring al l 
nine teams can be accomp l ished . The study wi l l  a l low for comparisons to 
be made with previous s tudies on maj or l eague and co l l egiat e bas eba l l  
p l ayers . The comparisons wi l l  b e  made t o  s e e  i f  pro f i les o f  co l l egiate 
bas ebal l p l ayers differ from those of maj or league p l ayers . 
Various skinfo lds , anthropometric girths and widths wi l l  be measured , as 
we l l  as p l ayers he ight and weight . They a l s o  wi  1 1  reveal the ir age . 
The amount of  t ime required to measure one subj ect wi l l  b e  approximat e ly 
3 0  minutes . The p l ayers wi l l  be s e l ected on a vo lunt eer bas is and 
s hould be members o f  your t rave l ing s quad . 
When the s tudy is comp l eted , a copy of the results  wi l l  be s ent to you 
becaus e you and your team wi l l  have p layed an import ant ro le in the 
s tudy . Also , each team member who vo lunteers wi l l  be not ified o f  his 
body compos it ion and s omatotype , once they are det erm ined . 
Thank you for your t ime and cooperat ion . It  is app rec iat ed very much . 
S incer e ly ,  
Ronnie Carda 
'Q.. :_- _ AU 
T 
E p 
A 0 
1 n  M s 
1 1 1 
2 1 1 
3 1 1 
4 1 1 
5 1 6 
6 1 1 
7 1 1 
6 1 5 
9 1 1 
1 0  1 1 
1 1  1 3 
1 2  1 4 
1 3  1 2 
1 4  1 2 
1 5  1 4 
1 6  · 1 1 
1 7  1 7 
1 6  1 3 
1 9  1 1 
20 2 1 
21 2 1 
22 2 5 
23 2 7 
24 2 4 
25 2 2 
26 2 1 
27 2 3 
26 2 1 
29 2 1 
30 2 1 
3 1  2 6 
32 2 7 
3 3  2 2 
34 2 6 
35 2 7 
36 2 7 
l7 2 5 
36 2 1 
39 3 1 
40 3 1 
41 3 4 
42 3 4 
43 3 1 
44 3 1 
45 3 5 
B I CE P  
AGE G I RTH 
22 . 50 3 1 . 7 3 
22 . 50 36 . 9 3  
2 1 . 48 3 3 . 47 
22 . 55 3 6 . 4 3  
20 . 7 5 3 7 . 1 0 
2 1 . 07 35 . 60 
2 1 . 60 3 3 . 97 
2 1 . 47 3 5 . 27 
1 9 . 42 32 . 57 
20 . 58 32 . 90 
2 1 . 6 3 34 . 80 
20 . 05 34 . 60 
22 . 1 0  34 . 03 
22 . 80 3 7 . 9 3 
2 1 . 7 5 34 . 0 3 
2 3 . 00 3 3 . 47 
2 1 . 00 34 . 47 
22 . 87 38 . 3 3 
22 . 90 3 7 . 3 3 
2 1 . 95 3 3 . 57 
22 . 05 35 . 27 
22 . 05 3 3 . 50 
20 . 60 3 3 . 3 7  
2 1 . 8 3 30 . 3 3 
22 . 40 3 3 . 00 
2 3 . 05 32 . 90 
22 . 3 3 3 5 . 27 
22 . 28 34 . 50 
20 . 8 3 3 1 . 87 
1 9 . 95 32 . 60 
1 9 . 42 3 5 . 1 1  
2 1 . 8 3 32 . 1 0 
1 9 . 70 32 . 57 
20 . 63 32 . 20 
20 . 4 1  3 3 . 40 
20 . 56 30 . 3 3 
2 1 . 00 30 . 27 
2 1 . 60 3 5 . 4 3 
1 9 . 05 3 1 . 80 
22 . 42 3 1 . 40 
20 . 63 3 1 . 00 
23 . 60 32 . 37 
22 . 6 7 3 1 . 67 
20 . 58 3 7 . 1 7  
1 9 . 67 32 . 40 
CALF SCAP TR I CHEST 
G I RTH SK I N  SK I N  SK I N  
37 . 67 9 . 27 1 0 . 00 1 0 . 00 
38 . 87 8 . 67 7 . 1 7  6 . 70 
36 . 80 1 . 81 6 . 8 3 7 . 2 3 
39 . 40 9 . 47 1 1 . 63 6 . 0 3 
38 . 4 3 1 1 . 1 0 1 6 . 43 9 . 8 3 
39 . 77 1 1 . 3 3 20 . 30 8 . 20 
36 . 90 8 . 50 8 . 27 6 . 70 
37 . 90 9 . 3 7 1 0 . 60 7 . 37 
36 . 47 8 . 03 8 . 3 3 8 . 80 
36 . 40 9 . 1 3  7 . 23 1 . 81 
36 . 90 1 0 . 1 1  7 . 40 8 . 07 
3 5 . 50 1 1 . 00 9 . 40 7 . 80 
3 9 . 63 1 3 . 3 3 1 6 . 77 1 3 . 70 
39 . 0 3 1 1 . 03 1 3 . 5 3 1 5 . 50 
38 . 1 3  1 4 . 60 1 4 . 40 1 6 . 97 
36 . 63 9 . 20 7 . 30 8 . 3 7 
38 . 90 1 4 . 00 1 0 . 6 3 1 1 . 60 
36 . 97 1 0 . 1 7  1 1 . 7 3 1 0 . 0 3 
40 . 67 2 1 . 4 3 1 6 . 30 1 4 . 40 
39 . 83 1 1 . 40 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 . 80 
38 . 27 22 . 07 1 1 . 9 3 7 . 07 
3 7 . 3 3 6 . 97 1 0 . 57 7 . 00 
39 . 20 9 . 3 7 7 . 97 6 . 70 
32 . 3 7 1 0 . 30 1 3 . 57 1 0 . 27 
34 . 97 8 . 1 3  6 . 4 3 6 . 67 
38 . 7 3 1 5 . 00 1 7 . 4 7 1 5 . 67 
39 . 77 1 8 . 90 1 3 . 50 1 8 . 7 3 
3 5 . 27 9 . 43 7 . 1 0  7 . 2 3 
3 7 . 67 9 . 8 3 9 . 91 1 0 . 80 
36 . 87 8 . 80 1 0 . 87 9 . 03 
39 . 00 1 . 91 6 . 6 3 6 . 63 
36 . 50 8 . 90 9 . 1 0  9 . 4 3  
39 . 3 3 9 . 00 9 . 27 8 . 3 7 
39 . 3 3 1 0 . 37 1 6 . 37 1 6 . 1 0  
36 . 4 3 1 1 . 5 3 1 0 . 40 9 . 1 0  
34 . 1 3  7 . 47 9 . 1 7  6 . 6 3 
38 . 57 7 . 20 6 . 1 7  5 . 3 7 
38 . 67 1 0 . 07 1 0 . 2 3 1 1 . 00 
37 . 20 1 3 . 9 3 1 8 . 90 7 . 8 3 
3 7 . 03 1 3 . 7 3 1 1 . 00 1 1 . 60 
39 . 40 1 2 . 30 1 4 . 47 1 5 . 23 
39 . 1 3  1 0 . 1 1  7 . 47 8 . 1 7  
36 . 67 1 3 . 60 1 7 . 20 1 1 . 57 
40 . 4 3 1 0 . 9 7 1 1 .  1 3  9 . 50 
35 . 3 3 8 . 27 1 0 . 4 3 9 . 80 
SU PRA ABDOH TH I GH CALF HUM FEM 
SK I N  SK I N  S K I N  S K I N  W I DTH W I DTH HT WT 
2 1 . 2 3 22 . 1 7 1 3 . 63 9 . 1 0  6 . 90 9 . 3 3  1 18 . 50 1 64 . 24 
1 3 . 1 3  1 4 . 20 1 1 . 07 5 . 00 7 . 1 2  9 . 1 5  1 62 . 90 1 19 . 65 
1 2 . 7 3 1 0 . 63 6 . 8 3 5 . 43 7 . 1 2  9 . 54 1 8 1 . 50 1 72 . 6 1 
1 6 . 67 20 . 80 1 1 . 27 4 . 90 7 . 28 1 0 . 1 8  1 85 . 40 1 92 . 70 
2 1 . 40 1 8 . 1 3  1 7 . 60 7 . 3 3 6 . 88 9 .  3 5  1 82 . 30 1 8 3 . 99 
3 0 . 77 26 . 60 1 5 . 27 1 0 . 3 0  7 . 20 1 0 . 44 1 88 . 40 200 . 2 1 
8 . 93 8 . 37 1 2 . 87 4 . 83 6 . 73 9 . 68 1 8 3 . 70 1 1 1 . 27 1 
1 2 . 90 1 1 . 23 1 0 . 57 7 . 80 1 . 18 1 0 . 82 1 86 . 20 1 65 . 92 
1 3 . 50 1 7 . 27 1 2 . 60 7 . 1 3  6 . 6 1 9 . 67 1 82 . 00 1 6 3 . 28 
1 2 . 3 7  1 2 . 57 8 . 67 4 . 53 6 . 96 1 0 . 22 1 84 . 00 1 65 . 78 
20 . 07 20 . 1 3  1 1 . 37 7 . 27 7 . 32 9 . 77 1 85 . 50 1 16 . 27 
2 1 . 6 3 20 . 97 8 . 1 1  5 . 77 7 . 09 9 . 80 1 74 . 40 1 5 1 . 02 
20 . 47 24 . 80 2 3 . 00 1 0 . 03 7 . 4 3 1 0 . 8 3 1 76 . 40 1 80 . 2 3 
26 . 20 22 . 70 1 8 . 97 8 . 7 3 7 . 40 1 0 . 20 1 85 . 30 1 95 . 28 
22 . 73 22 . 47 1 3 . 97 7 . 90 6 . 79 9 . 74 1 19 . 60 1 65 . 59 
1 2 . 23 1 8 . 07 6 . 87 4 � 90 7 . 74 1 0 . 1 5  1 9 1 . 1 0  1 15 . 79 :0 )> 1 9 . 67 22 . 30 1 2 . 80 4 . 90 7 . 08 9 . 42 1 16 . 80 1 72 . 30 
20 . 27 26 . 4 3 7 . 63 5 . 47 7 . 72 1 0 . 46 1 90 . 20 1 94 . 60 )> "0 
25 . 5 3 3 0 . 87 1 7 . 50 1 0 . 57 7 . 1 4  9 . 9 1 1 11 . 30 1 96 . 05 � "0 (I) 
2 1 . 87 25 . 03 1 3 . 1 7  5 .  3 7  6 . 64 9 . 32 1 74 . 20 1 60 . 84 ::::J 
3 7 . 80 3 1 . 2 3 1 9 . 93 1 1 . 00 7 . 09 9 . 78 1 1 5 . 80 1 18 . 99 0 0. 
1 1 . 90 1 2 . 57 1 0 . 27 6 . 40 7 . 3 7 9 . 47 1 82 . 50 1 60 . 80 )> >< 
1 3 . 67 1 2 . 1 7  1 0 . 4 3 7 . 80 6 . 86 9 . 54 1 76 . 3 0  1 70 . 58 -1 
1 9 . 20 1 7 . 40 1 1 . 80 9 . 60 6 . 47 8 . 88 1 66 . 40 1 29 . 54 )> m 
1 3 . 1 0  9 . 0 3 9 . 27 7 . 2 3 6 . 69 9 . 1 7  1 80 . 20 1 56 . 56 
2 3 . 9 3 1 7 . 5 3 1 4 . 4 3 1 2 . 50 7 . 08 9 . 84 1 79 . 30 1 62 . 69 
2 3 . 8 3 . 25 . 47 1 1 . 47 8 . 7 3 7 . 3 3 1 0 . 79 1 90 . 80 1 97 . 90 
1 5 . 03 1 7 . 1 3  8 . 27 5 . 40 7 . 04 9 . 69 1 82 . 60 1 66 . 49 
1 3 . 50 2 1 . 1 3 1 4 . 23 8 . 8 3 6 . 93 9 . 49 1 87 . 00 1 65 . 1 0  
1 8 . 97 1 8 . 70 1 3 . 07 5 . 70 6 . 91 1 0 . 2 3 1 85 . 3 0 1 78 . 90 
1 2 . 50 1 2 . 00 6 . 50 5 . 27 7 . 23 1 0 . 0 1 1 9 1 . 40 1 78 . 42 
1 8 . 67 1 3 . 20 8 . 07 6 . 20 7 . 47 9 . 77 1 7 3 .  1 0  1 46 . 3 3 
1 3 . 90 2 3 . 53 7 . 3 7 5 . 1 7  1 . 1 3  9 . 58 1 85 . 40 1 74 . 28 
2 3 . 1 3  1 9 . 27 1 2 . 27 4 . 07 7 . 42 9 . 89 1 87 . 20 1 78 . 28 
1 5 . 80 1 5 . 90 1 0 . 80 8 . 27 7 . 03 9 . 8 3 1 80 . 00 1 72 . 2 3  
1 0 . 0 3 1 3 . 63 7 . 67 5 . 3 3  6 . 66 9 . 46 1 64 . 50 1 47 . 7 3 
1 1 . 03 1 1 . 1 0 1 0 . 2 3 4 . 2 3 6 . 68 9 . 61 1 75 . 00 1 59 . 3 3 
1 9 . 1 3  1 9 . 3 3  1 1 . 00 5 . 47 6 . 92 9 . 78 1 19 . 3 0  1 1 1 . 74 
30 . 3 7 36 . 07 1 9 . 1 0  8 . 0 3 6 . 97 9 . 6 1 1 70 . 50 1 56 . 7 1 
22 . 67 2 1 . 30 1 4 . 3 7  7 . 70 7 . 49 9 . 64 1 79 . 60 1 68 . 5 3 
1 6 . 90 1 9 . 47 6 . 1 3  6 . 1 7  6 . 62 6 . 97 1 7 3 . 30 1 54 . 92 
1 1 . 40 1 5 . 4 3 1 1 . 9 3 6 . 1 3  7 . 3 3 9 . 6 3 1 7 3 . 70 1 60 . 1 4  
1 9 . 7 3 25 . 1 3  2 3 . 4 3 1 3 . 3 7 7 . 46 1 0 . 1 5  1 64 . 60 1 7 1 . 5 3 
1 2 . 1 7  1 3 . 23 9 . 8 3 4 . 90 8 . 09 1 0 . 3 7  1 86 . 40 1 90 . 23 
1 6 . 40 1 4 . 30 1 0 . 87 9 . 1 3  7 . 8 3 1 0 . 20 1 76 . 60 1 52 . 42 
T 
E p 
A 0 B I CE P  CAL F  SCAP TR I CHEST SUPRA ABDOM TH I GH CALF HUM 
FEH 
I D  H S AGE G I RTH G I RTH SK I N  SK I N  SK I N  SK I N  SK I N  S K I N  S K I N  W I DTH W I DTH HT WT 
46 3 5 1 9 . 45 36 . 40 39 . 4 3 1 6 . 20 20 . 20 1 4 . 83 27 . 3 3 3 3 . 47 1 8 . 3 3 1 6 . 0 3 
7 . 54 1 0 . 5 3 1 84 . 50 1 99 . 27 
47 3 3 22 . 55 ' 30 . 9 3 32 . 60 8 . 9 3 1 0 . 2 3 1 0 . 40 1 7 . 1 7 1 7 . 3 7 9 . 57 6 . 3 3  6 . 92 
9 . 1 4  1 76 . 20 1 45 . 97 
48 3 7 22 . 3 3 3 4 . 1 0 39 . 80 1 0 . 40 1 2 . 8 3 8 . 30 20 . 6 3 2 3 . 80 9 . 57 5 . 60 7 . 5 3 
1 0 . 07 1 78 . 50 1 7 7 . 28 
49 3 3 2 1 . 48 3 4 . 07 40 . 27 9 . 80 1 2 . 9 3 6 . 67 1 4 . 53 1 7 . 1 0  1 3 . 57 5 . 70 7 . 6 3 
1 0 .  1 1  1 88 . 40 1 98 . 72 
50 3 7 2 1 . 60 34 . 60 3 6 . 87 1 0 . 97 1 2 . 80 1 1 . 07 20 . 1 0 1 5 . 8 3 1 5 . 20 8 . 47 7 . 4 3  9 . 86 
1 7 3 . 60 1 68 . 40 
1\ 1  3 1 1 9 . 25 3 1 . 1 0 3 6 . 3 3 8 . 67 7 . 3 7  8 . 03 1 2 . 3 7 1 4 . 8 3 9 . 57 4 . 9 3 7 . 1 7  9 . 68 
1 78 . 50 1 55 . 79 
2 3 5 20 . 88 3 4 . 67 3 7 . 70 1 5 . 47 1 9 . 03 1 7 . 1 3  22 . 77 24 . 3 3 1 4 . 3 7 7 . 97 7 . 60 9 . 67 
1 75 . 1 0 1 56 . 28 
53 3 3 20 . 3 3 3 7 . 50 40 . 90 1 4 . 60 1 8 . 43 20 . 97 3 4 . 3 7  29 . 07 2 1 . 4 3 1 5 . 40 7 . 50 9 . 99 
1 82 . 50 204 . 0 3 
54 3 6 2 1 . 8 3 30 . 93 3 7 . 87 1 3 . 57 1 0 . 70 1 2 . 9 3 20 . 6 3 25 . 90 1 3 . 5 3 8 . 97 7 . 46 9 . 9
7 1 85 . 80 1 74 . 7 1 
55 3 2 2 1 . 95 32 . 57 38 . 97 1 4 . 40 1 4 . 70 1 5 . 57 2 1 . 60 3 0 . 3 3  2 1 . 4 3 8 . 20 7 . 67 1 0 . 55 
1 79 . 30 1 82 . 4 1  
56 3 2 22 . 25 38 . 30 39 . 83 1 2 . 77 1 2 . 60 1 2 . 80 20 . 37 26 . 20 7 . 07 7 . 23 7 . 5 3 1 0 . 2 1  1 76 . 50 
1 8 7 . 00 
57 3 1 1 8 . 67 3 2 . 23 3 6 . 9 3  1 1 . 40 1 4 . 3 3  1 1 . 97 1 9 . 97 2 1 . 73 1 3 . 4 3 1 2 . 30 7 . 24 
9 . 30 1 73 . 00 1 5 3 . 1 6  
58 3 6 20 . 3 3 3 2 . 7 3 3 5 . 97 1 0 . 03 7 . 6 3 7 . 8 3 1 4 . 90 2 1 . 5 3 7 . 47 5 . 97 7 . 30 9 . 08 
1 78 . 20 1 54 . 5 1 
59 3 1 2 1 . 20 3 3 . 20 4 1 . 30 1 6 . 87 1 7 . 0 3 7 . 70 3 6 . 47 3 4 . 07 1 4 . 6 3 8 . 20 7 . 40 1 0 . 1 4  
1 75 . 90 1 80 . 70 
60 4 4 22 . 67 3 2 . 80 38 . 1 0 1 1 . 6 3 1 6 . 40 1 3 . 50 20 . 27 22 . 00 20 . 40 6 . 1 0  6 . 82 9 . 68 
1 8 1 . 20 1 57 . 56 
6 1  4 3 2 1 . 70 3 5 . 07 40 . 03 9 . 1 0  8 . 1 3  7 . 47 1 0 . 83 1 4 . 1 3  9 . 3 3  5 . 1 0  7 . 88 
1 0 . 40 1 86 . 00 1 8 7 . 4 5 
62 4 7 2 3 . 75 35 . 30 40 . 60 1 5 . 67 1 2 . 77 1 3 . 47 26 . 83 28 . 40 1 0 . 3 3  4 . 90 7 . 1 3  9 . 70 
1 8 1 . 20 1 90 . 2 3 
63 4 7 2 1 . 00 3 3 . 30 36 . 2 3 2 1 . 1 7 1 7 . 3 7 7 . 5 3 3 1 . 00 26 . 40 '1 9 . 4 3 1 2 . 7 3 6 . 54 9 . 1 5  
1 69 . 90 1 64 . 40 
64 4 2 2 3 . 00 36 . 20 4 1 . 4 3 1 2 . 30 1 8 . 57 1 2 . 07 22 . 87 1 6 . 6 3 1 8 . 80 1 3 . 80 7 . 50 1 0 . 6 3 
1 86 . 1 0  200 . 59 
65 4 1 20 . 95 3 5 . 4 3 38 . 3 3 2 1 . 60 2 3 . 80 1 0 . 20 3 3 . 3 7 32 . 20 25 . 5 3 1 4 . 50 7 . 62 1 0 . 28 1 88 . 50 
1 90 . 3 3  
66 4 1 2 1 . 1 0 37 . 1 3 44 . 87 1 5 . 9 3 2 5 . 07 1 4 . 3 7 30 . 27 3 5 . 67 2 3 . 00 1 6 . 4 3 8 . 44 1 0 . 82 1 88 . 00 
22 1 . 07 
67 4 5 1 9 . 75 3 1 . 5 3  38 . 30 1 6 . 83 2 3 . 90 7 . 93 3 6 . 48 3 3 . 7 3 1 8 . 70 8 . 2 3 7 . 34 1 0 . 00 
1 75 . 90 1 82 . 06 
68 4 6 1 9 . 00 3 3 . 07 3 5 . 8 3 8 . 63 9 . 7 7 7 . 97 1 6 . 1 3  1 7 . 63 9 . 70 5 . 03 6 . 87 9 . 1 2  
1 70 . 90 1 4 3 . 77 
69 4 7 2 1 . 1 0  3 3 . 80 3 7 . 3 7  1 1 . 1 3  1 4 . 40 ' 1 0 . 70 1 7 . 1 0  2 3 . 87 1 5 . 20 1 0 . 30 7 . 32 9 . 92 1 80 . 00 
1 65 . 3 8 
70 4 7 22 . 08 3 5 . 70 37 . 8 3 1 3 . 20 1 0 . 5 3  8 . 30 1 8 . 57 1 8 . 80 1 1 . 1 7 9 . 3 7 6 . 98 9 . 28 
1 7 1 . 20 1 64 . 98 
7 1  4 1 20 . 42 3 5 . 50 3 7 . 9 3 1 6 . 1 7  1 4 . 1 7  8 . 20 26 . 4 3 2 7 . 40 1 7 . 47 8 . 97 7 . 3 3 9 . 5 1 
1 89 . 70 1 8 5 . 69 
72 4 1 20 . 3 7 3 4 . 1 3 42 . 4 3 1 3 . 00 1 9 . 1 7  1 3 . 67 1 9 . 1 0  2 1 . 50 24 . 80 1 0 . 7 3 7 . 54 1 0 . 34 1 9 1 . 20 
1 92 . 3 4 
73 4 1 1 9 . 1 7  3 3 . 3 7 3 8 . 50 1 3 . 8 3 1 3 . 97 1 1 . 7 3 1 9 . 9 3 2 3 . 7 3 1 1 . 7 3 7 . 5 3 7 . 65 1 0 . 1 4  1 9 3 . 30 
1 9 1 . 2 3 
74 4 7 2 1 . 70 35 . 5 3  4 1 . 3 3 1 4 . 20 1 4 . 60 1 3 . 1 3  20 . 90 1 9 . 43 1 8 . 1 0 9 . 6 3 7 . 6 3 1 0 . 25 1 86 . 80 
1 98 . 3 9 
75 4 1 2 1 . 67 32 . 27 3 6 . 40 9 . 80 7 . 43 6 . 77 1 3 . 3 3 1 1 . 40 5 . 4 3 3 . 6 3 6 . 54 9 . 44 1 8 1 . 1 0 
1 49 . 1 5  
76 4 2 22 . 1 7 3 5 . 50 36 . 7 3 22 . 23 1 9 . 50 1 0 . 7 3 3 2 . 83 3 7 . 27 1 5 . 7 3 5 . 1 3  6 . 46 9 . 54 1 74 . 50 1 78 . 74 
77 4 2 1 9 . 00 3 1 . 70 3 6 . 20 1 2 . 93 1 4 . 00 1 5 . 07 24 . 90 2 7 . 2 7  1 7 . 2 3 8 . 50 7 . 30 9 . 99 1 85 . 00 
1 76 . 87 
79 4 1 1 9 . 67 32 . 27 32 . 57 1 0 . 27 1 9 . 5 3  1 1 . 5 3 26 . 50 1 7 . 57 1 4 . 7 3 6 . 1 3  7 . 1 8  9 . 97 1 87 . 20 
1 7 1 . 24 
78 4 1 1 9 . 00 3 3 . 00 39 . 0 3 1 1 . 87 1 3 . 97 1 lf . 3 7 27 . 93 28 . 6 3 1 1 . 1 0 9 . 3 3  7 . 45 1 0 . 08 
1 88 . 80 1 90 . 7 3 
80 4 5 20 . 1 7 3 2 . 1 3  38 . 1 0 1 0 . 07 1 3 . 47 9 . 2 3 1 8 . 93 20 . 00 1 5 . 3 7 7 . 6 3 7 . 40 9 . 60 1 72 . 90 
1 57 . 56 
8 1  5 3 22 . 65 3 3 . 3 7 3 9 . 1 3  1 7 . 1 3  1 0 . 90 1 7 . 60 lf 1 . 80 3 1 . 57 7 . 67 5 . 1 7  7 . 30 9 . 97 1 88 . 80 
1 92 . 9 1 
82 5 4 22 . 65 3 4 . 80 36 . 57 22 . 4 3 2 1 . 53 1 9 . 00 42 . 60 3 5 . 77 1 8 . 87 1 2 . 60 7 . 30 1 0 . 02 1 75 . 40 
1 7 3 . 27 
83 5 7 1 9 . 1 2  36 . 20 4 1 . 5 3 1 lt . 57 1 3 . 1 3  1 3 . 4 3 29 . 47 2 7 . 87 20 . 20 1 6 . 1 7  7 . 97 1 0 . 80 1 82 . 40 
1 98 . 8 1 
84 5 1 1 8 . 62 3 1 . 77 3 5 . 90 1 2 . 2 3 1 2 . 20 6 . 4 7 22 . 90 2 1 . 4 3 1 3 . 50 6 . 43 6 . 93 9 . 62 1 88 . 20 
1 68 . 1 7  
8 5  5 2 1 9 . 25 32 . 00 34 . 0 3 1 0 . 7 3  7 . 3 7  8 . 20 2 3 . 47 2 1 . 30 1 0 . 5 3 4 . 47 6 . 57 9 . 1 0  1 7 7 . 30 1 4 7 . 9 5 
86 5 7 1 9 . 3 3  3 5 . 00 36 . 8 3 1 1 . 60 ·1 4 .  3 0  9 . 60 1 6 . 30 1 4 . 87 2 1 . 97 8 . 47 7 . 1 9  1 0 . 4 3 1 76 . 50 
1 69 . 98 
87 5 5 1 8 . 4 1  3 3 . 50 38 . 80 1 9 . 97 1 9 . 60 22 . 07 40 . 3 7 27 . 8 3 1 6 . 8 3 9 . 3 3 6 . 96 9 . 72 1 68 . 50 
1 6 3 . 7 5 
88 5 1 20 . 3 3 32 . 90 36 . 07 8 . 67 1 1 . 0 3 8 . 97 1 8 . 27 1 4 . 60 1 0 . 40 1 0 . 3 7  7 . 2 1 9 . 62 1 77 . 50 
1 6 1 . 98 
89 5 1 22 . 3 3 3 7 . 57 3 1 . 77 1 2 . 1 3  8 . 8 3 7 . 60 1 7 . 97 1 3 . 7 7 8 . 77 3 . 57 7 . 82 1 0 . 4 3  1 97 . 50 1 96 . 3 2 
90 5 7 2 1 . 08 3 4 . 9 3 40 . 3 3 1 8 . 43 1 2 . 60 9 . 50 29 . 47 2 1 . 47 1 2 .  1 0  5 . 50 7 . 3 9 1 0 . 06 1 84 . 00 
1 80 . 80 
.....,.. 
0 
lJl 
" -:"' Ali 
T 
E p 
A 0 B I CE P  CALF SCAP TR I 
1 0  M S AGE G I RTH G I RTH SK I N  SK I N  
9 1  5 1 1 8 . 80 3 1 . 70 36 . 1 7  8 . 90 8 . 53 
92 5 7 1 9 . 62 3 1 . 1 0 39 . 9 7 1 0 . 47 8 . 30 
93 6 1 20 . 90 32 . 5 3 3 8 . 80 9 . 4 3 7 . 1 3  
94 6 3 2 1 . 58 32 . 5 3 4 1 . 1 3 8 . 03 8 . 97 
95 6 6 1 8 . 58 3 3 . 5 3 3 5 . 50 1 2 . 1 0  1 2 . 27 
96 6 4 1 9 . 5 1  32 . 00 38 . 87 1 6 . 1 0  1 4 . 30 
91 6 2 1 9 . 3 3  34 . 60 39 . 00 1 1 . 9 3 6 . 47 
98 6 3 22 . 00 34 . 50 42 . 57 1 3 . 8 3 1 3 . 1 3  
99 6 1 1 9 . 47 3 3 . 60 36 . 4 3 1 1 . 1 3 1 0 . 20 
1 00 6 1 2 1 . 42 34 . 47 39 . 03 1 6 . 20 1 5 . 1 7  
1 0 1  6 6 2 1 . 60 3 3 . 60 3 7 . 3 3  1 3 . 20 1 4 . 50 
1 02 6 1 22 . 58 3 1 . 60 38 . 4 3 9 . 1 3  1 0 . 03 
1 0 3 6 2 22 . 00 3 3 . 4 3 4 1 . 7 3 1 9 . 27 1 3 . 87 
1 04 6 7 1 9 . 67 3 3 . 6 3 38 . 80 1 2 . 20 9 . 50 
1 05 6 5 1 9 . 97 3 3 . 47 36 . 5 3 1 0 . 7 3 1 0 . 77 
1 06 6 1 20 . 1 2 32 . 43 34 . 80 1 3 . 5 3 1 1 . 2 3 
1 07 6 1 22 . 50 35 . 1 7 40 . 60 1 1 . 70 1 0 . 7 3  
1 08 6 1 20 . 42 311 . 1 0 110 . 27 1 0 . 7 7 1 4 . 40 
1 09 6 1 1 9 . 50 35 . 90 39 . 11 3 1 0 . 1 0  1 0 . 07 
1 1 0 6 2 22 . 67 34 . 30 38 . 50 1 6 . 40 1 5 . 40 
1 1 1  6 1 23 . 3 3 3 5 . 03 39 . 70 1 3 . 6 3 1 2 . 30 
1 1 2 7 5 2 3 . 00 34 . 1 7  38 . 1 1 1 9 . 03 1 6 . 60 
1 1 3  1 6 2 1 . 1 4 32 . 50 3 5 . 50 1 0 . 07 1 1 . 77 
1 1 4 7 7 2 1 . 67 32 . 80 36 . 80 9 . 7 3 9 . 40 
1 1 5  7 1 20 . 92 32 . 8 3 40 . 00 1 7 . 40 1 2 . 43 
1 1 6 1 3 1 9 . 1 4  3 3 . 5 3 38 . 00 1 0 . 20 8 . 77 
1 1 7 1 4 1 9 . 112 28 . 60 34 . 30 9 . 1 0  8 . 97 
1 1 8 1 1 2 3 . 42 3 1 . 00 3 5 . 3 3 1 5 . 40 1 3 . 23 
1 1 9 1 7 20 . 8 3 34 . 50 3 5 . 40 1 3 . 50 8 . 1 1  
1 20 7 4 25 . 1 7 3 1 . 4 3 3 7 . 07 8 . 77 6 . 2 3 
1 2 1  1 1 1 8 . 60 30 . 97 3 7 . 7 3  7 . 80 1 1 . 60 
1 22 7 2 1 8 . 75 32 . 50 42 . 27 1 4 . 00 1 1 . 50 
1 2 3 7 5 2 1 . 7 1 34 . 30 39 . 40 9 . 67 8 . 5 3 
1 24 7 3 22 . 50 36 . 67 3 7 . 1 3  1 0 . 70 1 0 . 7 3 
1 25 7 7 22 . 50 3 4 . 5 3  3 9 . 03 9 . 8 3 1 4 . 1 0  
1 26 7 1 20 . 67 37 . 80 112 . 23 2 1 . 30 24 . 90 
1 27 7 1 24 . 08 32 . 1 0 36 . 60 1 0 . 80 1 0 . 43 
1 28 7 3 2 1 . 7 5 3 3 . 80 3 9 . 23 1 7 . 00 1 8 . 67 
1 29 7 1 22 . 3 5 34 . 5 3 39 . 3 3 1 2 . 77 1 0 . 90 
1 30 1 2 20 . 1 7 3 3 . 27 38 . 117 22 . 2 3 20 . 47 
1 3 1  7 6 1 8 . 90 3 3 . 5 7 38 . 23 1 2 . 110 1 5 . 3 7 
1 32 4 1 20 . 3 3 32 . 30 3 7 . 43 1 0 . 57 1 2 . 00 
"- �' All 
CHEST SU PRA A BOOM TH I GH 
SK I N · SK I N  SK I N  SK I N  
8 . 40 1 6 . 80 1 7 . 3 3 1 1 . 30 
7 . 60 1 7 . 1 7 1 9 . 5 3 1 1 . 03 
7 . 20 1 6 . 07 1 6 . 8 3 9 . 3 3 
9 . 47 25 . 00 1 4 . 30 1 1 . 20 
7 . 50 2 1 . 70 26 . 30 1 5 . 1 7  
7 . 8 3 26 . 1 7 3 1 . 6 3 1 2 . 2 3 
7 . 7 3 1 7 . 3 3 1 2 . 3 3  9 . 8 3 
7 . 77 22 . 77 20 . 83 1 7 . 30 
7 . 30 1 7 . 1 7 2 1 . 03 1 0 . 07 
1 1 . 03 . 24 . 77 2 1 '. 5 3 1 0 . 37 
9 . 27 26 . 70 1 9  .• 80 1 5 . 40 
8 . 1 0  1 5 . 47 1 0 . 6 7 1 3 . 30 
1 2 . 87 26 . 7 3 24 . 1 0 1 0 . 87 
1 2 . 4 3 22 . 1 0 1 8 . 57 1 3 . 80 
9 . 20 1 9 . 3 3  1 6 . 1 0  9 . 00 
1 1 . 40 22 . 27 24 . 7 3 9, . 53 
7 . 2 3 22 . 07 1 9 . 0 3 7 . 50 
1 0 . 1 3  2 1 . 11 7 1 5 . 3 3 1 5 . 57 
1 2 . 3 7 1 1 . 0 3 1 1 . 3 3 8 . 1 3  
8 . 27 28 . 3 7 2 1 . 30 1 6 . 60 
1 0 . 50 25 . 27 25 . 8 3  1 4 . 27 
1 0 . 3 3  3 7 . 00 32 . 9 3 2 1 . 77 
8 . 1 0  1 7 . 30 1 9 . 20 2 1 . 50 
9 . 2 3 1 4 . 1 0  1 8 . 00 9 . 7 3 
8 . 9 3 26 . 70 25 . 5 3 1 3 . 5 3 
7 . 80 1 5 . 40 20 . 00 8 . 57 
6 . 5 3 1 5 . 3 7 1 2 . 7 3 1 2 . 00 
1 2 . 30 25 . 87 25 . 47 1 1 . 77 
1 . 11 1 1 . 23 1 7 . 40 1 0 . 6 3 
7 . 3 3 1 9 . 60 2 3 . 40 6 . 30 
1 0 . 40 24 . 7 3 1 7 . 30 1 2 . 3- 7  
7 . 67 2 1 . 47 20 . 47 1 1 . 07 
9 . 60 1 6 . 70 1 4 . 67 1 0 . 3 7 
9 . 30 2 3 . 70 1 8 . 97 8 . 5 3 
7 . 50 1 9 . 3 3  2 3 . 20 1 5 . 67 
9 . 3 3 2 7 . 50 30 . 45 2 5 . 70 
8 . 50 2 1 . 1 7 2 7 . 07 1 1 . 57 
1 1 . 03 36 . 5 3 3 0 . 30 1 8 . 20 
6 . 00 30 . 1 7  25 . 90 1 1 . 60 
1 4 . 0 3 3 8 . 0 3 3 1 . 4 7 1 6 . 57 
1 0 . 9 3 2 1 . 3 3 2 3 . 97 1 1 . 1 3  
9 . 77 2 1 . 1 0 1 8 . 1 7  1 2 . 4 3 
CALF HUH 
SK I N  W I DTH 
6 . 1 3  7 . 27 
5 . 8 3 7 . 00 
6 . 7 3 7 . 28 
8 . 9 3 7 . 72 
4 . 50 7 . 04 
6 . 63 7 . 52 
4 . 37 7 . 23 
1 0 . 60 7 . 67 
7 . 40 7 . 27 
6 . 03 7 . 22 
9 . 27 7 . 1 2  
6 . 50 7 . 76 
1 1 . 20 7 . 02 
6 . 8 3 7 . 48 
6 . 77 6 . 80 
7 . 6 3 7 . 25 
5 . 1 1  7 . 50 
1 0 . 5 3 7 . 48 
11 . 90 8 . 00 
7 . 50 7 . 42 
8 . 80 6 . 7 1  
1 1 . 70 7 . 00 
9 . 61 6 . 66 
6 . 80 6 . 68 
6 . 1 0  7 .  30 
5 . 1 3  7 . 20 
5 . 1 0  6 . 55 
6 . 93 6 . 92 
4 . 7 3 6 . 89 
3 . 63 7 . 49 
6 . 4 3 7 . 56 
4 . 43 7 . 1 2  
6 . 20 7 . 45 
6 . 00 7 . 20 
5 . 80 7 . 20 
1 4 . 07 7 . 62 
5 . 1 7  6 . 88 
1 2 . 7 3 7 . 1 7  
3 . 5 3 6 . 9 3 
1 1 . 60 7 . 02 
9 .  3 3  7 . 30 
8 . 3 3  7 . 56 
F EM 
W I DTH HT 
1 0 . 03 1 78 . 60 
9 . 23 1 74 . 50 
9 . 3 7 1 77 . 00 
9 . 88 1 82 . 70 
9 . 46 1 80 . 50 
9 . 58 1 75 . 30 
9 . 77 1 82 . 1 0  
1 0 . 75 1 83 . 70 
9 . 1 6  1 80 . 20 
1 0 . 1 0  1 77 . 90 
9 . 6 1 1 79 . 20 
1 0 . 09 1 93 . 00 
1 0 . 1 0  1 84 . 3 0  
9 . 66 1 85 . 20 
1 0 . 02 1 76 . 1 0  
1 0 . 03 1 82 . 00 
9 . 76 1 19 . 40 
9 . 87 1 88 . 00 
9 . 67 1 9 1 . 20 
1 0 . 02 1 82 . 20 
9 . 68 1 75 . 50 
9 . 5 1 1 19 . 90 
8 . 84 1 1 3 . 70 
9 . 6 3 1 15 . 00 
9 . 64 1 78 . 80 
1 0 . 1 7  1 88 . 30 
9 . 2 3 1 69 . 50 
9 . 38 1 75 . 1 0  
9 . 92 1 8 3 . 30 
9 . 48 1 84 . 20 
1 0 . 64 1 9 1 . 00 
9 . 45 1 7 1 . 30 
9 . 98 1 80 . 30 
9 . 88 1 82 . 20 
9 . 34 1 79 . 60 
9 . 92 1 88 . 90 
8 . 82 1 73 . 80 
1 0 . 1 3  1 82 . 1 0  
9 . 09 1 75 . 80 
1 0 . 07 1 69 . 80 
1 0 . 20 1 89 . 90 
1 0 . 1 0  1 75 . 1 0  
WT 
1 45 . 27 
1 55 . 99 
1 60 . 84 
1 79 . 2 1 
1 7 3 . 78 
1 69 . 56 
1 72 . 98 
1 97 . 1 4  
1 67 . 1 7  
1 14 . 2 1 
1 72 . 44 
1 84 . 75 
1 98 . 4 1 
1 19 . 66 
1 95 . 2 1 
1 66 . 02 
1 88 . 09 
1 95 . 82 
1 98 . 60 
1 82 . 1 5  
1 97 . 36 
1 77 . 05 
1 56 . 08 
1 60 . 08 
1 85 . 69 
1 77 . 5 3 
1 34 . 70 
1 55 . 3 0  
1 70 . 22 
1 68 . 1 1  
1 19 . 57 
1 6 3 . 59 
1 74 . 3 2  
1 78 . 50 
1 69 . 44 
2 1 9 . 09 
1 56 . 3 7 
1 89 . 28 
1 1 1 . 39 
1 72 . 4 7 
1 9 1 . 8 1 
1 66 . 45 
........ 
0 
(J"' 
c 
Appen d i x  F 
FO RTRAN P ROG RAM FO R ANA LYS I S  O F  V A R I A N C E  O F  
SOMA TO TYP E  DATA 
D I MENS I ON XK ( 3 ) , XCOORD ( 1 3 2 ) , YCOORD ( 1 3 2 ) , ECT0 ( 1 3 2 ) , XME S0 ( 1 3 2 } ,  
*END0 ( 13 2 ) , SDD 1 ( 1 3 2 ) , SDD2 ( 1 3 2 ) , SDD3 ( 1 3 2 ) , K ( 3 )  
C* * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C THI S PROGRAM PERFORMS ONE -WAY ANOVA WHERE GROUP SOMATOTYPE 
C RAT I NG I S  THE DEPENDENT VAR I AB LE . FORMULAS ARE TAKEN FROM 
C 1 9 8 0  ED . OF THE HEATH-CARTER SOMATOTYPE METHOD . 
C M .  LOONEY 6/ 1 0/83 GROUP S=3 
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
c 
c I VAR I ABLE L I ST 
c 
XN = 13 2 . 
N=XN+ . 5  
DO 2 5  I = 1 , N  
READ ( 5 , 1 0 )  SUBJ , TEAM , PO S , AGE , ENDO ( I ) , XME SO ( I } , ECTO ( I } , CLAS S  
1 0  FORMAT ( F3 . 0 , 2 F2 . 0 , F7 . 2 , 3 F6 . 2 , 8X , F1 . 0 )  
WR I TE ( 6 ,  20 ) SUBJ , TEAM , POS ,- AGE , ENDO ( I ) ,  XME S O ( I ) ,  ECTO ( I ) ,  CLASS 
2 0  FORMAT ( '  I , F5 . 0 , 2 F5 . 0 , F7 . 2 , 3 F6 . 2 , 1 0X , F3 . 0 )  
2 5  CONTINUE 
WR I TE ( 6 , 2 6 )  
2 6  FORMAT ( I I
) 
G=3 . 
K ( 1 ) =43 
K ( 2 ) =6 0  
K (  3 ) =2 9  
XK ( 1 ) =K ( 1 )  
XK ( 2 ) =K ( 2 ) 
XK ( 3 ) =K ( 3 )  
SUME l =O . 
SUMMl=O . 
SUME C l =O . 
SUME2 =0 . 
SUMM2 =0 .  
SUMEC 2 =0 . 
SUME3 =0 . 
SUMM3 =0 .  
SUMEC3=0 . 
C CALCULATE X , Y  COORD INATES FOR ALL SUBJECTS 
c 
DO 40 I = 1 , N  
XCOORD ( I ) =ECTO ( I ) - ENDO ( I )  
YCOORD ( I ) =2 . *XME S O ( I ) - ( ENDO ( I ) + ECTO ( I ) )  
WR I TE ( 6 , 3 0 )  I , XCOORD ( I ) , YCOORD ( I )  
3 0  FORMAT ( I I
, 
1 X , Y 1  , 2X , I 3 , 2 F l 5 . 2 )  
40 CONT I NUE 
JA=K ( 1 )  
DO 60 I = 1 , JA 
SUME l=SUME 1 + ENDO ( I )  
SUMM l=SUMM1 + XME SO ( I )  
SUME C 1 =SUME C 1 +ECTO ( I )  
6 0  CONT I NUE  
C CALCULATE MEANS FOR SOMATOTYPE COMPONENTS - GROUP 1 
c 
AVGE l = SUME l /XK ( 1 ) 
AVGM l = SUMM l /XK ( 1 )  
AVGE C l = SUME C 1/XK ( 1 ) 
WR I TE ( 6 , 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 6 5 )  SUME 1 1 SUMMl i SUME C l , XK ( l )  
6 5  FORMAT ( '  ' ,  ' SUMS l I I 3 F 1 2 . 3 I sx l I X K l  I I F4 . 0 )  
c 
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 7 0 )  AVGE 1 1 AVGM 1 1 AVGEC 1 
70 FORMAT ( ' I I ' AVG-GROUP 1 ' 1 3 F 12 . 3 )  
J=K ( l ) + l 
JB=J + K ( 2 ) - 1  
DO 8 0  I =J � JB 
SUME2 = SUME2 +ENDO ( I )  
SUMM2 =SUMM2 +XMESO ( I )  
SUMEC2 = SUMEC2 +ECTO ( I )  
8 0  CONT I NUE  
C CALCULATE MEANS FOR SOMATOTYPE COMPONENTS - GROUP 2 
c 
c 
c 
AVGE2 =SUME2 /XK ( 2 ) 
AVGM2 = SUMM2 /XK ( 2 )  
AVGEC2 =SUMEC2 /XK ( 2 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 8 5 )  SUME2 1 SUMM2 1 SUMEC2 1 XK ( 2 )  
8 5  FORMAT ( ' I I ' SUMS2 ' 1 3 F 12 . 3 1 5X I  ' XK2 '  I F4 . 0 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 90 )  AVGE2 1 AVGM2 1 AVGEC2 
90 FORMAT ( ' I I ' AVG-GROUP2 ' 1 3 F 12 . 3 )  
M=K ( 1 ) + K ( 2 ) + 1 
JC=K ( 1 ) + K ( 2 ) + K ( 3 )  
DO 1 0 0  I =M 1 JC 
SUME J =SUMEJ +ENDO ( I ) 
SUMMJ = SUMMJ +XME SO ( I )  
SUMECJ =SUMECJ + ECTO ( I )  
1 0 0  CONT I NUE  
CALCULATE MEANS FOR SOMATOTYPE COMPONENTS -GROUP 3 
AVGE3 =SUME 3 /XK ( 3 )  
AVGM3 =SUMM3/XK ( 3 )  
AVGEC3 =SUMEC3 /XK ( 3 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 1 0 5 ) SUME3 1 SUMM3 1 SUMEC3 1 XK ( 3 )  
105 FORMAT ( I ' I  ' SUMSJ ' 1 3 F l2 . 3 1 5X I  ' XKJ ' I F4 . 0 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 1 5 0 ) AVGE 3 1 AVGM3 1 AVGEC3 
1 5 0 FORMAT ( ' I I ' AVG-GROUP J ' 1 3 F l2 . 3 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
C CALCULATE GRAND MEAN SOMATOTYPE 
c 
c 
GMENDO= ( AVGE l + AVGE2 +AVGE3 ) /3 . 
GME SO = ( AVGM l + AVGM2 +AVGM3 ) /3 . 
GMECTO= ( AVGEC l +AVGEC2 +AVGEC3 ) /3 . 
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 2 0 0 ) GMENDO � GMES0 1 GMECTO 
2 00 FORMAT ( '  I I ' GRAND MEAN SOMATOTYPE ' 1 3 F l 2 . 3 )  
C CALCULATE X 1 Y COORD I NATES FOR GROUP SOMATOTYP E S , GRAND MEAN 
c 
XCORGl =AVGE C l - AVGE l 
XCCRC2 =AVGEC2 - A vGE2 
XCORG3 =AVGEC3 - AVGE3 
YCORG l=2 . * AVGM l - ( AVGE l + AVGEC l )  
YCORG2=2 . * AVGM2 - ( AVGE2 +AVGEC2 ) 
YCORG3=2 . * AVGM3 - ( AVGE3 + AVGEC3 ) 
XCORGM=GMECTO- GMENDO 
YCORGM=2 . * GME S O - ( GMECTO+ GMENDO ) 
1 08 
'� 
, . 
� 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
WR I TE ( 6 , .2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 , 3 0 0 ) XCORG l , YCORGl , XCORG.2 , YCORG.2 , XCORG3 , YCORG3 , XCORGM , 
*YCORGM 
300 FORMAT ( ' I ,  ' Xl - Yl ' , .2 F9 . .2 , 5X ,  ' X2 - Y.2 ' , .2 F9 . .2 , 5X ,  ' X3 -Y3 ' , .2 F9 . .2 ,  
* 5X ,  ' XGM-YGM ' , .2 F9 . .2 )  
SOOG1 = ( 3 * ( XCORG 1 -XCORGM ) * * .2 + ( YCORG1 -YCORGM ) * * .2 ) * * . 5  
SDOG2 = ( 3 * ( XCORG2 - XCORGM ) * * .2 + ( YCORG.2 -YCORGM ) * * .2 ) * * . 5  
SOOG3 = ( 3 * ( XCORG3 - XCORGM ) * * .2 + ( YCORG3 -YCORGM ) * * .2 ) * * . 5  
WR I TE ( 6 , .2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 , 3 0 4 ) SDOGl , SOOG.2 , SDDG3 
304 FORMAT ( '  I '  ' SDOGl I , F8 . 3 , 5X ,  ' SDDG.2 I , F8 . 3 , 5 X ,  ' SOOG3 I , F8 . 3 )  
CALCULATE HARMON I C  MEAN 
ARM=G/ ( 1/XK ( l ) + ljXK ( .2 ) + 1/XK ( 3 ) )  
CALCULATE SUM OF SQUARES AMONG GROUPS 
S SB=ARM* ( SODG 1 * *.2 + SDDG.2 * * .2 + SDDG3 * * .2 ) 
WR I TE ( 6 , .2 6 )  
WR I TE ( 6 , 3 1 0 )  ARM 
3 1 0 FORMAT ( ' I ,  ' HARMON I C  MEAN I , F l 5 . 3 )  
WR I TE ( 6 , .2 6 )  
-
C CALCULATE SUM SDD SQUARED- GROUP 1 
c 
c 
SUMSD 1 =0 . 
DO 400 I = 1 , JA 
SOD l ( I ) = ( 3 * ( XCOORD ( I ) -XCORG1 ) * *.2 + ( YCOORD ( I ) - YCORG 1 ) * * .2 ) * * . 5  
WR I TE ( 6 , 40 5 ) I , SDD 1 ( I )  
405 FORMAT ( '  I , ' SDD 1 '  , 3X , I .2 , F8 . 3 )  
SUMSD 1 =SUMSD 1 + SDD 1 ( I ) * * .2  
400 CONT I NUE 
C CALCULATE SUM SDD SQUARED - GROUP .2 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
SUMSD.2 =0 . 
DO 500 I =J , JB 
SDD.2 ( I ) = ( 3 * ( XCOORD ( I ) - XCORG.2 ) * * .2 + ( YCOORD ( I ) - YCORG.2 ) * * .2 ) * * . 5  
SUMSD2= SUMSD.2 + SDD.2 ( I ) * * .2  
5 0 0  CONT I NUE 
CALCULATE SUM SOD SQUARED - GROUP 3 
SUMSD3 =0 . 
DO 600 I =M , JC 
SDD3 ( I ) = ( 3 * ( XCOORD ( I ) -XCORG3 ) * * 2 + ( YCOORD ( I ) -YCORG3 ) * * 2 ) * * . 5  
SUMSD3 = SUMSD3 + SDD3 ( I ) * * .2  
600 CONT I NUE  
C CALCULATE SUM OF SQUARES W I TH I N  GROUP S 
c 
S SW=SUMSD 1 + SUMSD2 + SUMSD3 
c 
C CALCULATE TOTAL TOTAL SUM OF SQUARES 
c 
TSS=S SW+ S SB 
D FB=G- 1 .  
D FW=XN - G  
XMSB=S SB/DFB 
1 09 
c 
XMSW=S SWjDFW 
F=XMSB/XMSW 
WRI TE ( 6 1 2 6 ) 
WR I TE ( 6 1 8 0 0 ) 
aoo FORMAT ( ' ' I  J lX ,  ' ss '  I 1 2 x l  ' DF ' , ax , ' Ms '  I 1 4X I  ' F ' ) 
WR I TE ( 6 1 9 0 0 ) S SB 1 DFB 1 XMSB 1 F 
9 0 0  FORMAT ( ' I I ' AMONG ' 1 1 1 X I F2 0 . 4 , 8X , F3 . 0 1 2X I F 1 0 . 4 1 9 X , F 8 . 3 )  
WR I TE ( 6 1 l000 ) S SW 1 0FW 1 XMSW 
1000 FORMAT ( '  I I ' W I TH I N ' 1 10X I F2 0 . 4 , 6X I F5 . 0 , 2X I F 1 0 . 4 ) 
WR I TE ( 6 1 1 l00 ) TS S 
1 100 FORMAT ( ' I I ' TOTAL ' 1 1 1X I F2 0 . 4 ) 
END 
1 1 0  
